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VALLEY GRO'VE HERD O'F SHO'RT-HORNS.- PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY
For sale, obolce young bulls and belfers at rea- AT FARMERS' PRIOES. Barred Plymoutb

aonable prices. Call on or address 'l'bos. P. Babst, Rocks, Wblte PIYLioutb Rocks, Partridge Cocblns,
Dover, Kas. Llgbt Brahmas, Sliver Wyandottes, Black Javas,

B. C. Brown Legborns Wblte Legborns, Buft Leg
borns, Bllver-Spangled Hamburgs, Wblte Guineas,
Pearl Guineas and Bull Turkeys. 'Blngle birds, pairs,
trios and breedlng pens. Our stock Is from tbe lead
Ing breeders and prize-takers of tbe country. Birds

r,�:::,!t�'tioe�lme:'� lr:� l�ih�a��ro�':er. Rf�IE:I���
stamp.) .

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

ROOK HILL HERp OF SHORT-�ORNS,'
. An Elbert &: Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton'sk-�"'__'------�--:----------

'�ClIPper" Bcotch bull '.'Cupld" bead tbe berd. TIm M H ALBERTY Breeder 01 Registered
Scotcb and Booten-topped daughters of tbe great Lln-

• • ,

DUROC JERSEY SWINEW,OOd "Lord Mayor" and several daugbters of C. c. CHEROKlOE, KAS. -. I

Norton's "Imp. Balamls" Included. Young bulls for Baby Pig Teeth Ollppers, 35 cents by mall.
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad.

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
8. P. Rocks and 8. C. 8. Leghorns. 125 head. Tbe best Individuals and most pop-

. ular strains tbat money and judgment could buy
My sl.ock bas been tested In the strongest compe- and experience breed. Tblrty cbolce spring pigs

t.ltlon both west and east. Btock and eggs for sale. botb sexes, by Black Btop Cblef 1tl816 Boo be by tbe
Write for descriptive circulars. rreat breeding boar Black Btop 10li50 B a son of tbe
6EO. G...WHEAT, 113f> Prospect Bt., Topeka, Kas. .vorld's Fair wlnncr, Bbort Btop,-- WrIte or visit us.

WAIT & EAST, Altoona,Wilson 00., Kas.

PURE·BRED,HIOH.SCORINO. •

WHITE and PLYMOUTH
Kansas City Herd Poland·ChlDas

BLUE BARRED ROCKS Tbe future villa of Hadley Jr. 13314 0'., tbe Irreat-
est boar of bl. age.· I bave plga for .ale now by
Hadley out of Tecumseb Mortgalre Lifter 82tu9 B.
Order quick and'orders will be booked as received.
Farm'nlne ni!les soutb'of Kansas City, on Fort'Bcott
& Mempbls·R. R� Postolllce Lenexa, Kas. .

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, LenelUl,·KaI.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oards wti! bf, imerled in til. Brudera' Directory a.

followa: Four"ne eard one1/ear, $16.OU; .(X linea, $23.OU;
ten lines, $3o.ou; eacll additional line '3.OU, A COP1/ of
tilt paper wiU be .ent to tile advet'Uler during tile con

tinuance of tile card.

HORSES.

PRQSPECT FARM.-CLYDEBDALE BTALLIO'NS,
BHQRT-HQRN CATTLE, and PQLAND-CHINA

HOGB. Write for prices of IInest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

.

OATTLE.

FAIRVIEW BTQCK FAR'M.-Reglstered Sbort-
1I0rn cattle; Royal Bates 2d No; 124404. at head of

berd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Llttlelleld, New
kirk, O'klaboma,

ENGLIBH RED PQLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

'Young-stock for sale, Your orders solicited. Ad
dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorcbester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention tbls paper wben writing,

NEQSHO' VALLEY HERD O'F SHQRT-HO'RNB.
Imported Lord Lleutenaut 120019 at bead of berd.

Young bulls and belfers for sale, Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kas.

SWINE.

CENTRAL KANBAB HERD o:t.' THO'RQUGHBRED
Poland-Ohtna bogs. C. B. Bnodgrass, Galt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds tbe best. Btock for sale now.

Come or write.

K·AW ViL'Llllt HERD PO'LAND-CHINAB-Tbe
leading and best strains. Pairs and trios not

�!��a�,lfosr:.:'i�reS}.a�?lp now, Prices low. M. F.

D TROTT ABILENE,_!{AB., headquarters for
• , POLAN.lI-OHINAS and tbe

famous Duroc-Jerseys. Mated to produce tbe best
In all particulars. Cbolce breeders cbeap. Write.

PQLAND-CHINA BWINE and LIGHT BRAHMAB,
Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Dark Brahmas, Bllver L.

Wyandottes, Bull CochlnEl( Bull J,egborns. Eggs, 'I
per setting. A. M. RICHARDSON, Altoona, Kas.

SF. GLABS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of tboroughbred• Jersey cattle, Poland.(Jblna and Large Engllsb
Berksblre bogs, M. B. turkeys, B. P. Rock· and B. C.
Wb1te Legborn cblckens, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
italian bees.

KANBAB HERD QF POLAND-CHINA BWINE.
Headed by a Black U. B. boar by a Tecumseb U.

B. sow. Twenty sows bred to blm for Marcb farrow.
Also elgbt May and June boars for 8ale, and one Te
cumseb sbow pig. I bave tblrty-elght Klever's Model
pigs tbat sbow linemarkings. AddressF. p,Maguire,
Haven, Kas.

POULTRY.

B P. RO'CKB, W.WYANDO'TTEB and R. C. BRQWN
• Legborns. Eggs from blgb-scorlng yards, '1.60

per 13; S2 per 26. P. C, BOWEN &: BON, Proprietors,
Cberryvale, Kas.

PARTRIDGE CQCHINS.-I took all premiums on

Partrldlre Cocblns at Hut�blnson sbow. Hens
score 00 toW. Headed by Mitchell cockerels, 1lO�, 91l>(
and 92. Eggs '1 per 15. J. W. Cook, Hutcblnson Kas.

EGGB-Beventy-llve cents per la-Wblte and Brown
Lelrborns, Black Mlnorcas, J,angsblins, BIIver

Hambnrgs, Partridge Cocblns.. Peer's stra.ln B. P.
Rook-pen 1, 11.25; pen 2, 75 cents per 13. Address
ZACHARY TAYLOR, Marlon,Kas.. .

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In KansRs. Hlgb-scorlng

birds for sale. Address H T. Forbes, 703 Polk Bt.,
Topllka, Kas,

Larlrest birds, best ..trains. Cockerels, II; pul
lets, 7�c. 'Eggs, .13. for tl; ..

30 for e2; 60 for �; 100 for
t6 !Wclpe for making and uslnlr Liquid Lice Killer,
160, Write for cirolllar, .

T. E. LEFTWIOH, Lluned, Kall.

POULTRY. SWINE. SWINE.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

. Tboronghbred poultry for sale at reduced prices.
Also 'free with eaeh sblpment recipe for making
cheap Lice Killer Paint. Correspondence solicited.

P.O. BOl[ 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm,
Mrs. V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Kas,

D. L. BUT'rON, North

�
Topeka, Ka�., breeder of

.

i§;:'. Improved .Chester Whites.
Stock for eale. Farm 2 miles

.

nortbwest of !Wform School

SB'i�g: :�� POLAND�CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEl(A, KAS,-
. Cbeney's Cblef I Know, assisted by ]lJOdel Hadley,
at bead of berd. Topeka Is tbe best sblpplng pCllnt
and my stock tbe best ·klnd to buy. Wben In Topeka
call at 1182 N. Harrison Bt. and be sbown stock.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ,ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY

Eggs, per tblrteen, Il and '1.60. F. N. LAUDABER,
Hutcblnson, Kas.

RIVERDALE HERD of
Cbester Wblte swine and

Light Brabma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, !U.8"
proprietor•.All stock glIiLran
teed. I can also sblp :from
Topeka, my former place.

-·f
.".

.

-

. ---� _.

lIULES BROTHERS' HERD

Registered Poland-Chinas.
Peabody, Marlon 00., Kas.

60 Poland Chl·na Fall PI'gS 60 Webave for sale now some obolce tall pigs by
... - Mlles'Look Me Over and out of a full litter sister

to Corwin Bensatlon, tbat sold Febrnary 2, l8Il8, at
Botb boars and sows, for sale reasonable. Blred by Mr,Wren's sale for 1167.50.' Also some nice' ones by

�����t::bN:rl���f�:' a�llf�ag: ��f �� g�!:,/ �:"'!:�se�°:l'.f.ln�!��I:�Ti y���nb�u:J�:a�� �r���
����ee:::l�tuo"'���s���n�Jl��:,o'l��I�OrPJf=��b W_r_t_e_u_s_. _

DIETRICH'II SPAULDING, Rlchlllond, ��I. PLEASANT VALLEY BEBD

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD R!�!!!��-��H�2��B�a�=!!I!�h�r�!t�
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE. gr�:�'!r:eb �I\!���::!�d r:&�:.����gjr:c�u�

Herd boars, Gold Btandard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes We bave for sale an extra line maleof June, 1896, lired
2d 17777 S, and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d by him. We bave added several very IInely bred sows

14861 S, Brood sows, Teoumseb,. Black U. B. and to our herd. Write for particulars. Address eltber

WFalrlmketSw'oTmblllretys nSoprtrlbngo pwlgSe'ldboa,tb sexes, taady to go. W. E. JOHNSON, E. A. BRIOKER,
r

:

Oolony, Ka8. Welltphallaj·:Kas.
J. M. OOLLINS, Welda, Anderllon· 00., Kall.

SWINE.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIRES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas.

Oorrespondenee Invited. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.
BLUE RIBBON HERD

PURE PQLAND",CHINA SWIN�
and Barred Plymoutb Rock oblckens, Teoum�eb I

"'bort Btop 167WM bead of herd, aS81sted by Hadley
Jr.'s Equal 14119 ·and 'Khiir Tecumseb 10807. One hun
dred cbolce pigs for .ale, Farm located tbree miles
soutbwest ot city. CaUs or corresPondenoe Invited.

R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Kal.

HIOHLAND FARM HERD

PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
n::rct!l:�1ein�w'�1�'B�n Jo��ri:���;,o: :::
�d��:l.e:[¥f����g:.a ���:::Jrb�n=ciJ.!yelf.b:.!
a son of Hadley Jr. 13314 8.; dam by Mosberr. Black
U. S. 25 Brood Sows-Klever'S MOdel, Look Me
Qver, Chief I Know and Wbat's Wanted JT; breeding.
Inspeotlon and correspondenoe solicited,
John Bollin, Klckapoo, Leavenworth 00., )l;s.FOR SALE

Anftblngyoll want In

POLAND-OHINAS or

BERXBHIBES,
.

at Prices lower than you expect,
0, P. UPDEGRAFF, North Topeka, Kas.

Nation's Poland - Chinas.
-

Fifty boarll and gilts for thlBleBSOn'1 trade.
My berd boars oons1st of Darkness Quality U861,
Princeton Cblef UM8, Col, Hldestretcber 372'1 and
BtandardWilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of tbe rlgbt breeding Personal Inspeotlon and

cO��������Wl�ION, HutchlnllOn, KaI.

Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
Headed by tbe tbree grand breeding boars

I
Model

Oomblnatlon-bls sire was J. D. MOde ,.be by
Klever's Model 14664 out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
bls dam Lady Cblef 42919, sne by Cblef Tecumseb 2d
9115 and out of Ralph's Pet 42788; One PriceOhlef
-bls sire Chief 'I'eeumaah 2d 9115, bls dam Alpba
Price 88785, sbe by One Price 4207; Kan8a8 Ohlef
33615-he by Royal Cblef's Best and out of Bell Q.
1'594, Tbe sows are all selected and equal In breed
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready, Batlsfactlon

S':.,:,::e:raInS, 08kaloosa, Jetrereon 00., KaI.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
a�e�r::::-:y���;�In���d!<;;c4�-g:::rC�!:��n�fo�I:;,':.�
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J.M.Stonebraker, Panola, III. BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.Wamego Herd Imp.OhesterWhltes
and Poland-Ohlnas.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock cblckens and eggs
for sale. Correspondence

or Inspection Invited. Mention FA RMER.
O. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

Herd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Barkls
30010 (welgbt 800 liJ,.), Prince Jr. 17th, fromWorld's
Fair winner. Forty-elgbt spring and Slimmer pigs for
sale. Also breed cbolce B. P. Rock blckens. Write.

Allen Thomas, Blue Mound, Linn 00., Kall.

PURE-BRED POLAND-OHINA SWINE.

Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley. M. Wasb
Ington, Protection Boy, Moss Wilkes Tecumseb (by
C. T. 2d), Tanner 19212, a grandson of tbe famous
Hldestretcber, at bead of Iierd, assisted by Prince
Darkness, out of Darkness ·lst. CorwinBensatlon and
Darkuess 1st are very cbolce sows. Some O'ctober
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a berd beader.
Also some Qne Price Medium 2d pigs for sale. Tbree
young boars ready for service. Write for prices.

J. R. WILLSON, Marlon, Kas. Bulls··Aberdeen-Angus.
Seven bead of choicest breeding and Indlvldnallty

T ....epty to tblrty-slx months old. In line condition.

Weights 1,200 to 1,000 pounds. Prices reasonable,
WM. B. SUTTON I/: SON, Rnssell,Kas.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten years winners at leading fairs In competi

tion wltb .the best berds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your bogs bave sucb line beads, good backs and
bamsi strong bone, and are 80 large and smootb," If
you want a boar or pair of pigs, write. Iship from To
peka .. G. W. Berry, Berryton, Bbawnee Co., Kas.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND-OHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. 1.'wo bundred head. All ages.
25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.

ESTABLIBHED 1882. BERVlCB FEE 160.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
18245 S.

Sired by Klever's Model UOO' B., tbe M,l00 king of
boars; IIrst dam Graceful Maid (43851); second dam
Graceful F. 3d (29670), litter sister to Qld Look Me
Qver 0011, tbe �,800 boar. Tbls gives .Klever's 1st
MOdel all tbat could be asked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is black as Ink, low down, deep
and broad, extra bead and ears. His get tollows tbe
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by otb�r gOOd
boars In service on tblrty matured sows of mOdern
type and breeding. I sell notblng bnt tops;

. keep my

�f�:� sbarp for oulls. Free 1���.aiJ':�t;'ics' sta-
Oouncll Gro�e, 'MorrlB, ·Oo.,:itae.

Bcotcb and cotcb-topped, wltb tbe rlobly-bred
Cbamplon's Best 1Hb71 In service. Also blgb-illass
DUROO-JERBEY SlVINE. Can sbip on Banta
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Pacillc railroads.

�. F. STODDER, Burden, Oowley 00., Hal.

PURE· BRED �ORT. HORNS.
g?;i bave'li for present .ale

·�-:;.rrteen 'pure - bred Bbort
.;....Mri.. bulls old enougb for
service, Including my berd
bu II Imperial Knight 119669,
a

pljbre"
Crnlcksbank,

. -�.
. ji:�e oC:��yWc,::,::ean�

.
.

.

belfe bred or will bave

:!!��a�l/g��e:.11 3-��� ��oo;'d�':.\e:��:�a��

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.

Boars In service, 'l'ecumseb Joe 13444 B., Cblef 13840 B.,
ButlerWilkes 177tu B., U. B. 1.'ecumseb 17860 B. 15
fall gilts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.
Inspection and correspondence Invited.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,Wllson,Oo., Kas.

Standard Herd of Poland·Chinas
A cbolce lot of gilts sired by Ideal U. B. and bred to

Tecumseb Chief, Also some good Tecumseb Cblef
gilts bred to Look Qver Me (be by old Look Me Over)
and some good fall pigs, botb sexes. W rite and get
my prJces or come and see.

WM.MAGUIRE, Haven, Kas.

COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA' SW:INE.
Herd boars are H's Wodd',j'Falr No.2 11930, grand

son of Beldom Found 7815, Klever's MOdel· 3d 197811,
King Hadley 15057 (C), Tbls bOg I. not only a sbow
bog, but a prize-winner, breeding Hlidle)' Blooil, 'One
Price Imltatlon,Guy Wilkes 2d, Black U. B., L's Te-
cumseb and Cblef Tecumseb 2d. :

Did you ever 'see sucb a'combination? Wbere can

you get more Of tbe blOOd of tbe great sires combined
In so grand an Individual?
Cbolce gilts and fall pigs for sale.

W. F. Shamletrer, Oouncil Ol"ove, Kas.

Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOl\ISON, 5U Monroe Bt., Topeka, Kas.

Portraits. for framing and cuts prepared for adver
tising purposes. Breeders' correspondence sollolted.

GR.OUND LINSEED CAKE ·(OLD PROCl&S)
- - . For stQ<ik of all khids. Wrl�.e for prices. Manufactured by the

KANSAS CITY'WHITE L�AD' ,.·lIJSEED 'OIL COi, 24th Ii, Broadwa" KANSAS CITY. 110.
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il_l_0'"t'�uftu"n·f --n'u-MlCt-"'•.',: -buck� �one,;buck-load-trom the (right and
C!J1 ... \,: '" (lJJ]l �...'"

'one .from the lett,. side.' There will be

1,000 to 1,200 pounds in-a bunch. I then
round them with a fQrk and Ieave in the

field until -we are ready to feed it. I
never sow .lees 'than one (bus'hel of seed

per acre. The finer the .sorglhum the

better; it keeps better- in' the, field and
stock prefer it fine. If we have time, I
prefer to stack it; 'I1he more seed per

acre, thaflner the hay and it is easier

handled.
"

G. P. J.

Lyons Co., Kas.

OATS.
A paper by Geo. W. Havekotte, read at

Berryton Grange, March 8, 1898. '

Oat, a cereal of the genus avena, be

longs especially to the gIl'aBS famlly. The

oat is peculiarly a northern grain, reach

ing its greateat perfection in cold ell

mates, and in southern countries rapidly
degenerating.
The varieties are numerous, but seeds-

'

men do not Qffer more than three or' four.

There -are the red, white and black va

rlettes, and those with and without awns.

A very popular va'riety, both in England
and tJb,ls country, is known as the White
Scotoh. The Black Poland and the Texas

Red oats are other. hig.My esteemed va

rieties.
Oats succeed on a great diversity -of

solIs, and in this country they need to be

sown as soon BlS nature sees fit that their

growth may not Ibe 'cheeked by hot

weather. F·rom two to thtree bushels of

seed are sown per acre, but the average

amount sown is two and one-halt bush

els, for there is as much 1088 in sowing it
too Ilhick as in sowing it too thin.

Just how oats should 'be sown is where
men differ.. Some prefer cultivating
them in, while others ,prefer plowing
"them under, but from my own personal
experience, I should prefer the culttvator,
as there is danger in gettlng them too

deep with the plow.
.

T·he seed ahould 'be sown as evenly as

posstble, culttvate as We'Ll as you can,

harrow It well an:d then fiQat it down to

get a fine mulch to prevent the loss of

moisture. Oats, unlike corn, needs no

cultivation after it Is once planted, there
fore we should prepare a fine bed from

which it must ga:ther the nutritious ele

ments that are formed into what we call
oats.
The Texas Red oats is greatlypreferred

'by most farmers. As I have said before,
it is 'Principally addicted to cold climates,
therefore introducing it from a Southern

to a Northern State 'greatJly increaees it.s

production for a few seasons.

W'hite Scotch oats are good oats. The

stalks grow tall, the leaves broad and

long and the grain short and plump, It
has no awn and resembles the grain of

wheat or rye. Its yield is !ar greater than
any other oats per acre, and will .welgh
f.rom tour to six pounds more per bushel

than any other oats g;rown. But it suffers

'as bllldly as wheat from t<he vigorous at

tacks of chinch bugs; therefore it cannot
be grown in this part of the country to

any advantage.
Oats are more generally used as foud

fur anlmals in this country than in any
other. For prepartng ihorses for mar

ket, they have no equal, and they are the
best ,feed that can 'be fed to work-horses
in the summer when they are expected 1.0

do the most work. It is a Hght and cool
dieot and is very nourishing.
Oats consist of 22 to 28 ,per cent. of

husk. T,he larger and plumper the grain,
the .less refUlile.

, Deprived of their integuments, oats are

called grits, oat flake or oat meal, crushed
to va,rious degrees of fineness. Prepared
oats, has been introduced into h6spitals
as an important food !lOT invaUds.

Oa:ts OCCUT In all ,parts of the wo·rld.

In cultivated fields it occupies wide tracts
of country to the exclusion of other

plants, and pJays an important part in
agriculture. But of al,l the kinds 'Of oats

known, the variety known a's "wild oats"
'La most univer·sllllly sown. Generally
sown in the spring of life, be�ween the

elghtenth and twenty-fifth years and the

,harvest reaped perhaps ten or twenty
fears la:ter. .

Bubbles or Medals.
"Best sarsaparillas." When you think of it how contradic

tory that term. IS. For there.can be o.nlyone best in anything--one
�est sarsapanlla, as there IS one highest mountain, one longest
rtver,�ne deepest ocean. Andthat best sa:rsaparilla is---? ••••

There s the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean,

depth,but how test sarsaparillaf You could if you were chemists,'
But then do you need to test it?

'.
The World's Fair Committee

tested ito-and thoroughly. They went behind tIle label on the

bottle. W�at did this sa:rsaparil!a test result in? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was

that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's

Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for

an�hing t�at was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sa:rsa

parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember

the word"best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are

pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more

"best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the

old ones. .True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The

pin that scratches the medal proves it .gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles.
when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

Kafiir Oom,
Editor K8JtlSM Fa.rmer:-I saw in the

.Kansaa Farmer that you wlshed to hear

from various parts of the State 'In re

gard to the different kinds of Kaflir corn.
Men here have settled on two kinds, the
red and the black-cheff, It is called
black-chaff because the outer hull which

partly encloses the seed Is black, but

when it �s threshed the seed is white.
No one here likes the common white.

It don't grow large enough and the seed

stem don't get out of the boot far enough.
I think the black-chaff has all the geod
qualities of the red. It makes nicer fod
der and I prefer the WIhlte seed. If red
and white are thrown out together to

hens they wl:11 always ·pick up the white
first. We Hst it here the same as corn

if for fodder about three quarts per acre,
If for seed a Uttle Iesa, I think it is
one of the 'best and surest crops we have.

For broadcast seedlng; to make hay,
I prefer aweet sorghum, as the tonnage ts

greater and it is not so easUy damaged.
You can leave it in shook, If )'lOU don't

want to stack it, untll tt Is fed out, while
Kafllr corn would blow all over the field.

There will be more Kafllr corn planted
this spring than ever before, It has
come to stay. SCOTT REZEAN.

Cullison, Pratt Co., K8J8.

era of swine, through your columns , on

this matter. HENRY COMSTOCK.

Cheney, Kas.
.

Used Four Bottles With Satisfaotion.
Toronto, Jefl'erson co., 0., May 3, 1894.

The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, 0.:

My horses have been sick this winter ana

I have used four bottles of GombauU's

Caustic Balsam, with the greatest satis

faction. They swell under the belly and

on chest and throat, and every time I rub
them with the Caustic Balsam it woula
swell and water would drop from thaaame,
and I believe my horses, would have dlea

had It not been for that medicine.
DANIEL COLLINS.

The fence question becomes more Im
portant as timber gets scarce and a

higher state of cultivation is required,
-

making a demand for a cheap, durable

and substantial fence. Barbed wire is

unpopular on account Oof lits danger.
Lumber is expensive and the picket
fence does not exactly fill the bUI. Farm

ers are now looking upon woven wire

fencing with a great deal of favOO', as

it uses but little lumber, The expense

-,
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Kafiir Oom :Again.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-In the Kan

sas Farmer of January 13, Mr. H. C.

Stanley, of Rose Hill, asks: "Which Is

the-better to sow,. Kafllr corn or cane?"

The answer is given by MT. H. M. Cot

trell, c;lf State Agricultural 'COllege, to
'which I wIU take some exceptions. In

fact, viewing it in the light of my ex

perience, I think it mlsleadiug. I do not

know where or in what 'Way Mr. Cot

trell gets his knowledge in regard to

Mising Kaffir corn, but his tlheory would

not "pan out" to suit me. Flrom what I

have read lately, the one that introduced
KaffiT corn into Kansas is 'not ,positively
known, but be that as It may, I got my
first seed from a man in Georgia, through
an advertisement in the Rural New

Yorker, about 1877. I raised it as a nov

elty until a very d,ry season when corn

was a failure and Kaffi·r corn made a fair

crop of seed.
Mr. Cottrell speaks ORlly of the red

Kaffir. I have raised both kinds. T·here

are two varieties of the white that I
nave ra:lsed, white and black-chaff, Mr.

Stanley Uves in Butler county. If he

will go over into Oklahoma, near Alva

, (Wood county), and spend Hi few days
he wi'll gain more knowledge of how' to
,raise the 'corn and what it ls worth than

in any other way-outs!de of expert
menting at his own expense. J: was in

Oklahoma Ter·rHory in 1895, again in No

vember, 1897. I have seen thousanids of

acres of both red and white grow side by
side. During my last trip I was Informed
that the red 'had but few friends. Of the

white, the black-chaff bas the most com

pact head and does not grow so t8Jll but
shells easier. The seed of the Ted vaTiety
'Is very much ,h8ll'der than the seed of the
white. Mr. Oottrell raised "for nine

yeaTS red Kaffir corn that yields one

third more than corn." This would lead

one to 'believe that the white was not "in

it," or else the college had not tested the

white at all.
I do not question what Mr. Cottrell

has done at the college on small plots of

ground, but what we want to know and

what Mr. Stanley wants to know is,
which will pay the best on 160 acres

taking into constderatton the expense of
ratsing, etc. ,Ag·ain, Mr. Cottrell says:

"If YOUT ground is suitable for listing,
Iist it same as ,for corn, only plant it
�hick in the TOW." Now, tJhe thicker you
drill it the taller it will grow, and as the

red grows taller than the ·white I do not

see how one could cut it with a 'binder as
I do. Now, Mr. Sta1lJley can do as he

pleases after I ·have told him how I have

successfully 'raised it ,for more than ten

years.
Divide your land into plots so the

soil will be as neaT alike all over each

plot, as to fertility, as' possi.ble. Rich

soil must have less seed than poor soil'

to avoid growing: too tlllll for a binder.

Prep8Jre the ground as ,for wheat; just
before 'planUn,g disc or haTrow up loose,
to destroy anlY weeds or weed seed in

process of germination. ,I use a Buckeye
shoe drill, el.ght 'hoOes. Bolt a piece of

2x4, about two feet long, immedl'ately be
hind the fourth hoe (counting from the

left); to this f8J8t'en a mwrkel[' sixty-four

Experienoe Witli Sorghum,
inches long, as you have seen them on a

Edit K
corn planter. Remove all unnecessary

or ansas Farmer:-A few weeks shoes, 'leav.lng 00 the second and sixth

ago one of your subscribers .requested and the one that handles gea;r wfheel:
experience with sorghum. Now, if you drive correctly, your rows

I have 'been raiSing sorghum every 8Il'e just thirty-two inches apart, and a

yeaT for the last seven years, and pre- bl�-der will h8JD'dIe two rows at a time

pare the ground the sa:me as for corn and bind it asoe8JSY as rye. Stop all holes

,

and drlll the seed with a corn-planting but two. Set your drlll at (with clean

,drill. Plant one bushel of seed to every seed) three pecks for poor 8011. This

six acres. That makes it quite thick, but should sow albout two and a half pounds
it he8Jds well and gives a very large per acre. Put your grain down three o·r

amount of fodder per acre. I cultivate four iDlches deep. W'hen three or four

'three times, and when the seed is ripe Inches hig.h you can hllil"l'ow until you are

I cut with a corn-sled, anld put it in tired and not disturb the TOOts�with

shock the same as corn. The follow- a lever harrow-provided your grouDld Is

ing ye8J1' I diSC the same ground and in good shape.. The teeth should be a
.

cross disc it and harrow witih a smooth- llttle slOiplng the fi·rst time over. I have

ing harrow. There will be plenty of seed plowed Kaffir corn when twelve inches

on thEl. ground from the previous crop. high and then- cross harrowed it to keep
1 again tUsc and 'ha·rrow the next year, It level. Follow this 'Plan ·fur ;both fodder
'80 that makes thTee yea'l"S that I have and seed and you wlll 'be plea.sed. Stack

the slllme ,ground in sOl'g'hum, ,with an in smaH stack.s and in IlJarrow ricks.

'outlay for seed of only one--sixth of a Any good machine can thresh It at 'l

.

bushel per acre. I mow the hay crop cents per bushel. My IMt was done with

w,hen the seed gets ripe. I try to get the a wind stacker and Parsons self�feeder.

sorghum !hay all mowed before frost. I Stack the fodder well a11ld you have got
After mowing let it cure t·hree or four the IllJOBt and best feed possible Please

days', th'en rake and leave in winrow a Mr. Cottrell, try my plan just o�ce "

,

day or two, and then bunch it with a New Oambria, Kas. W. J. BOGGS.

For a,Government Medioine Shop,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I notice in

your pBlper of the 16th, the query,

"Shall there be a government medi

cine factory?" In answer to' which if

you wlll ,parodon me, I will ask, "Why
not?" In support of which -I will cite two

reasons: First, for many years our

swine breeders 'have been ca;lllng on, the

government, t'hrough its experiment sta

tions, to formulate some med'iciIllS that

woould pJ:'\ove both a cure and preventive
of the swine plague, which, wi'th much

expense, ,through many experiments, it
h8J8 succeeded in doing in advance of all

pe.rsons who were trying to accomplish
the same thing, all of which was ob
tained at the expeIll\!e of t!he public,which
fact, of right, should make the public
(.instead of some manufacturing com

pany) i� main 'beneficiary. Second, In

these days of imitation and adulteration

j.f the government allowed ID'an.ufactur�
ing concerllJB to supply the people with
the preventive, the ,people wou,ld have

no a'SSurance that the article furnlshed

them would be up to Ilhe standard of ex
cellence made by the government; the

exact reverse of whiCh would ·be true if
the government was its sole manufac

turer and furnished It to the people
not fT�e, as is suggested in the "2,000,000
doses, because all would not get wha:t

they needed, and nO'ne of the breeders

,of swine have asked that it ,be furnished
foree. In short, the formula W8J8 obtained
a:t the expense of the government and
the medicine should be manufactured by
it and distr.lbut d a-mong the people woo
want it at such a price as would cover

all cost, In which C8J8e the swine breed
ers would always have am: assurance of

the quality of the goods and would not
obtain s'pecial privUeges at the eXlpense
of the goverrument. _In addition to which,
the article would be much cheaper, as

its manufactuTe in such lwrge quantities
would permit it. It would 'be a bOIOn to
our breedel's if they could get it on the
coooitiollJ8 above mentioned.

'

I would like to he8ll' f·rom other :breed-
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of making it is now the' great question.
The D8J1'ter Wl.re Fence 'Machine Co.,
Box 15, Mt. Sterling, 0." are at pres
ent selling a machi'ne for $8 with which
the farmer can weave his own fe1lJCe at
the exceedingly low 'Price of 25 cents

per 'rod, counting the cost of wire and

weaving. They have aLso dnrvented a

machine to colI hard steel spring gal
vanized fence wire. This is the only
fence that fully meets thLa law of na

ture. Fences made from this wire are

elastic Jirom end to end, and it assures

that the fence will not SBlg, stretch or

pull thE! end .posts over.' Our readers
should have their catalogue illustrating
and explaining theiJr New Woven Wire
Fence Machine. It wlll pay you to write
them.

Badly-lighted stables. are the cause ot
eye troubles In animals, and badly-venti
lated ones" are the cause of lung and
stomach troubles.

To dye, or not to dye, that's the ques
tion. If dye you must on account of your
grizzly beard, use Buckingham's Dye: it
Is the best a.nd the cleanest.

A few of those cheap oats you are hold

Ing for a better price wlll pay a good
dividend if fed out in dally rations to the
colts, whether weanllpgs or yearllngs.

Under no circumstances leave a horse
untied. It may be entirely safe ninety-nine
times; then the hundredth time you'll wish
you hadn't, and wish very hard.

Sows about to, farrow should ,be looked
after closely, that a, chilly night or a

stormy day does not catch the little' pork
ers with a chlll and take the llfe' from
them. A llttle watchfulness now may bring
big' returns next fall.
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TBOBOUGHBBED STOCK. iJALB8.

Datu elaC....d 00111 tOf' .atu wll(ell are adoerUle4 Of'

are to � adl1erUle4 '" til" poper.
.

APRIL Ill-T.F.B. 80thaJDliBeretOrda,Ohillicothe, 110.APRIL·l6-80ott " lIarc i Beretorda, Beltor., Oa••
00.,110.

HOW TO AnVANOE THE BREEDER AIm
HIS BANK AOOOuNT,

A paper by F. W. Baker, of CQ�ncll Grove,
Kas., read before the K8.J,!sas Swine
Breeders' Association.

.

There are some very important points
I wish to mention briefly. Fi'rst, I flnd
in breeding swine, especially the Poland

Clhina, competition, is pretty strong now

adays. The fellQw . breeder whO. wishes
his bank account to shaw up on the

credit side must have Ms herd in keep=
ing with the times; must be 'bred In the

lines of fashion as weli as iridlvlduallty.
The latter, I maintain., should be well

looked after. We have, all of us per

haps, made some 'mistake In one line or

another-perhaps in some !purChase, or

maybe In the mating of some of our best
animals. It may have been a d.ear les

son, but we always proflt :by it. Ex

perinece boUigiht in this way sometimes

goes hard with our bank account, while
at the same time 'Others seem. to profit
by what is termed luck. They mate

their 9,nh:naLs in a hap-hazard way and
build up qulte a iherd, and a cash ac

count worthy of the deepest thinker. He
, who lives with 'hIs herd, 80 to speak, and
glves close attention, d'Oes not always
reap the reward due him for his efforts.
The man who studies pedigrees and

prides Mmaelf In the knowledge of good
breeding, good individuality, good mat

Ing of stre and dam whereby a slight de
fect or objectiOn may be remedied, can

Increase the bank account. Ull1less we

have a certain amount of pride and love
fol'- our undertaking, no matter what
t1be occupation may be, we are liable
to ,�all by the wayside. Some have pride
'eOOug-1i to pay ncttnous prices,. and go
a long dlstance to attend hog sales, and
there see some stock company buy a hog
and ,pay more than is somettnrea paid for

an ordinary Kansas falfm. Why does he

do it? Because of the knowledge and

profit he WQuld gain by it. It does one

good sometimes to get away rrom the

cares of the ranch and pens; then on his

returning home 'he is better !tble to ap

preciate his own herd. There are some

extra good 'hogs in Kansas, I am proud to
say, and as I 'have passed from one pen
to another tbroUlgh 'Our State" I see some

extras all along the line. In traveling
over Nebraska, Iowa, Illlnots and Mis

souri, I have seen some of the great hogs
that we read so much about. And while

passing through the country In a railway
coach, a thouglrt came to me like tJliis:
"When all the great ,pens become filled'

with good hogs, how will the high key
DJOte be touched so as to keep the trade

In tune?" This Is the all-Important
question, brother breeders.· Think of It.

Would not .many of you become dis

gusted with tille business? Or will you
agree with me in this one point I wish
to make 'before I am through? Whi,le on

my rounds this winter, I suggested to

many prominent breeders. in· Nebraska,
Iowa, Missouri and Ka'IlS8J8 thtf idea of

holding a great hog Shaw, located at a

central point for all, say Kamsas City
or St. Joe, or a like eonvement point In
our State. To make the same a suc

cess let 'each swine breeders' asscetatton
of the above named States form a body to
formulate by-laws, etc., to hold a hog
show such as never was seen before.

We could give liberal premiums that
would. jusu.fy breeders to Ibrlng good
stuff a long distance. Make the sweep
stakes prize good enoug,h so that It would
be sOUlght after, a prize that, when won,
W'Ould -mea'll. the best boar or sow in

Ameriea. Then the man who owns or

breeds suclh an ani'mal can .have some

glory without having tQ sell, unless
he wishes to estabHsh a hi�h-water mark
in values. On the otihe'l" ,hand, If an Indi
vidual or company buys such an animal
he has double the reputation for the

same. There are many bretlders now

who breed and own good hogs, good
enough to win this great prize, but never
get to the front for several reasons. One

Is, they !lire. not noted breeders, and

they ,will say: "That's a good pig, but I
do not want It, because my buyer wlll
say, 'I cannot use your stuff; your hero
boar d-id not come from a DJOted breeder
.of great families.''' To all suclh breed
ers I want to say, take courage; tak�
hold and let us aU pull together. Let
us -make Kansas the 'gTeatest hog State
In America. Tthe Missouri fellows have

been working hard, using brains and

good money to get up 'Into the front

ranks, and they have gru,ned quite a

reputation, as a whole, amd are In the

sUtute, at Washington, D. C., the only
maltese-colored skunk theworld, hIlS ever

seen, and 'had I known ttsreal value, 1
could have got enough money for it to
buy a good farm with..

In Selkirk, England, for eXiperimental
purposes a sult of clothes recently was

made from the raw material in seven

hours and fifty-five minutes. TlWo sheep
.
were shorn In the morning, the wool was

cleaned, dyed and spun in one mlH In
two hours and twenty minutes, tlhe

warping and flnlRhlng were done hi three
hours and fifteen minutes and the mak

Ing into clothes required tWQ ·hours and
twentyminutes.
It is' wasteful to salt sheep on the

ground, even In the cleanest places, but -

this system has its compensating ad
vantages in that it compels the flocl{.
master to see his sheep once a week,
whioh he might otherwise neglect to do.

By ecatterlng the salt in a circle of hand
fuls he can count and - inspect every

I member of a large fiock. We never
foundlt worth while to provldea covered

trough except in one case, and that
was a receptacle for salt and copperas
as a preventive of paperskin in lambs.
The salt trough serves another useful

purpose In accustoming lambs to eat

rrom a trough.
. Several BlPecles of tape-worm infest

sheep, some being found In the cysllc
stage In different organa-sbraln, liver
and mesentery, arid other In the mature

stage in the intestinal canal. Prevention
Is 'the only treatment. Sheep should IJe

prevented trom acquiring the. young
worms by treating aU dogs about the
premises for the removal of the adult .

tape-worm, For this purpose the use of
areca nut, two grains of .powdered nut too
each pound of the dog's weight, has 'been
recommended. This should be given
stirred up in milk after the animal has
fasted over night. Follow this in tWQ
hours with a physic of castor oil. When

sheep harboring tape-worm cysts are

slaughtered, care should be taken that'
dogs are not allowed to devour the' cysts.
Cottonseed meal is a rich feed and one

of the cheapest and best togiveln connec

tionwith coarse fodder, butnovices areapt
to neglect watching their flock with the
care necessary for detecting the first -in
dications of overfeeding or giving .too
rich food. Feed cottonseed very 'spar
lngly, and that only to fattening sheep.
Do not give it to either breeding ewes or

Iambs. We prefer old process linseed
meal. A good combination is ground
corn meal and just 011 meal enough to.

keep the bowels In perfect condition, the
proportion to be determined by· cl08� ob
servation. We have seen IIIiIIl'bs which at

thirty days old would eat three pints of

Sheep-buyers are at my pllice every mixed grain a day. Wheat bran was the

week and letters come in every mail ask- first grain these 'lambs learned to eat.

ing where they can buy some ewes. P8Il"- If fed dry there Is danger of their eating
ties who generally ship' thei-r surplus too much.

ewes to the Kansas City market, had bet- The outlook for the ,sheep-raising In

ter advertise a sale in this department dustry In Australia, owing to the pro

and· allow the Kansas Farmer readers It longed and famishing d,rought, 'has never
chance to buy the ISheep w.ltihout ,running been so gloomy as now. Millions of

the risk of the sheep vasslng th,rough sheep have ,perished this season, and,.
the. Kansas City stock yards. f>rom western Australia, Victoria and-

Occasionally there is a monstrosity New South Wales the reports are dis

dropped In the shape of a lamb. The heartening.' The feed has been dry 'and

snepherd should have it put in the hands dead so long, and the water has become

of a taxidermist, or send it to our Agri- so nearly exhausted and so poor, that'
cuttural College for mountln'g, as It may stock Is being Nl.pldly decimated. Thou

prove valuable. This last week 1 gave a sands of men are being employed in toe

local taxJdel'mlst a lamb that had no various districts cutting the boughs of

head, apparently. The two ears came the apple, the oak and other trees - for

up and covered the head and shut to- food for the starving sheep, and In skln

gether just like the 'bill of a duck or nlng the animals that perls·h iii. the mud

goose; In fact, if the head had a pair .of at the failing water holes. The lamb�g
duck's eyes it would ,be a, lamb with a season has come, and since there is J10

duok's head on It,.and I have not got a fre'sh; wholesome food to' nourish. ,the
duck or goose on the farm. Once. befol'e breeding.ewes, they are tQO weak to fur

l had a lamb dropped without any ..
under' uish milk,and the 'lambs. are either killed

jaw, and other freaks are always liable. by"·the owners to save the mothers' Uves,
to hlllPpen. 1 sold the Smithsonian I.n- I Qr allQwe4 to die with. them.

ABOUT SHEEP.
It, 1s hoped that every flockmaster in

Kansas wlU write this department at
once and give.us a 'bIt of advice 'Or crlt
Ielsm, as they see fit.
As a 'rule, the fiockmasters In eastern

Kansas. have thelf lambs dropped before

shearing tinie, while in wester.n Kansas
the Iambs are not -dropped until ,the ewes

are sheared and on the range.

It is too late to feed the ewes after the
lambe have come, The feeding for well
fllled -udders. should be done now, but in
sa.fe moderation. Short feed now cannot
be made up ,by and by 'wlth over-feed of

grain when the ewes' udders have been
formed by half rations for lI.ght mrlklng.
It is economy to feed reasonably well.

now, and a waste to try to make up for
short rations by and by.

lead in one sense of the word, . But 1
want to Bay to you, my friends, It is my
Ihonest beUef that we have a better class
of hogs, taking, the State over, t'han any
State In the Union to-day. We may not
have so many, perha.ps, but they wUl
average better quality. Tiben wby not

try to secure at once our Just rlghts and
make a showing. It will cost but a tJrifle
to each member. Our main expense would
be . the trip out with the hogs. Let us

try It.· Then, at the wind up of the ex-:

hl'bit, we could have a combination auc

tton sale one or two days, and such a

meeting together of breeders has never

been dreamed'of as would be thel'e. I
feel as though this 8llone would be the
bulldlng up and storengthening point In
the' h.istory of the sw.in'9 illidustry. If

so, I believe each of us could Increase
our bank account. Before I close, I wish
to ask that some one friendly to 'thls
Idea would make a motion to the ef
fect that a oommlttee be appointed or

elected for the purpose of conferring
with a Uke body in the adjoining States,
aoo_that resolutions be formulated and

Oonduoted bTl. OLARIINOII NORTON, Horan, Ka...
to whom all letters 8.ho,!lld be addre••ed.

F. D. COBURN.

,The Kansas Farmer has long wished It could present to Its readers a good likeness
of Hon. F. D. Coburn, whose Invaluable work as Secretary of the' Kansas State Board
of Agriculture Is doing so much to help the farmers of Kansas and other Western
States to make such use of their opportunities as to enable them to attain a surer

and a greater prosperity. Many attempts have been made by the engravers to pro
duee plates from which pictures of Secretary Coburn could be printed. Many of

them require his name below to Inform his closest friends whose likeness Is pre
sented. The above Is the best we have seen, and yet It'does not present the charac

ter markings of his features, which have been accentuated by his careful and stu

dious work In collecting, sifting and arranging the Information contaJned In the

reports which have made him and Kansas known to the uttermost parts of the

ear.th and have placed his name among the household words of Kansas.
Mr. Coburn was born In .Jet'ferson county, Wtsconsln, In 1846. As to ancestry, he

Is a cross between the straJght New England stock on his father's side and the

stnrdy pioneer stock which fought Indians and opened to production and civilization

the broad domain from the foot of the Alleghenies to the base of the Rockies. He

has taught school, served In the army, worked as a farm hand, farmed on his own

account. edited the Live Stock Indicator for six years, and has Deen four times

elected Secretary of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture-the last two times' by
acclamation.

'

'He Is now In the prime-or mature manhood and Is doing every day as many hours
hard work as any man In Kansas. His life Is a useful one. and the public has a right
to expect of him more In the future than It has received In the past.

a copy be sent t<> the Secretary of the
swine bifeedel's' a.ssociation of eacli

State, stating the purpose, etc., of this
proposition, so that each association can

take proper steps toward the 'bulldlJ;lg up
of a mighty hog 'show to be beld an

nually 'On a date to be agreed upon.

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon's

Sheep Dip (liquid and non-poisonous),
easiest to use, cheapest and best made.
'Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and
mwggots. Used by tlle largest and best
breedem. Satisfaction gU8Jl'anteed. Write
to' the Cannon Chemical Co., St. Louis.

Mlo., whOlesale 81gents, fo>r curclJllaI"8 and

prices.

Kills the Germs,
Bannerman's Phenyle Disinfectant and

Germicide has been tested by many lead

Ing stock breeders as a preventive to hog
cholera and other diseases among hogs
and poultry. It has the endorsement of all
'users from res\llts· obtained through Its

use. Send for circulars.. Address Banner

rri�n & Co., Chicago, Ill.

-Was Never· lelil
But Hood's Sarsaparilla Hae elven.

Her Permanent Hearth:
cc 1 ·was a pale, pliny, sickly woman,

weighing less than 110 pounds. .1 was

never well. I had -temate troubles and.

bad throat trouble. I came 'acroSs an ad
vertisement of Hood's Bal'llaparilla. and I

had faith in themedicine at oneer- I began
t�king it and soon felt better. I kept oJ:t
until 1 was cured..- 'I, now weigh 108

pounds, and never' have any sicknesl

Hood's Bal'llap"rilla will not ·cure•.My
blood is pure; complexion good and face

free from erupttons." MRS. LUNA FAB

NUll, Box·116, HUlsgrove, Rhode Island..

Hood'. Sarsaparilla
IS the best-In fact the One True Bloo4 PurIfier.

Hood's Pilis are tasteless, mild, elleo
.

tlve. All druggists; 2110.
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$I�OO .Re·ward.. . :

:; for' many years we have advertised
·this reward for any. case that Tuttle',s

" .:'
.' Elixir wouia not cure,

.

and also will refund
your money if YO(l are
not satisfied 'ill every
possible way that your
expenditure was awise
one.

. What can be fairer?
Uled and endo�d.by Could we afford to do
,the ·A<!am. Ex. C�. this, or .wou'ld this
paper admit our advertisement unless
we can do all we claim?

Tuttle's Elixir'
cures curbs. splints, colic. all lameness, con-:
tracted and knotted cords, callous of all
kinds, scratches, and all similar .troubles.

. ·�ttle'. l"amU,. :Blizho core. Rheumatism,
Spra1Ds, Bruises, Pains, etc. Samples or either Elixir
free for three :z·cent stamps (or postage. Fifty cents
buy. either·Elixir of any drtlligist, or it will be sent
direct on receipt of price. Particulars free.

D�. S. A, TUTTLE, Sole Proprietor,
81 Beverly Street, BOltOD, Mal••

Why Not Use More Honey 7
We can get it, direct from the bee

keeper, cheap a'S anything rwe eat, con

sidering Its nourishing and health-giving
qualities, not to mention deliciousness.
The most' extensive honey-producer of
the Arkansas valley Is Mr. Oliver Foster,
of Las Animas, Colo. For twenty-four
years he has made the production of ex
tra.cted honey a stUdY. He knows how
to produce It with all of Its original rich
ness of flavor, as found In the best
grades of comb honey. The Kansas
Farmer can vouch for the excellence of
this honey and for the trustworthluess
of Its producer and shipper. W.rite him,
and see how cheaply he can lay it down
at your stattoa, in quantities to suit.

Advt.

A Good Oheap Farm Wagon,
In order to Introduce their low metal

Wheels with wide tires, the Em.ph'e· Mfg.
Oo., Quincy, Ill., have placed upon the
market a :farmer's handy wagon, sold at
the low price .of $19.95. The wagon is
only 25 inches high, fitted with 24 and.

wheels, with 4-inch tires. This
wagon is made of the .best material
th-roughout, and ,fully guaranteed for one
year. Catll!logue Igivlng full description
wiU be mailed upon application to the
manufacturers, who also furnish metal
wheels at low prices, made any size and
width of tire to fit ,any axle.

Spraying Fruit Trees.
The question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent the depredations of insect pests
and fungus diseases Is no longer an ex

periment but·a necessity.

Our ·readers will do well to write Wm.
Stahl, Quincy, Ill., and get his catalogue
describing twenty-one sty-Ies of Spraying
Outfits and full treatise ·on ,s'praying the
different fruit and vegeltable crops, which
may be had 'for the' asking, and contains
much valuable information.

A Kansas man who has been farming
a couple of Inches of the bottom of til"
furrow for a few years, says he has dis ..

covered a gold mine where you don't ha\'e
to wash out the gold nuggets. He shucks
them out.-Nebraska Farmer.

$

•. BROWN'S BltoNCHIAL TROCHES" will quickly
relieve BronchltlY, Asthma, Catarrh and
Throat Diseases. Sold only tn boxes.

',l'o (lur,e (lon.tlpatlon Forever.
Take Casc"rllts Candy Cathartic. 100 or 250.
If O. C. C, tall to oure, druggists retund mODey.

Hill and Hom$Y'B Herefords.,
'I'he dispersion of 'the Hereford cattle

known' as the : Sycamore SprilJJgs' herd'
took place the 15th Inst., at the stock

yards sale pavilion, Kansas City, Mo.

The cattle were not up in the usual

sales-day dress, as it was but about six
weeks 'since the 'owner, Mr. H. M. Hill,
concluded to disperse it, yet they were

in good, every-day "white-face dress, and
brought greatly advanced prices as: com

pared with those realized at three sim

ilar publ1c eales-that of Funkhouser in
october, 1896, that of Sotham and Scott
& March in April, 1897, which made a

general average !,>f about $181, while the
sale yesterday made a general' average
of $372, or a gain of 105 per cent.
Buyers' and vtsttors were out from half

a, score of States, eesultlng' in sixteen lots.

going to Missouri, eight to Texas; five to

Kansas, four to Iowa, three to Illinois
and two each to Nebraska and Colorado.
Missouri buyers secured about 40 per
cent. of the ·cattle.
Walter B. Waddell, of Lexington, Mo:,

topped the sale on the cow, Lad.y Su
perior 46166, with the four-months bull

calf, lot 44, at side, for $755. The high
est-prlcedbull was Enterprise 56907, that
went to F. M. Shattuck, of Maquoketa,
Iowa, at $550. Eight unweaned calves,
averaging about five months of age, were
sold at side of dam.
The following names constitute the

purchasers at this sale: T. F. B. Sotham,
ChilHcothe, Mo.; Wm. McCarty, Cedar

ville, Kas.; W. B. Waddell, Lexington,
Mo,;, !.t. A. Templeton, Tekamah, Neb.;
R. C\:-Neal, Vernon, Tex,; D. L. Taylor,
Trinidad, Colo.; Geo. P. Henry, Ohlcago;
Jno. A. Stewart, Colum.bia, Mo.; H. C.

Lyons, Brcokfleld, Mo.; A. Spooner, Mon
damin, Mo.; T. C. Sawyer, Lexington,
Mo.; Egger Cattle Co., Appleton City,
Mo.; O. a. Nelson, Kansas City, Mo.;
G. W, Novlngton, Kirksville,·,Mo.; J. H.
Mitchell, Auburn, Kas.; Jno. Pool, West

gate, ·Kas.; Richard Walsh, Palo Duro,
Tex.; Albert Dillon, Abilene, Kas.;: J. E.
Woodard, Jefferson, Iowa, and F. M.
Shattuck, Maquoketa, Iowa.

SUMMARY.
.8 Hill-bred bulls brought $2,930,00

Average 336.25
4 Hornaday-bred .bulla brought. 670.00

Average ·.167.50
28 Hill cows brought ,., .. : .11,295.00

. Average � .. '. 403.39
1 cow out, of condltlou _.

' t25.00

40 loti! .hi-·ought : .. � .': $14,81Hi.00
General average ,., 372.37
Total amount realized $15,020.00
The Hornaday draft of four, bull

calves averaged 10
...
.montha of age and

were grandly-bred' youngsters; and had'

they been up in anything like sale-rlng
condition would doubtless have brought
more money. They did not 'bring their'
real value, yet it illustrated very forci'bly
that offerings should be in good form or

condition to fetch the bette.r prices.
W. P. BRUSH.

Another Big Hereford Sale,
This public sale of .regi,stered Hereford

cattle was held the 16th inst., at Kan-sas
.Clty, 'Mo., by the well-known breeders,
Jas. A. Funkhouser, of Plattsburg, Mo.,
and Gud'gell & Simpson, of Indepen
dence, at the stock yards sale pavilion.
and resulted in· one of the most success
ful auction sales ever held in the his

tory of "white-face" cattle. While the

prices were not phenomenal, they were

within the a:mbition of all progressive
beef cattle ,breeders and refiect the value
sel' upon well-bred Herefords by the

beef-growing public.
Mr. K. B. Armour, of Kansas City, Mo.,

topped the sale on lot 40 cow, Bonnie S.
4th 68646, at even $900. The highest
priced bull was the twelve ...montn.s cal<f,
Bright Duke 71655, that went to R. A.
Templeton, of Tekamah, Neb., at $760.
Missouri -buyers took nearly one-half

of the ol'fel'ings, securing twenty-seven
head, while thirteen went to Texas, nine
to Nebraska, five to Illino'Ls, four to Kan

. sas and two to Colorado.
The advance in price since these same

breeders' made their ·preceding public
sale, in October, 1896, very ,strongly illus
strates the growing value of pure-bred
'cattle since that time. The average in
1896 was about $173, while that of yes
terday' was $483,41, or over 178 per cent.
Of course each succeeding year progres
sive breeders, such

.

as a·re Gudgell &
f:limpson and Funkhouser, would bring
out a little better cattle individually, as

were' those 'sold yesterday when com

pared with the offerings in the former
sale. Taking the ups and ilowns of well
bred beef animals, such as Herefords,
Short-horns or the blacks, for the past
twenty years, ,and it is slllfe to state that
a well-bred two-year-old heifer safe in
calf by .a first-class bull ·is a profitable
inveStment at $400. If iL good individual,
well-bred, and both she and progeny well

cared for, it is only a question of time
when. others will do as well as does the'
Sunny Blope f·arm or the euceessful gen-;
tlemen that sold this lot, .

The following comprise the ltst of In J. Fenimore
b f b II 'G D W i Cooper's Leatheruyers 0 u s: eo. . .ams ng, Stocking Tales, we
Grandview, Ill.; Richard Walsh, P8Jlo

,read
-stories of the

Duro, Tex.; H. C. Spaulding, Ord, Neb.;

i wonderful . agility,
H. S. Boice, Kansas City, Mo.; .W. E... 'fA physical endurance
Spears, Richmond, Kas.; Gibson & Guth-

,
and the unerring ae-

rie, Omaha, Neb .. ; Jos. Lavelock & Son, curacy of the eye of

Stet, Mo.; Lee & Inskeep, Manhattan, the American Indian

Ci M when he reigned su-Kas. ; J. H. Mills, Kaneaa ty, o. ; preme over this conti-W. C. Rose, Bethany, Mo.; J. T. Bailey, nent. Before he was

Shelbina, Mo.; W·m. D. Pool, 'Manhattan, debauched by modern
Kas.: M. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo .. ; J. A. civili7.ation, he was a

Stewart, Columbia, Mo.; D. L. Taylor, ' magnificent specimen
Trinidad, Colo.: Whitley & Cunningham, of ph;vsical manhood.
Beverly, Mo.

He Iived entirely in
. the open air, and

Buyers of females were: H. C. Taggart, ,knew DO medicine, save the simple herbs
Linneus, Mo.; T. 1<'. B. Botham, Chi.Jli- gathered by his squaws.
cothe, Mo.; L. H. Sullivan, Cedarville, Civilized man leads an unnatural and an

Kas.; R. C. Neal, Vernon, Tex.; R. A. unhealthy life: Unlike the Indian if he

Templeton, Tekamah, ·Neb.; D. L. Tay- would'maintain his physical and mental

I T I Id d C I K B A K health, he'must take reasonable precauor, rna, 0 0.;' • • rmour, -an-
-tions to combat disease. Nearly all dis-

sas City, Mo.; J. M. Jones, Kansas City, eases have their inception in disorders of
Mo.; Geo. P. Henry, Chicago; J. A. Mc- the digestion. torpidity of the liver and
Kittrick, Greenwood; Mo., and G. W. :mpurityofthe blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Novinger, Kirltsville, Mo. Medical Discovery is made of simple herbs.

It restores the lost appetite, makes diges-SUMMARY. tion and assimilation perfect, invigorates
20 Gudgell & Simpson ·bulls th� liver, purifies the blood and promotes
brought . $9,525.00 the natural processes of excretion and se-

11AVeraghe ';
',: '1'

••

'b"
••

h"
.. ,

4 497906.2005 �����nbo���f::St���u��hih:�J��i��v�:�Funk ouser uu js roug '1:.' , .

.

corrects all circulatory disturbances. It
Average 453.63' (, dispel",

.

headaches, nervousness, drowsi-
'31 bulls brought 14,515'.00. .

nesll,'lassitUde;·and drives out all Impuri-
Average .......•...... 4'68.11 tl.es 'and disease ,germs.

. It cures cjI per
29 GudgeH & Bimpson and . cent. of all cases of consumption, bron-,

.

Funkhouser cows brought ... 14,490'.00 chitis, . asthma and diseases of the air-pas-
A 499 65 ,8Ii�es., It gives sound and refreshing sleep.verage .' drives away all bodily and mental fatigue '

60 head cows and Lulls brought. 29,005,00
.
and imparts vigor and .h�alth to every <!r-Average .....•.......

. 4S3,41 .

gan of, the body. ' Medtcme dealers selltt,
'VIT• P. BRUSH. and-have nothing else, "just as good. II

-----�--'--
.. A few or'my symptoms.;' writes Charles'

Gossip About Stook, Book, of Climax, Kalamazoo Co.. Mich., "were
.heart.burn, fulllless alter eattng, pain in my

DEAD SHOT for HOG CHOLERA'!s bowels, bart taste. in my mouth, nnd occasional

guaranteed to cure and prevent cholera fever nnd hot flushes. Dr. Pierce's Golden
, .' Medical Discovery cured all these and I am

in 'hogs or fowls. Never falls. 25, and 50· .po:rfectly.wc;lI.�'.''''. .

,.

.

cents per bottle, by all dealers, or the Dr. Pierce'S Pleasant Pellets are sure;
Cannon Chemical Co., St. Louts, Mo.; speedy and permanent cure for constipa
wholesale agents. tton, One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-

,

A. E. Staley, Ottawa, Kas., breeder of tive and two a mild cathartic. They never
Ohio Improved Chester White and Po- cripe"..F0und at all medicine stores.

land-China swine,writes: "I have bought, :

a grandson of Geo. Wilkes slred by Up
rtght Wilkes. He is a 'good one and
takes his place at the head of the Po
land herd. Silver Bullion heads the O. I.
'C. herd. He is a straight-bred L . .B. SIl-
:ver '.0. I. C. Among the sows are some

of the Todd strain- of Ohio ',Improved
Cheaters. The spring pigs are coming'
In good shape-thirty on hand at pres
ent and more d,lle. Have a 'few very fine
fall boars and gtlte on. hand that I wiI-l
sell cheap to get them' out of the way.
Light Brahma and Buff. Cqchln' birds,'
scoring from 90 to '95� points; eggs $1.50
per fifteen, packed in good shape."
McIntosh &. Peters, live stock commis

sion: merchants, of Kansas City, write
under date March 16: "While the .feel
ing to-day is at fever heat 'oter the'
grand combination sale of "white-faces"
now under way at the. yards, we wish'
to call the attention 'Of -readers of the
Kansas Farmer to a feeder who pins his
faith to Short-horn cattle. Mr. Wm.
La.ch, of Pawnee City, Neb., raises and
feeds his own cattle, -and on the lith
of March, 1897, sold on this market a

load of l,640-'pound cattle to Meyer, for
export, at $5.05 per hundredweight, the
top price of the month. To-day, Mr.
Lach came again with another load,
brothers to hi·s last year's shipments
(two-year-olds), that weighed 1,420
pounds, and sold to Eastman,' for export,
at $5.30 per hunMedweight. These cattle
speak well for Mr. Lach's herd of cattle,
as well as his ability as a feeder,"

The fine ·stock farm of H. H. Grimes,
Belton, Mo., was visited recently by' a
representative of the Kansas Farmei-.
The herd of seventy-two Short-horns is
to be closed .out at public Quctivn on
April 16, the day following the Scott·&
March sale o'f Herefords at. same place.
The cattle have not been fixed up for a

big show; they are .sold in their every
day clothes, and the whole outcome 'of
proiits goes to the purchaser. Mr. Grimes
had not expected to sell, but his wife

Horse Owners! Use
GO:amA11LT'S: �.

Caustic
Balsam
, BlI'e Bpeed, u4 .Miu"Cln

The ••�.t. Beat .LIST_. ever ued. Tatee
PI. place of aU IIDlments tor m'IlCl or severe action.
Removes aU Bnncbes or Blemlsbes from Do...e.

f,D' �r�nrQ.8P�'.�2�Je�CG�"UbUU
.._lDnl'1 bottle 80ld 1ft warraoted to Slve I!8tlafaotloll
nlc. 11.1t0 per bottle. Sold 1)& druSfrlBtS, orro�'frl e:.re."I!BS::d�:·Ie:�j,�!� �'�UI=.lona
I'BID LAWRdNfl!:WILLIOMB co.' (llenland' e

" __..
�,,,,

Ask your
Druggist

tor a generou8

10 (lENT

TRI""" 8IZE.

-ELY'S
CREAM BALM
contains no cocaine.
mercury or any otber
tnjurrous drug..
It opens and' cleans .

tbe Nasal Passage., AI- �i:'<I
laysPalnandlllHamma- COLD III.. HEAD'tlon. Heal. and Protects '1
tbe Membrane.
Restores tbe Senses ot Taste and Smell. Is quickly
absorbed. Gives rellet at once. 50 eta. at Drugglste
or by' mail. Trial Size 10c. at D,rngglsta or by mall.
EL'Y 'BROTHERS, '66 Warren street. New York.

Free Farms
of th�. be$t .. quality. 8.ich soil. On ratlroad.
Streams "and -Lakes. Ooal. Big crops. Your
last chance to secure a Government free home
stead of 160 acres. Also rlcb, low-priced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin
and. r:Uchigan.

LOOK TH·IS UP. 'It will pay you. For free
.maps.and·descrlptlve books write to
" '.�

D. W. CASSEDAY,
. Land and Industrial Agent,

'Soo" Railway, MinneaPolis,Minn.
Mention this paper.

.........-

Brass,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings.

I
Patterns,

MO,dels:
Ma

. chine Work. "

, TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, K&8.

..........�MN�.

J
o
11'-';,L. I

SAVE Y��T� g�!�!.
Ground Squ1rrllls, Prairie D�, Molt'liRat.

. PEERL!si'8g�!�E!::
Costa less thAD le. to trt"at eac�burrow and
IT CRTS THEM ALL-old IUId
young, wlt-hrn 6 mlnutea. Tney never ·dlr.
ut. �o potion. Big Increue In profit. if
L1led during plowlnliC and planting 8eIUOD.

Clrculan, priCeR and tt!rms to Agta. Free.
II. H..... Cu. 1110 FAT.... 81. 0...,..,1IItb.

When writing lidvertlsers please mention
Kansas Farmer.
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Aggre'gatJon. ".O�· ',t�,e'Y·ard.� "OAI{LAWN� FARM.
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,.".'7".0 ProOteoOtedotb"O',�O��OPJ'riahtG""wR·oAftheNUnlDted 8t11te8pR' IZ'E'S.
'."'" .: .: .: .: '! ' ,

.

.

. {

catalogue wlU show yo�. Wftl!.'ioo �great
Cruickshank bUH.· Champion of 'Maple. ,Hill; at.the head of the herd. Next week ' IN .

.

�:a!�h��::���i�:r���:?!;f�:E . ,..'1'-0' 0-.T,OO'_'O·O.�.·0 D I' ST�R"".T10BBE.-U.TE'D'.. fl'yoU -a' chance to get in .on the .ground .

floor of a good' bustnees, . Go while you
. & B.II.HI Propolltlo_& New Co-Operatl,e PIID-A. ereat PublllhlDg Boale Will Dlltrtllate

can buy. right.
'." ':'" .

. Thoa...1Ii of Dolllr_Pleul.t I.� Protltlble PlrtDenblp-For IDtelllg••t .eD, .WoaeD ud
ChlldreD-l'ortDDe .If �Doelr. It t.ODI' Door-Notblag Veatured, NotblDg 6.'-04.

.

The -next Hereford'" ev-en't will be ... GV.&UJftUB'VUl'l'BJIIIO....,.lUIBwhofollow.ourplaInIDlltru.tlon .. Oovemm.Dtitrcmltb. '

Sotham's "'Weavellgrace' Hereford·' annual.I -LOU ISlANA LOTTERY
Out. of buolD.... Th. P. O. ·.J)ep&Itmenu.·.,Ier.�

-. . .
Iwlndl.n. Th.y mDlt 110. W.p....Dt an IIoIiin pIiIiI;

sale. on .Wednesday.-AprlI 13. ·,!898. at :

.

'

.. ,
:'�;�f:rD:D·���:b�f:�trit:g.,�7tC,-:::�

Chillicothe. Mo.• when' fifty·of. the ehotc-
.

dOlIaraof plOlllo. Bave,.oua.hOdtbahbhorlreadlngl U.rel....han.. to crute aD IDtenol tha&will make tbat.bllda

est breeding .wlll be offered .to the hi'ghest' "�=r:�,:t.::t'll'.:::'·I:'tt1.�'::I.::.:t!aa:r·��4=�tl,:no·u���lur�idtIaA1a{��::�::� f���:::hraJA?i
bidder-the cream of the. ·produce:.�r�.m . YOUOLAROUREOREBJTEUORNTS'. nBB'l'.... ubU.h a ft�.famll;r magazln••ailed CREAM. :PrI�.. ti.oo � '1.a1;' It II
this herd. No -andmal Is ever sold at '" • .rowdOd fulFof gQOd, It.rlCI. adv.nture••Deodolol...It, poetr:r.·hlotor:r. re'lWlon. f..blOD,,'
private sale. all being reserved fOJ: ·auc- ·r..O:�lI.�·�ml�:'.·.�;'�af':��:��.!"o�t'!'t��\�Y�!�:;'l.'�:!;e!'�o��:�"rr·�.:;.::�t�:,�t:r:�
t1�m. making this' sale the. great Here- f:'�c;:t!:,:�:::rd����tou!r..�.������7:!�M&'Hm&';�;�:I��";:it!'�:13�:����'i;J:'.:'h,:,:..thciol':D:
ford opportunity in A·meriea. fo-r .breed-.

READ ON
W• .,....nUhefollo..lng lI.tof0._. E.ohquolalloDlioDlalilltll.iulluDeofooDlO

ers It wlil be distinctively a breeders' '. w.U-kDo'll'nAm.rlcanOen.ral. Th.l.ttenuoedto.•pelllh.n.m.ID_h.ql!0tallollareOO
'.

. ..' ....
.

'. arraDge!! that tileI'. foIknr_GUIer__• Nomlo.lng lotten, no .klpplnll around.
sale and the first chance ever offered to • Let·n.IIlD,lrate. T.k. number I. "Tb. IOCU.T uadloated ever,. .elre of .fl::n." Th.
bUY�rs to secure some Corrector calves, ::::I:t\!'�lq'l.':,':'tI�':.n:'.�'!"��t.rv�'t:���;:.t�i�,!:b;:=�.r::l:,t,����'����'::;;:1na�=:���
an opportunity" that will not be over- I. "Th.looD.te",dlcated.vory.pbeofgIflD." VU. "Dollwf.nalnhd.ldornugm'I.�,tth.;rm,arched &0 the IODDd of

looked byehre 'd breed rs I fee II ·'ThebumaIdeemedlllaht,pro.edfatal.".

.
W

.

e. n re e� nc :IIi." Fa...rou 1"•.Jugar lIord•••hon.lb. c.bln IIghlo." VIU Tho pl.t.Uumed .uddeDI'1looklnr In my dl....,lkm;"
to this. Mr. Botham says: "I sh!1II wel- v.. ::����'t\"!"���:::':I.���.���bIooourage1�lIed." IX �::!��:toJ'a'l!��::banklh.I�'ede&JIer�upoD!th.
come every lover of good stock to my VI...Th•• I..tftl1edhl••r... nearfybllndlnghlm... · x. ..·Sh.l.v�th••arl.;r.lhermaDii.rw.idlolaDt. ..
sale•. I can truthfully say I never' before �llIn� Ihat m.n'1 h.v. neither tim. nor opportunll'1 to ...rch bIotory forth. nem.. of Am.rlcan Oenerablt...

·

could bring .myself to.par,t with so many ��.:.!��::."!'.::u�:13!.�...�m��\.:g��t,':.�i:Z:l;:"L':k�bov.qUolaUo... ,-Oarl1.1d•.M.Clen.D.M ..

supel'latlve animals. I had ho-ped.to WHAT TO DO FIRST I (i,Tlir.t,:\Th':�:�':.'.n't!rng: l���:o':l"i"nm..:tr:h�=-:��:,t,;
.hold on to one more crop of Corrector I CODlaforamODIIi.·t.rIal.ub,Crl3t'lonto CREAM. will be.DtI8edtocompet.
herfera•. for. though tempted w�th big f�r.Hl· �t'r��d?DRA;.':, r..l�::u��c.rbe�;�VA.;�:XY!�c,:.:.°I�;!:,:���� T8:f�:"'" �:n�uf��a.·�:���Plo", w·rI::::
offers and urged by my .customers: to you '0''\'11 rec.lv. �;r rerurum.1I Ih. lalolt Parisian noveltl. a Heav;r Welgl>!. Beaullful1;r WronA"6:0' bimble.

price them. I have· ntn:el' 'sold but. two :��IIt�V..���u'n'i!1'I,!.Io�na'IDr.�t :::'o���1n�����':.d:A�:wlm�:'":l·�� ���.:\�sg:""e.l�d '&.�.:
Corrector females but I have decided Setting. Your .«ofc•• Th... two.rtlclel ",tall fodrom W3.!0 �,O!).. or mo",. w..........tMth_ 11. ju.t

•. . U "'p....nted. or wewill pa;r ,.ou ,10,00 In Cub. .JVB'l' I a PRuE b'1....._ 'II'orih mo.. at rotal than, ;rOD
that I oug>ht no-t longer to .wlthhold them pa;r.aIlD. maganD.for.lxmoDthi,aohon.. towina Grand Prtu ...." KOli&ll and" Ikanol .......s.al Prtu�._ U

frolIl my customers•. and if (as I· fe'el cer- .Xf.!llned belo". If I'Q!Ilbl.Hnd P. o. Onl"U If noJt ..Dd Illver ""of.;�l:'o'!'l�fU....., !'ute who ..rlt. the 'beat JIOOII!I,
taln they will) the entire offering at my PnlZE8 FOR POEMS OR Sr.ETuHES. _I�oro"'tah� u.l�g OD.of the qDotaUonl each mODth.

.

.

'. .. it. .Dbject,w••h.1I a....nI ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDREDVALUABLE PRIZES. man;r of ..hlCh ..III be CABH.
1898 sale meets the ·approval of those dis- and \n proporllou to th. "",U.noe ormerltGf lhe ..ork. Wemak.thllo!rerto dlocover n.w: ..... foron. of·th.leeillnC

criminating' buyers who will. have the Pllbl all.rlln the United Slalel. Tuu nST wa,Taaa WILL B8 aMOAOSD
.

.tr rus SliD or TIIa :tllAa P....AR�IfTLT.
" ."'.' ."

$1 60000 IN GOLD AS CRAND TERMINAL PRIZES
best. I shaH be gratified, and If apprec::l- .

. W.publl.hov.r 100 eomplete ltorlealn a ear...lectedfrom ....
ative prices be paid for them. f.rtends-.of J -

leadln, pea:.!odlc.1I. w....ant to 11'1.... CWAM th. moot Jl<1pDlt.r

thOe H"r'efords are advised beforeh'and _lIn.ID th....rld. To do thllw.mu.t kno.. lb. 01.... 0 ltori.. our�.rdlke bea� To ueertalD thlaw. Ih.1I0_
.. a SCHOOL OF CRITICISM. aDd ev� oublCriber m.,. .xp.... their oplDlon b'1 Y_OI;!IIi tar· '""'" ....,. IIU and

that a gpodly share of the proceeds will am.nF,thoae who ..Ieet the .torrdcclded to b. th. nioot !:'pult.r b;ramaj.rllvof Ibevotoo �tliu. at their

be devoted to the ·further advance of the Wli.na�f:!l\tg:"1".:::t�D-r:tu:fb���n!,t,.:.;�p'l!lon"2:�I�'l�f:r.::l��tt��rk'r..t"ofea.:!rI,:d .."!'JI!
Intel'eBts of the Hereford 'breed .ot cattlll." lA�fulu� oJfe�o: cau.::)!W..:..toa ':\�O�u\""'':m�n!'= \'l.I"r�:r;�t'lotgl��nh�u�� • "'LLIOl<I. ��d�';
See "ad." and send for·IHustrated···cata-· .xpect f:'..11 at 1....t"l..O'o,ooA':'"oo ..orlh of advertlling. W. ohall ••rtaln1l have an amounUhatwlllm.keoDl'

I tu
.' Orand PrIau worlh�. Wi�Tcro.In ....ry parilcu1ar,.nJ8T u wa .lORn. Youtakenooh.n.....halever.

O"Ise'Y;�r sister at home. Willie?" asated HOW TO GET A PRIZE EACH 'MONTH :,=:�JY;
WIII'o's slster.'s young man '1"""," Ik.lch,poem.aneodo" advertlal"� or oome..here In CREAM eachmoDth,and among the penoD...'l::llnd th...
.po. • IIUOIaOJDI before the 161h d;:;'of the miiliih of Ioou.., Ot!�h mnnl1!t.!nd byoprom'" �P!>rt_p� to'our advertt..ra that thOl'

"No; I heard her say she was engaged liav. re.d CREAM. willlMl dlatrlbuted equan;r th. ORAND AOO....06.TION OF MONTHLY PRIZES. full,. explained
this afternoon-but don't be frightened: 1·. .IDlh.ln.tru.tIonl ..nt.eachBubocriber. B 10llth rI' I t17 tb' t
don't think It's a marrying engagement,'· WE PAY PRIZES BEFORE YOU WIN THEM. c�, bou.e::lTP....:�..d'::.nd�01:=.
-Harper'B Bazar. .tc. 0lI Ih...m.lln. thd the iP:e&t Lif. IDBDraDc. Companl.. advaDc.mon.I on polloi... 1'';otberword.. bu;r premln....

_, In ad••n••• W••h.lI. howevertdo bu.ln... with our .ubocrlbe.. onmore
lIberalterml. ReU.bl.manufaclure.. 1rI11.u��!:r

ulD 1.!'Ie.quantlUe. with E EOANT W'ATCHESkOPLD RINOS..._pI.1n or Wlth DIAMONDS aDdothorPREClOUS

For nlany years Reading. Pa.• hR.s been STONES SILVER and OOLD BRAOELETS. SCA F .nd LACE rINS, 010•• elc .• at mDoh l....th.nregular ..hol...l.
prlcea. itenQe.DI'val.. placed UJlOD th... IlOOCII doea not rep retail value. W. will IOnd ourou'bICriberII· gOoda

!L ..cllnter pf the' wool' felt hat-making trade. lor lnI1IeetIoa,'and th.;r kOlIl.)II... 1f .allof.ctory....nd 'of "'....... tI!e7win In tb. mODtb17 a..arda.

��
recent· y thl t d h d II d �im"

[rHrov.
that KNOW YOU OAN WIN 'yAL S ....,. _&II. It ;rou tr;r 1 .

. ears s ra e as ec ne,

"'-Aul AVE AN EQUAL OHANOE TO
. If yon are qulok. ;rou can IDltaDIlY· detect the

. ,cpriseqliene.e of -thiS the Re'adhl'g' ha.t- .

.

.' • qDotati )D. wb... loo�IDg·. for Ih.m 'In OREAM.

'.
akers are 'challgfng: to fur felt, which ",Ill Th. ed_ted have no better ch.nc. th.n otb.n. There II NO OHANCE FOR FUUD. You "eep '1our OJ" op.D.

hecE>ssltate a large outlay for new ma-
road ••refUIl�actPlOmpt11EanW'0g:����Bc:.:..?lr::��l.:r:;:!"!'u�l.n of an !h:.IIla;rol:. Ba-olty�.

chlnery. and an entire change In the man- andW.��'«l�'I. &mpete .DiI &COural.lnform.lioD will be_t.a.h lu�rlber. full;r ezpl.lnlng .""r:r PoInt,

ner of working. The fur used Is' almost wlthanwutnte4 caW_of gOod. YOuO.Dha.....nt ;rou NOW. to be paldforallr�abov., .

ta d ntiaI.uH:r
.
The f.llowlnl!.�!rong_endorsemCO.nMPtby -"_lgh, oftlclab In our o'll'n clt;r I. " fllI""'leo

° I • lIItrta_ r aD
.

exclusively from' rabbits. a majority ·"ot of the CREAM l'UBLISmNO ANY .

B&LUOT. M":I"". U. S. A: 1.D.6, 1898.

;tl�jl • skillS being Imported and t�e 'fur To TO. PuBLle,-'-We eheerfull;r ..rI!fythal Ih. Olllce...nd ·Dlrecto.. of Ih. CREAM PUBLliJRINO CO; of

'Clipped here. Undl'essed sk1.ns·entllr·. the tbIoclt;r .re JlOnonall'1 known to uo, and th.,�he;r are 8n.Dcl.Uy reapon.lble. thoroughl'1 reliable. bonorable g.�t1em.n,
t f b h I 20

.

t 'aDd lu.ll'1 .lijoylb'; confid.Dce of Ih. eommunlty. .

coun ry ree. ut· t ere sa. per cen . (SIgD.d) BElfRY L. K'LOOR&. Poalma.ler. LEWI. A. KNO"LTO". l'n!o. Peoples! N.«onal Bank.

duty on the fur when clipped for hatters' i!:�:�·1!���I"i"G'?M:�·"C��.:'J ���0:::'8�v���:!A�:'h:�;; fl�.OCp�.If-
use. Our Kansas jack rabbits are excel-.

CREAM PUBLlSHINQ CO., BELFAST; MAI.NE, MAIN STREET. NO. 31.
le� t. for this llurpose.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Sinolle Your ure .1'(';'.
To quit tobaoco easily and forever. lJe mag'

netic. full of life. nerve arid vigor, take No.-�o
Bao. thewonder-worker. thatmakes wealr men

• ,,,trong. All druggists. 500 or 81. Cure guaran·
teM,' Booklet and sample free, Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York

.COLUMBIA CHAINLESS BICYCLES
..

PRICE S125.STANDARD. OF
THE WORLD.

'Ilhe Columbia chalnless bicycle has already pa.seed harder teSts th'an

any plcycle ever made. and has pro\Ted itself the best. Other makers

may decry the Columbia chalnless. yet they offer you an untried iml

tatloll: In the ,same breath.
REMEMBER THIS-We. make but one quality of CoIumblas, and that

Is the very ,best. There is no varying of material, construction or qual
Ity. All Columblas 8Jre made of 5 per cent. Nickel Steer Tublni. which

costs t:wdce 3JS much and Ls 30 per cent. stronger than 'any other t1lJblng
known.

..

Columbia Chain Wheels
. Hartford Bicycles
Vedette Bicycles

Price $75
.

" ·SO
Price $40 and 35

POPE MFa. CO., Hartford, C,onn.
. .

.. ,

Going East! Catalogue free from any Oolumbla dealer. 01' by mail fol' one 2-cent 8ta�p�
· Culver & Bailey, Columbia Dealers,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Then take the Santa Fe Route to

Chicago. Thirty mUes the short

est; rock-ballasted track; few

grade crossings; vestibuled trains
of Eullmall' palace sleepers and

f,ree ,reclining chair cars lighted
by electricity. Dining cars serve

all meals and you pay only for
what you order. H you want

safety. speed ,and comfort.

.. • . � . . , , , ,

STEEL PIGKET LAW F�NC:Travel via
Santa Fe Route.

w. c. (jA�VeY, Acent, Topeka.

.

,
FlaldandHog Fencewith or witbout bottom cable
barbed. ·M. M. s. ..Poultry Fencbur. Lawn and'
Farm Steel Oate9 and- Posts.

'lJNION FEN(l:E (;10. DeKall�, IlL

Percherol18
":"'AIIID-

Frel1ch Coachers.
Stall1oD8 Ind Mares of b1ltbe8"· ttpe' on bnd'

at present tIme. "

90. Sta11lons Old 'Enougb for Service .•
GOOd colon. large oln aDd beet of breedlDg. 18 01 th·e..
Imported In 1888. No man wlahlng $0 bn;r. """ alford, $0
ml.. _Ing thlB ool180"on. ·Oakl... Bn.meet. all _IDL

:�":'t!',:�lcm=t!t� Ba,.wh..ta.r,P__

·6.d_ M,. WI DUNHAM, ·:::'��·eo.,IL'"
&0 Holstein belten and bull. fo� ..Iej heavleet comhlDed

ml1l<...d butter famlllee of the breed. I'rI"". reuoWob1e.

NORTll TOPIIIKA. KA8 .• Nov.·ll.18lI7.
Qw, M, Jac1c.on:-Send me some more ear·markers.

The;r are tM but 01 all 1citlAa I ever tried. aDd I am
Bure 1 haVellBed all ever 8(lt&8n up. I have the Ol'l!t

�::�.lOle out of' ear '1et. an�.�e{j:::mGB:�h.,"r�d'1 to
Secretary Kan.as Swl�e Breeders' ....soolatlon.

10,000 Acres Tennessee Farming lands,
Twent;r-Ove miles froni Nashville. 'l'enu.

FIFTY ACRES. FOR' $20Q.
Good ClImate-Good Water-Good Land. Salea

onl'1 to parties of four or more.
.

P. E. COX. Manager•.
...ddres. all commnnloatlon to

GEO. H. ARMI8TEA.D. Agt;. Franklin. Tenn.

There is Danger in Smoking 'Meat
OVER A FIRE.

•
Smoke ·It wUh ..Wrlght·s. Condensed
Smoke. made from hickory wood, cOn
talnlng a new meat pre.ervatlve. Gives
meat a One lIavor and protects It from
Inseots. Satl.factlon guarantj!ed, A. 760
bottle (quart) .mokes a butoherlng. Sold
by druggl.ts or .ent prepaid. Small
sample (.mokes t'll'O or three hams) b;r

W::ea,!�ol';,.Xl'n"'i,'::lk,2b�ad!';:':I;r���oular.
.

E. H.Wright a Co;. Ulysses. �eb.

BOSTON !9·8.
Y I have the SlnllllHlomb Brown Leghorn
e·s Cook tbat won FIRST. Probabl;r the 'best

. olliored Leghorn In the world. aDd have
mated him to world-beater hens.

White Plymouth R,ocks,' Pit Games,
and Pekin Ducks equally as Good •.

-

Prizes 170n· ever;rwhere, I ehallenge aD;r breeder

an'1where to .ell eggs from as good stook 0.. mine
as 'oheap as I do. Hen egg•• 12 per 13. Duok egg••
Ii perl3.

J. P. R,oyall, W. ",. Henderson,
Supt. of Farm. HI Olive St" . ,

·Brldgeton. Mo. St. Loulll,Mo.

'.

HOUSE PAINTS
�o."C_ Victory Implement and

(..,..�W

v,r\
Wagon Pabitl.

�IJ"
Nonpareil Carriage

f'l' ����;:t��:��8.t�e.best
f:n', .... Wwdo,", and Picture

.,. ,�. Glass.· ,

h � Hot-l,>ed and Greenhouse

<?v� DEAlf.�� If ;rour de�I���. not imJTy
.

.

.

the.e goods sen!! dlreot to
CUTLER,. NEILSON PAINT: AND COLOR CO.,

Mannfaoturers aDd Jobber.. ... .

N:W,Cor.llthan d,Mulberry Sts,. �ansa�·C::ltY;.Mo.

'lHE O�EAT NEWSPAPER

--OF-.--

THe GReAT wasTS,

The
K�nsas City

Star.
By Mall, Dally and Sunday, $4.00 a Year
Tbe Weekly, ODe Year Z5 CeDts

When writing advertllier. pleaslI mention
Kanlaa Farmer.
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;W.ould long silOOe have ceased; 'but, un
f.ortunately, whi'le it has 'g.reatly di
minished with the growth or intelll
genee and universal education, it still
exists. .

, As .lllustratlve of this spldt ot oppo
sltlon it may be Interesttng to cite a
few instances.

; When, in 1807, Papin, of France, the
Inventor ot the digester in universal
Use fer' paper-making and many other
purposes, and IIIlse of the lever salfety
valve, made a small steamboat and ran
it down the River Fulda, the ignorant
boatmen, who, like soone .of the laJbor
ing men .of the present day, thought it
would injure thela- ,business, seized and
destreyed It. .

. So, too, when Jonathan Hulls pat
ented his steamboat in England, in 1736,
he was laughed at and ridiculed In ev

ery conceivable way. ,
One 'Paper pub

I'ished the f.ollewlng doggerel in !refer
ence to him:

Jonathan Hulls,
With his patent skulls,
Invented a nlachlne
To go against wind' and stream.
But he, being an ass,
Couldn't bring It to pass,
And so was ashamed to be seen.

When Jacquard invented his uoom,
which was so wonderful that the great
Arnot, French minister of war, caused
him to be 'br�ht Into his 'Presence
and said to hl�: "Are yeu the man
wno can de what the Almi�hty cannot
-tie a knot in a stretched string?"
there was the str.ong�t opposttlon to its
Introduetlon, culminating in a mob .of
the silk weavers, whe took it f.rom his
house Into the streets, broke it up .and
burned the fr�ents.
It was the same ,with Ha11gIreaves, in

England, when 'he invented his spin
ning-jenny, in 1763. He was persecuted
by ,his fellew workmen, who seized his
machine, broke It. In pieces and drove
him from his native town.
That tnvention, with the i'mq>r:eve-.

menta ot Ark'wright.and Crompton, and
the Inventlen of the cotton gin by Whit
ney, who- ·was outrageously defrauded
.of ,his .rl'ghts, have changed the entire
art of producing woven fabr:les. Indeed,
so far as the cotton industry of the
world Is concerned, they may be said to
have created the industry; which to-day
gives empleyment to mlllions, and has
so Immensely cheapened the product that
it is used the w.orld over.
This opposltl'on: to and unbelief in the

poeslJbll1ty .of the success of iDIVentiens
haS not be-en eonflned to the Igno
rant alQne,' 'put has been shared by
many educated and even great men.

When it was prooposed t.o ,build a a-ail
road In the United States Chanceller
Livlngst.on, .one of the greatest men in
the State .of New YOIrk, published a let
ter in which, as he thought, he demen
strated the. utter. impossibility .of the
preposed undertaking. His reasons were,
first,' that it w.ould requl-re a massive
sub...atructure .of masonry the IWhole
length of the road, and that 'W.ould be se

expensive that It would net pay; sec.ond,
the momentl1iIll of such a moving body as
a train .of cars would 'be SD great that the
train could. not be stepped until it got
several miles ,past the place, and, third,
ne .one weuld want to risk his life fiylng
thr.ough the air at the rate .of twelve .or

fifteen miles an hour.
Se, too, Daniel Webster expressed

yave deubts as to the possibility .of rail
roads, saying, ameng .other thilllgS, that
the frost .on the ralls would prevent the
train fr.om m.oving, .or frQm being
stepped If it did meve.
When the Baltimore & Ohio Railread

was first oopened frem Baltimore to El
lic.ott City an excursien was given to
an. invited oompany.cQmq>osed of promi
nent citizens, amQng' whom was M,r. Sea
ton, edH.or .of the WashingtQn J:ntelll
gencer.
In descr:lbing the t�, which lWas by

cars drawn by h01l"Bes en the old fiat
.or bar .rail spiked to -wooden stringers,
he said that they were in m.ortal terror
lest seme of the caJttle feeding by the
roadside should get .on. the track and
throw them off. In winding up ,his leng
descri,ption, ,he said that he th.ought it
possllble that it might 'be used fe:r the
clllrriage .of .goods, as en a flat, smooth
surface like the rails, a ·h.orse could haul
much more than it c.ould on an OIrdinary
read; and, as t.o travel by Tail, he said
that he theught it pOBiB�ble to attain a

speed .of twelve mHes an hour, which
weuld ·be as fast as any .one :WQuld ever
want tD ride!'

'

New, when we have in the United
States abeut 220,000 miles .of iralliroad
tracks-an am.ount eo gTeat that it w.ould
take a l.ocOmetive four and' one-half
m.onths, traveling at' the rate of sixty
miles an heur and twenty�f.our heurs
per day, without a single stop, te t.rav
erse it, and when .on Boone t;he regular
speed Is .one mile per minute, and for'
short runs even more-Qne can hwrdly
believe �lult ,Bucll id{jas were ever enter�

THE MARVH OF YKARS.

Do you hear' the rhythmic beat
Of the firm and forward fee�

. Of the years?
White with frost and red with heat,.
Charged with gifts to 0.11 they meet
On desolate wold, In crowded street,

March the years.

You may watch them as t-hey go
'J,'hrough life's stages while they grow

.

Into might.
First In spling's Imperial glow,

. Next the summer's flush and flow,
. Lastly age and winter's snow,

.

And long nlgh�.
Steady, regular their pace,
Every movement full of grace,

.

March the years;
Yet he runs a breathless race,
And his forces he must brace,
Who keeps step by step through space

With these years.

They are charged with gifts for man,
Let him wrest the best who can

. F'rom the mass.
Shadow, 'substance, deed and plan,
Honor's gold, dream's talisman,
You may selzt'--but for a span-

As they pass.

They can heal your heart, or break;
Tiley can mock your thirst, or slake;

Smiles or· tears
They can give, you must take;
Yet they come for love's own sake,
.And true servants you may make

Of these years.

Of their marchlngs to and fro
The eternal God doth know;

He Is king.
Let t.hem come, and let them go,
God Is In each one, and so
AJI Is well. Come weal or woe,

God Is king!
-Marianne F'at-nlrrg'ham,

THE BEST
WASHING POWDER.

talned, least of all by men such as these
mentioned.
All this and much mere is the result

of Invention: fer, as was well Bald by
Senater Platt, "a ratlroad, frQm the steel
rail to the top of the smoke-stack, from
its locomotlve headlight to the signal
lantern en tne platform ot the last car,
is but an agg'regatien ot .inventi.ons."
Still, the 'history .of the world is. full .of
such lneldenta and "doubtmg Th!>m
aaes." They stand like mBe-posts along
the pathway ot every art and eotenee
and serve to mark the progress of man
kind in civlllzatl.on.
Probably no class ot men make so

many unpatented inventiens as civil and
mechanical engineers. There is scareely
a single great mechanical structure or
w.ork of any kind in which they do not
invent or devise new means or methods
fOir expediting the work and impr.oving
the structure; and these works, dotting
the face ot the earth, are eo many men
uments to their inventive skill and abil
ity.
When Murdoch invented or discevered

a means for producing illuminating gas
no, less a man than Sir Humphrey Davy
ridiculed the idea of using it tor llght
ing purposes, and sadd that if it was to
be used fer street li'ghtin-g they would
have to use the dome of St. Paul's fer a

gasometer. Sir Walter Scott made clever
jQkes abeut "sending light tlhreugh street
pipes" and "lighting Londen by smoke;'
but subsequently had his. heuse .lighted
by it. Wellaston-, a scientific man, saltl
"they might as well attempt to light
L.ondon 'wlth a slice frQm the moon:'
It is but a few years since the scientists
of Europe demonstrated. mathematically
that the electric cUNent CQuid net be
divided fer Incandescent lighting; but
to-day the centrary is dem.onstrated by
mllliens .on milliens

. .of incandescent
lights, illuminating every spot where
clvlllzed man resides.
But tJhe strangest of. all in this cen

nection is the fact that, even in this en

lightened age, there are men wh.o still
iJlJSist that iDIVentions are injuriQus. It
is not many years since that, in a paper
published at the natienal 'capital, there
was a statement that the In'Ventien of the
steam engine and the sewing machine
were two .of the 'greatest cul"se!! that ever
befell mankind!
It is, mere.over, a matter of history

that in certain sectiens of this enlight
ened land prayer:s lWere fervently offered
in chur{lhes beseeching that the wick
edness of the newly-invented sewing ma

chine, which, it was supposed, weulrl
rQb the sewing WQmen .of the1� means of
.obtaining a living, might become appa
rent, and its promoters stricken by a
c.onviction of theLr wrong-doing in mak
Ing it, and thus be teld by Heaven te
desist fr.om its manufacture.
As illustrating the difficulty of secur"

ing the adeptien of new ideas, I may'
mentien a mOIre recent instalOOe. When
the war broke out, in 1861, I spent much
Ume in the effort te i·nduce the govern
ment to adOlPt breech-leading guns and
metalllc clI;rtrldges, hut it took three
years te secure the fOl'IIler, and the IILtter
were not adopted uIlltil 1868.
In 1861 .or 1862 the P,reeldent .of.

Sharpe's Rifle Company came te Wash
ington te secure a contract te fumish
its rifie fer the Berdan: shaT!P-6hOOters.
I endeavored te cenvlnce hIm of i,he
advantages Wlhich would result if it
WQuld 'adept the metalllc cartridge' and
reduce the calibre .of its gun, ,but In vain.
He said the metalUc cartridge weuld
neyer be adepted, and the chIef .of ord
nance, in April, 1864, t.old me that, the
g.overnment would never adept it. New
beth have been adopted the 'WOIrld over.
This spirit .of .opposItion extsts te"day

t.o a greater .or less extent ameng" the
lab9r unions, whose members, without

Investigating the subject, are made '1.0
believe that Iaoor-savtug machinery de
priiVes them ot employment, or at least
will lessen their wages, just as the silk
weavers of Lyens thought in regard to
Jacquard's 100m, and as the spinners of
Lancashlee thought in reference to Har
greaves spinDling-jenny.
This belief exists because .of a ·want ot

knowledge of the facts en the part ot
these men, and because it has been fes
tered by demagogues fer poUtleal pur
poses to secure the votes of these men.
It Is enJy a short Ume since a United
States Benator, in a public address, as
serted that the tact that eo many men
had been thrown out .of employment dur
ing the past two years was. due to the
Introduction of la;bor-savlng inventlens
or machines.
It is no doubt true that when a new

inventl.on is Introduced which revolu
tienizes some particular art or 'branch
.of business It at flrst decreases the num
ber of persona employed in that 'Particu
lar line, but that is enJy temporary, fer
in a short time the result is a cheapen
Ing .of the product, a greatly tnereased
demand fDr It because ot this cheapen
Ing, and then necessarily an Increased
demand fer Iaborers in that line, and al
most universally at increased wages.
The statistics .of the country shew this

to be true ,beyend the ,possibUlty ot ques
tion. T,he records .of the Laber Bureau
shQW that ilrom. 1860 te 1880, the most
prQlific period In this c.ountry .of inven
tions, all!d the most intensified in all di-.
rectiens of their introductiQn. the pOpu
latien Increased 59.51 P"lr cent., while
In the same' period the number Of per
sens emoplQyed in all occupatlonB�man
ufacturing, ag.riculture, domestic service
and everything-Increased 109.87 per
cent., and in the decade f,rem 1870 te 1880
the p.opulatl.on increased 30.08 per cent.,
while the number of persens empl.oyed
iIlcreased 39 per cent.
As, the CQmmIssloner ·of Laber says:

"An analysis of these statements show
that the increase .of the number of those
engaged In manufacturing, mechanical'
and mining indU8trl�hOBe in which
the influence .of inventi.ollS - is most
keenly felt-fer the period frem 1860 to
1880 was 92.28 per cent., as agaiI!JS.t 59.51
per cent. inocrease .of ,populatien." And
he adds: "If statistics CQuid be f.orclbly
applied tQ shew' the new ocupations
brought inte existence, I 'believe the re
sult w.ould be still mere emphatic."
As shown 'by the investigation .of a

committee of the Senate, wages have in
creased 61 per cent. in the United States
since 1860. AIlJd, as all know, during that
same per:lod the cost to the. people .of
nearly all manufadured articles have
ben decreased in as great it not a greater
ratio. As with manufacturers, se -wIth
fal'ming. As a recent wrlter has well
said, ",the use .of ·patented macMnery
has so changed agriculture that there
i,s mere propriety in saying that we
manufacture crops than in saying that
we raise them." And stUl another writer
says: "We use implements tha;t cheapen
the cost .of pr.oduction and make the
labor .of harvesting like the sport of the
fairy books."
Accerdlng te the' statments of Mr.

Larimore to. the f.oreign· commLssien
from the Werld's Fair visiting Dakota,
he had, "by the adQptien of imprQved
machinery and meth.ods, reduced the cost
o'f raising wheat te $4.50 te $5 per acre.
The cest of harvesting, the most labori
.ous and expensive feature of farming
abread, was there ,reduced t.o a haIf a
cent a bushel, aOO yet, notwil:Jhstanding
this extensive use of machinery, it was
.imJpOBBible t.o secure all the hands needed
at fr.om $3 t.o $4 per day."
While most people 'have the idea that

inventiens have mainIy benefited the
maIIIUfaatur:lng .industries, it is suscep-

OPPOSITION TO INVENTIONS,.
One or the most remarkable things

In the 'history of mankind Is the oppe
sition to the introduction .of inventions
and . improvements -which has existed
from the earliest tlmes, and still exls�s
to some extent.
From the time when the earth was

beHeved to be flat and Galileo was de
nouneed and imprtsoned fer asserting,
In accordance with the theory 'Qf Coper-

.

mcus, that the sun was the center of
the planetary system, and that the earth
had a' diurnal motton ot rotation, this
opposltfon to new ideas has existed and
been manifested in the grossest out
rages upon and persecutions of the orig
inators and advocates of the new ideas.
This bas 'been true ot inventions. and
Improvements in the arts and sciences,
as well as in· governmental and religiOUs
ImprDvements .or refol'ms.

..,

Human nature seems to be subject to
the same law as meving bedies;' it
moves always in a direct line when .Qnce
set in metien unless Intedered" .wltll by
a power sufficient te deflect iLkom its
courSe. In the arts all!d sciences, as in
politics and reUgion, men prefer to .re
main undistuTbed, and. naturally resent
any interference with their settled be
,liets and habits. They l!>Ok with sus

picien .on new suggestiQns .or ideas, and
especially such as, in their ignerance,
they think will interfel'e in any manner
with thei,r present interests; an.d ihence·
the tendency to centinue in the .old ruts
and vielently oppese lmproveJllents or

changes and te den.ounce invento.rs· as
"cranks."
HistOirY shows that the great im·preve

ments in the arts and sciences have had
their development .only since ilree gov
ernments have been established and
general education' introduced; and it is
where these exist in, theIr �reatest per
fecti.on that the ,greatest advance has
taken place.
In the United States, where there is

the greatset f,reedom in governmental
and religieus matters, there has been
the greatest advance in inv�ntiens. The
grewth and develepment of .oUd" man

ufactur:lng and agricultuml interests,
. wbich is due te inventions iloIstered by
our patent system more than te any
other cause, has :been marvel.ous and ex
cltes' the astenishment .of the world.
Under the benign influence .of this sys
tem, in a single' century, -we have �own
from a cluster .of scattered settlements,
mostly aleng the Atlantic seaboard,

. with a populatien .of less than 4,000,000,
to a compact and p.owerful natioD; of
mere than 70,000,000; ·have increased
.our natienal territOll'Y fr.om 830,000 te
3,314,220 square miles;' have sllJbdued
the forests and built up the wh.ole ceun

try fr.om .ocean to .ocean, and have built
more mile\-; .of railroads and estabUshed
mere pOBtoffices than all ether natiens
c.ombined. We have ,girewn and pros
pered as n.o, ether natl.on has, until to.
day we do ene-third of the world's man

uf,acturing, ene-thi1l"d of its mining, one-
,fifth of itEl farming, and possess Qne
fifth .of its wealth.
With such an illustration .of the ben

efits of OUd" 'patent system .one WQuid
suppose that oopposltlen W .inventions

r
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tlble of demonstration that' they have

benefited .our agricultural. industries
nearly, if nut equal,ly, .as .much.
In speaking 'Of the condition of the

United States" a recent English observer

says:
"America has for many years enjoyed

an amazing degree of prosperity, 80

much so indeed, that, to use the eloquent
words �f EdmuOO Burke, 'generalities,
which In all other cases are apt to

heighten aOO 'raise the subject, have here

a tendency to sink it. Fiction lags after
'truth invention is unfruitful, and Im

agina'tion cold aOO barren.' The United
States has 65,000,000 people, who spend
more on dress than an;y other peo

ple .on the face of the earth,' and

who, he .might have added, enjoy more

of the comforts .of life in all directions
than any other people on earth.

"Again," says he, "In spite of the won

derful development which has taken

place, the posatbilttles, I might say the

certainties, of future 'progress were mar

vellously Ulimitable."-Wm. C. Dodge,
in the l!)nglneering Magazine.

Hospital Nurses,
In answer to "Viola May," I would

like to say that the books best for home

study depend on the kind 'Of nursing she
is thinking about, whether at home or

as Ii. 'trained nurse in hospi'ta;I, etc.

The 'hospitals pref�r 00 have their pro
bationers without any theoretical knowl

edge of the profession of nursiJllg. They
like to teach their own plans and ·ways.
In either case, however, no one could be
the worse for studying "Miss Nightin
gale's Notes on Nursing." A fair knowl

edge, too, of the parts, structure and
nmcttous of the human trame is neces

sary, and
-

a familiarity ,with the �ames
and. uses 'thereof. I much prefer Hux

ley�s Physiology," but that is not pub
Hshed in. this country, and almost any of
tihe ordina;ry school text-books would an

swer the purpose. .

If' a hoepltal course is thought of and
Viola May will write again, I can easily
get t'he list of text-books used, although
·most.of the instructton is practical.work.
If .no one else responds concerning the

"Ice': wool .equares,' 1 will descrrbe our

way' of making them at an early date.
ENGLISHWOMAN.

Paxico, K8is., March 19, 1898.

Mr. I.'Zan�n's latest book, "Dream
ers .ot the Ghetto," published by Har

per's, ts a collection of biographical
sketches romantically treated. Charac
ters so different as Spinoza the philoso
pher, Heine the poet, Sabbattai Zevi the
Turkish M€6silrll, and .many more, some

learned, others illiterate, are depicted,
each against the background of the par
tloular envfronment that, with more 'Or

less of restrictions, constttutes the ghetto
of his period and country. Thus the

-

scene is shifted continually, f,rom Por

tugal to Foland and from Smyrna to
Manchester. But notwithstanding the
brilliant variety 'Of the sketches, they

I. ZANGWILL.

are :connected by a single puroose. All
In some form o-r anavher ;represent that
constan:tly appearing characteristic of

the' J'ewish race, its tendency to ideal
ism: 'Some of bhe dreamers were vision,
aries, futile'and deluding; others seemed
so to: their generation ;tJecause they
thought ahea.c1 of it; ,but even when the
dreams are practical, they stin have the
feverish quality of over-earnestness
which is, as it were, the shadow of the
Ghetto. The ,stories BIl'e written with

deep insight into character and brilliant
descriptive power, and, where possible,
t'he'sentiments expressed by the several
charactel's are drawn from theI.r own

writings, so that w,hile they read like
romances they have the additional value
of historical accuracy. The book is dedi
cated to �la,

�Ile llJouno lofh.
ELIJAH BROWN.

Elijah Brown, the cobbler, was enamored
of the muse, .

And all his time was given up to stanzas
and to shoes.

He scorned to live a tuneless life" Inglori
ously mute,

And nightly laid his last aside to labor at
his lute;

For he had registered an oath that lyrical

shouf3��:�pet to the universe the worthy,
name of Brown. '

And, though his own weak pinions failed
to reach the heights of song,

His genius hatched a brilliant scheme to

help his oath along. '

And all his little youngsters, as they nu

merously came,
He christened after poets In the pantheon

of fame, ,

That their poetic prestige might Impress
them and Insptre -

A noble emulation to adopt the warbling
lyre.

Ansl Virgil Brown and Dante Brown and
Tasso Brown appeared,

And Milton BriTWn and Byron Brown and
Shakespeare Brown were reared.

Longfellow Brown and Schiller Brown ar

rived at man's estate,
And Wordsworth Brown and Goldsmith

. Brown filled up the family slate.
And he believed his gifted boys, predes

tined to renown,
In time would roll the boulder from the

buried name of Brown.
But still the epic Is unsung, and still ·that

worthy name

Is missing from the pedestals upon the hills
of fame;

For Dante Brown's a peddler In the vege
table line,

And Byron Brown Is pitching for the Tus
carora nine;

Longfellow Brown, the lightweight, Is a

p-ugillst of note,
And Goldsmith Brown's a deckhand on a

Jersey ferry boat.
In Wordsworth Brown Manhattan has an

estimable cop,
And Schiller Brown's an artist In a Brook

lyn barber shop;
A roving tar Is Virgil Brown upon the'

bounding seas,
And Tasso Brown Is usually engaged In

making cheese; .

The cobblers bench Is Milton Brown's, and
there he pegs away,

And Shakespeare Brown makes cocktails
In a Cripple Creek cafe.

-Syracuse Courier.

Written tor Kansas Farmer. _

YOUNG FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY,
BY ANNA MARIIII NIIILLIS.

NUMBIIIR 19.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY IN
BERLIN..

If I had been in London, Paris, Wa.
mego or Bombay on Februa,ry 22, I
might be able to write about something
else than Berlin. But I was not in any
of those places, while I was in the last
named city, and thiJS is my excuse fo-r

telling how the annlversary of the

bilfthday of "Uncle Sam's" father was

observed in the German capital.
Elaborately-printed in.vltations had

been sent out for a grand ball and din
ner at the Kalserhoff hotel, but pending
the preparations for, the expected en

joyment came the news of the disaster
which inflicted Urpon our "Uncle Sam"
the loss of one of hi!:! finest battleships
in the harbor of Havana, together with
so many of his "boY'S in blue."
In sympathy, with the sorrow of our

dear uncle, his boys and girls in Ber
lin could- not have enjoyed dancing even

in honor of the "Father of his coun

try." The "Hebrew children," when in

a strange land, in sorrow hung their

harps on the WIllOWlS, so we in Berlin

hung our slippers on the hall ,rack and
.

the grand ball was postponed for one

year.
But the custom of holding a reception

at the American embassy on Washing
ton's birthday was observed, even if it
was not to be followed by the antici

pated pleasure of dancing in the even

ing. Strictly speaking, the reception
was not held at the embassy, which Is
on Kronen street, noeBll' Leipzeiger
street, ,but at the Ibeautiful home of
Ambassador and Mrs. White, which is
No. 9 Lenne street, facing the Thier

garten, and a Uttle more than half a

mile from t,he Branden;burg gate.
No doubt there are some who would

be pleased to read a des'criptlon 'of the
temporary home of America's lfepresen
tative in' Germany, and as-the delegates
from KansaJS ,were among these who
attended the reception, I will under'talte
to tell In my feeble way what we saw

and thoroughly enjoyed.
A large and very beautiful American

flag was floating in' the breeze ,from the

balcony over the front entrance to, the

house, and in America we never felt
the thrill of pleasure at the sight of the
"stars and stripes" which we experi
enced when standing under its fold,s in
a foreign land. Ambassador and Mrs.
White received our party very cordially;
as is their custom towa,rd all Ameri

cans, and after speaking with them a

few moments we passed on to give ,place
to t'he continually coming sbream of
callers.
Our course was directed by ushers
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through the drawing-room to the din- aged, he started to leave the city. When

·ing-room.. The decorations were ex- hewas on the outsktrte Qf the town. be

quisite in all the rooms, but the ,long heard the evening chimes and they
dining-room" with itS lighted chande- seemed to say to him: "Turn, again,
liers and beautifully decorated tables Whittington, Lord,' Mayor of London.",
aOO buffet, eclipsed them all. The ta- It so impressed him that he did turn

bles occupied neaely the full length of back again into London and eventtia:lly
the roo-m and were on 'the opposite side became Lord Mayor. Ever since, these

. from the -entrance trom the reeeption-' chimes have been called the Wihitting
room, and were "loaded down" ",vith al- ton chimes. A very ipretty story, but,
most every good thing to eat that the I do not believe the ex-cat-merchant

.

.mental palate could imagine or suggest ever heard it told. I presume th'e boy�
-sandwiches, sallads, coffee, tea, ices, in attempting to leave London., which
trults, ete., were continually V.assed to posslbly

'

had been the only home he
the guests, who leisurely chatted in had known, heard the chimes, and it

good Unit.ed States dialect and all. .made him "homesick," so he eouldn'];
seemed happy and "at home.". .

.

continue on his way, and in after years
But I was to descrlbe.the hOUSe 'gen- he told .somebody that he didn't doubt

erally and should. begin at the door. but that he would have lett London for
On entering, we found ourselv.es in a ever if he hadn't heard those chimes,
large, square reception haM, fltt'niBhed1 and then 'he would, quite likely, oov�r
with a table in the center. and a few have sold' a cat. As Hnie rolled by,
chairs, all of ebOny, aDd, of c�uise, 'as poetic fancy added shiny touches to hiS
one finds in German houses, in aU the rough story, until it was invested -with

rooms, Immense mirrors, one 'over the the prophetic warning. But all· poetic
tloreplace and one over a mantel. ,Here litories would be dreadfully prosey it
were two beautiful bronzes, "��es" by they were strictly conflnied to facts.
Micbael Angelo and "St. George with From the ileft of the drawing-«'oom,
bis ehield/'.

.

is the very .large dining-room, the inost

On the lett of the hall is the Ibilliard- interesting of them all outslde o� the

room, and on the right. is the first sllllon; Ubrary.' The walls are oovered with
this is most tastefully furnished In rich Japanese leather-paper' and the
white and gold. On the right of the' furniture is of dark red woods.
salon is the very laI'lge music-room; this, Here are many magnificent pieces of
is also furnished in. w;hite and gold in beautiful China �om Dresden, the
Louis XVI. style, and here is .round 1\ Royal poreelaln works in Benlln and
beautiful Steinway grand plano. . '. from other places. The ,buffets are
From the music-room, 'Our ·.way led richly carved, one being an 'old Italian

into the Ilbrary, which is on the tront piece of furniture of the' Renaissance
side of the house and overlooks the period; on this are a number of very
Thtergarten. From the large balcony beautiful and raee pokals; another is
a fine view of this handsomest of pa;rks. of German 'bilfth, carved in 'very anttque
can be had.' patterns. In an alcove is an old Rus-

Over the tall . "Buecher Schrank" stan table with very peculiar chairs

(book-case) stands a bronze bust of around it. T,he dining-room opens on a

Marcus Aurelius-a Roman gentleman large bafcorry, which extends the full

of some years back. On the walls, to length of the room.

t.he right and left, are original paint- We had now made a full tour of the

lngs, one of Grotius, -who may be re- house, although only a few.. of its in

garded as the real founder of, interna- teresting Objects have been descrilbed,
tional law and is thu� entitled 00 a and came back to the receptton-room 'to
prominent ,place in the house and of- ex'press our "adieu." : . :

.

fice of every Ambassador and Ministei' In our tour we had met and oonversed
of every civilized country, the ()ther. with many very interesting and charm
of RichelieiI, the great French states- ing people. During the two hours, from
man. Here is also hung a beautiful 3 o'clock until 5 i). m., about "400"

engraving of the allegorical ,painting Americans called, and, judging from

by Emperor William· II., representing their happy ,faces, 11111 most thoroughly'
an angel wjth a sword of flame in hi.� enjoyed the occasion aOO the opportu
hand addressing a number of deceased nity or meeting Ambassador and Mrs.

gentlemen, representing the. nations of White in thele lovely home..

Europe, calling upon them to guard the

land from the dangers .whlch threaten,
the latter betng. illustrated ,by a fiight
of some "A No.1" dragons, which are

swooping over the roofs and spires of

Germany, doing damage at.every swoop.
There are also bronzes of Voltaire, Na
poleon, ToIstoi, and Bismarck, the, great
Chancellor-the greatest statesman of

his age. ,

On the book shelves are many pre
cious volumes on law, religion, state

oraft, history, IlJrt and literature, an

cient and modern, gathered from many
sources.

Passing 'back through the music-room
to the salon, we come to the. drawing
room on the lett of the salon. This

room is furnished in mahogany in'Chip
pendale style. :On the -left side, on en

terin'g, is a handsome and .rare Japan
ese' cabinet, and on the other a mag
nificent mahogany clock with Whitting
ton chimes, which rang so ,beautifully
while we were there that one cou!!l
almost heaT. (through the poetic ear):
"Turn again Whittington,. Lord Mayor
of London." The story goes. that when

Whittington (afterward a _wealthy cat

merchant, then Lord Mayor of Lon

don) was a boy he was very, very poor.
He went to London to obtain work, but
found nothing to do; and so, dlscQur-

There Is no reason why one should have.
a cough any length of time. All that Is
needed to allay soreness of the throat or
to free the bronchial 'tubes from trritat
Ing mucus Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
Is a wonderful cough cure, and should be
In every medicine chest.

Send" $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book,' "Samantha at Saratoga."

WHY BlII A SLAVJII when JOu can I&�.

time, material, moneJ and ..�oId aU
WOrf'T bJ nalng Farnham'& Cel8brated

�..::&�::..�8&�an���n�=
lOOIe. Sold on novel plan. Alrenu Ila�.

�erltable Klon41ke. On saiarJ, oommlaalo!'\.!lr be., bl
QJole tor three dosen orden. Jl'. H. Jl'A.IIONIIAM,
91 Dearborn at.. Chi_IrO, 1ll.

Motheral Motherall Motheralll

MRS. WINSLOW'S 'SOOTHING SYRUP Ilas been used
tor over FIFTYYlII ..UI.S byMILLIONS OFMOTHlIIRS
tor tbelr CHILDREN willie l,'EETHING, wltll PER
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tile CHILD, SOFT·
ENS tbe GUMB, ALLAYS RU'PAIN; CURES WIND
COLIC, and Is tbe best remedy tor DI;ARRH<EA.
Sold by Dnlgglsts In every part ot tbe world. Be
sure and ask fer "Mrs. Winslow's Sootlllng Syrup,"
and take no otller kInd. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism .III,

.

BY THC USC OF aT. ·.JACOBa 011. OF CHRONIC CRIPPLES AND OF BI1:D-RIDDIEN

INFLA....ATORY CASE.. THICfIE'S NO DENYING, IT OUREa.
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The total numbeI'S of .sheep In the
. United -States are estimated ,by' the De
partment of Agriculture for each of the
last three years, as foll'Ows: 38,298.783
tor Januafy 1, 1896; 36.818.643 for Janu
ary 1. 1897; 37.656,960 for January 1.
1898. The Kansas contingents were 258;-'
390 for 1896; 222,215 for 1897; 226,659 for
1898. '

The total recelipts of wheat at primary
m&rkets' tor thirty-seven weeks from
,July 1 to March 14. with comparisons for:
ten years, are shown In the following.
from the Clnclnruati Price Current:
1897-98 , 188,751,000

11892-93
226,560,000

18116-97 141,723.000 1891-92 206.008.000
'895-96 165.338.000 181lO·91. ' ,M.211,000
lll1i-1l5 131,304.000 1859-90 10U77,000
1!!1Ill-9! 139.147.000 1888-89 79.428,000

The improvement taking place In
the demand for horses i,s shown In the
following quotatlonos from the Chicago
market, reported by F. J. Berry <% Co.:
Expressers and heavy drafters :$75, to $195
1,300 to 1;500· pound chunks 60 to 115
900 to 1.1$()�pound chunks 3O·to .. 50
1.150 to 1;4I)O-pound farm chunks 45 to 90

•..Coachers and fast road' horses '. 75 to 300
Ordinary drivers � , 40 to 85

.

i These pflces are for good 'sound horses,
5 to 8 years old, well broken and in good
flesh. Plain, blemished ,anq. green stock
selis at' Ii: discount.·

'

, .'.
At the time of going to press no re

'port of the board of inquiry as to the
cause of the Maine disaster has been
made. It is expected very soon, and
"the general anticipation is that it will
show a state of facts which wiLl make
Spain responsible. As to what will be
"the next :step opini'Ons differ. There are
those who hold that sucn 'a finding will
be equivalent to finding that Spain has
made war upon this country without
even the antecedent declaration of war.
which all civlUzed nations make before
engaging' in hostilities. and that this
country would then have no course left

· but to fight, and that immediately. An
other ..view is that our govet:nment will
"present to Spain demands for repara-

·

tion. and' that the discussion of th;e find
iDgs ,and the demands wiU. be the occa-·

sion for" much {llplomacy.· Ar,bitration,

ha;8' b'een suggested. but most Americans
scout the idea of arbitrating a matter of
this kind.. It is the general 'belief that
with the "good 'ready" f'Or. war' which
'He have now in: stock and the prestige
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�e have among nations, we shall secure
an 'honorable settlement, including the
treedom of' Cu.ba'. .

p1lshed 'by war can be attained ,by di
plomacy, the balance of the account of
losses and gains to every proper interest
is atrongty on. the side 'Of the more

Quakerly method. It will not be cred
itable to American statesmanshtp If we

fail peaceably to convince the. weaker
Spanfsh natton of the reasonableness of
our demands.

"WAR OR NO WAR WITH SPAIN.
In considering whether war between

this country and Spain Is probable or

Improbable, it may not be possible to
reckon all of -the infiuences that wlll
affect the disposition of the parties hav-
Ing most infiuence In the councils of the
suggested ,belligerents. It has been
stated that thbse 'who loan the money
with 'which wars are carried on exert a

controlllng Influence, and that they are

on the side of peace, It must not be ,for
gotten. however, that the owners of large
wealth are experiencing difficulty In in
vesting It in securities having anything
like 'the elements of' permanence and
safety telt by the owner of government
bonds.' To' be sure. Spain's bonds are

not looked upon ,with the greatest favor.
but they can be had at dlscounts com

mensurate with the risks involved. But
a new and large issue of United States
bonds would be looked upon' as a godsend
to the finanelal markets of 'the world.
If a war could be so arranged that Spain
would do most 'Of the fighting, and this
country most of the borrowing. the
scheme would be considered an Ideal one.
BO far as the purchasers ot national se
curttles are concerned. Thus. If a,war
should take place. over the Cuban ques-

'I'he omclal estimates for cattle' in the "tton, in which 'a considerable proportion
United States, January 1. are 5Q.868.8:45 of the United States !lavy should be de

tor 1895. 48,222.995 ,for 1896. 46.045.13,5 for stroyed, and �t were then concluded to

1897 and 45 105 083 for 1898. The num- .end, the 'h08tlllties by this country pav
bel'S' for' Ka'n8� are 2.548.117 for 1:895: 'Ing $500.600.60� or $1,000..000.000 ,101'
2,389,137 for 1896. 2,430,691 for 1897. and Cuba, Spanish, bonds would become
2 690 060 fbI' 1898.

.

worth more than n'O� and the United
"

.'

States would -have to 'borrow. say a �
The numbers 'Of swine in the United billion of dollars. thus giving Interna-' e:;States have shown a steady decrease tor tiona 1 money-lenders an opportunity to ...

several years, according to the estimates get that much now· Idle money to draw- �of the Department of Agriculture. 'They Ing Interest.· To some' eYI*I there is 0were' 52,398.019 for 1892. 46.094.807 for doubtless a good deal 'Of'beauty In such 0

'1893. 45;206.498 for 1894. 44.165.716 for a situation. , �
1895, 42.8�2.759 for 1896. 40.600,276 for Financial intereSts are. however. con-' Z
1897, and 39.759.993 for 1898. cerned with ,die other side of the war �

proposition. It Is shown by Henry Clews' , Z
circular of March 19, that the Maine In- �.
cident in Havana harbor caused a unl- 0

versal and 'great fall In the prices of
stocks on the"New York market.' From
February 15 to March 12, the principal
stocks suffered losses ranging trom $7.75
to ,26.25 ,Per share. Ifshould not be for-

.

gott�n that'. �),arge part of the' wealth,
of Wall' stre� is Invested In these:paper
..propertles."· They have been "created"
as there hwr been a market for them.
and their present amount Is something
stupendous. If they go uP. Wall street
Is getting ,riCher. If they fall. Wall
street Is a loSer. Take an example: In

l897, the amo�nt I()f stock that had been
Issued on. the C.,. B. & Q. was $82.000.000.
�rhls stock feU $21.62% per sh�re of $100.,
In the 'period ,from February 15 to IMarch
12, or the lOss t'O Its owners on account

-'The Departmen.t of Agriculture estl- of the Maine Incident was '17.732.500.
mates the corn crop of1897 at 1;902.968;- Metropolitan" Street Railway. of New
000 busheLs. Of thios It estimates 782.- York, lost .$26.25 per '100. or '8.550.000
876.000 in farmers' handos on March 1. on Its capitallzatlon 'of $30.000.000.

. ,

1898. Kansas Is,credited with 58.479.000 If all the losses of this kiM' already
busliels March 1. The same authority suffered were put together. no doubt the
estimates the 1897 wheat crop at 520.- billion-dollar mark would be passed.
149,600 bushels. Amount in farmers' This foretaste makes Wall street dread
hands March 1. 1898. 121.320.500 bushels.. actual war and expect a hiding of money
Kansas is credited with 8.639,600 bushels and financial paniC t'O result from such
in farmers' hands March 1. misfortune should W come. The wlth

(frawa.�" of money which would result
fr'Om such a catastrophe' would depress
stocks to the point of rendering valueless
Bome whl'ch have had a fai,r seIling price.
It is. therefore. easy to see that the pre
ponderance 'of Wall street interests is

against war. The Influence of this in-,
terest wUl ,be felt in the determination
of the matter.

'

The wa.r spirit is. however. abroad in
the land. The number of people who are

apparently "spolllllg' .for a fight" with
Spain is very great. That the impulse is
.one,of humanity, of sympathy for a peo-
'pie bravely 'fighting fbI' Uberty from a

grinding ml()narchy. is creditable to our

people. That the destre for revenge for
the destruction of 250 Americans on

board an American battleshlp-tol).rough
Spanish treachery as, is believed by nine
of every ten people in this country
that this desire for revenge and the
thought that' Spain needs a whipping on

general 'prhiclples•. give a certain zest
to the feeflng of sympathy for suffering
Cuba is undeniable.

'

There ,-is a1so it belief that a war will
cause 'm advance in prices of farm prod-:
ucts and fncreased ,activity in the labor
market. But.it should not be forgotten
that every 'such temporary advantage
from.war, is',a draft on the future which
'must eventually be. paid with interest
by the farm'er and the laborer. If Wall
street Is -right In its. anti�ipatlon, that a

pa�ic' may �Il4iIue' ,on the declaration of
war; then. indeed. wLlI the 'immediate
harm, to In�ustry transcend every pos
sible, lJlaterlal advantage to be gain.ed 'by
war;
If· the' ende which mi,ht be accom-

was each (calendar) year made, up of
corn and corn meal.
The areas. productions and values are

from reports of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, and the export
figures from the United States Treasury
Bureau of Statistics.
The average annual planting to corn

was 75.658.807 acres; the average annual
product has been 1,843,846,792 bushels,

XPORTED and the average annual value $619,219 - '

OORNE.' 500. 'The average annual yield per ac;e
"

In consideration of the great interest was 24.4 bushels.
now prevailing in the direction of in- The farm value per bushel In 1888 was

creasing the uses of and, encouraging a 34.1 cents; the annual average per bushel

Wider demand for corn (maize). the for ten years has been 34.8 cents. The
table herewith, complied by-the Kansaa crop of 1894. yielding 19.4 'bushels per

Department of Agriculture is likely to acre, was the lowest in yield for the
.

•

ten years and also the lowest on record.
c?�mand attention. It shows the quan-

I The highest for the decade in yield was

tJtJ�s and values of corn produced In the 28.2 bushels per acre In 1896. also the
United States in each of the last ten

largest in acreage and product. From
the fact that this cerea:l enters Into so

many foods for men and animals and
in view of an tncreaslng population. It Is
surprising that durmg the time men

tioned the annual average of 'both area

and production is less Instead of greater
than the first year of the decade,

o . t:I .' �""!"'��=:�"!"'!"':� ...
The demand In foreign countrtes dur-

.

lig,E:::�t!i :::2fl�QOoo;:!:���C!l � ing the decade has Increased in large
Ill;;" 01", 0 o proportions. In 1888 the corn exported

. 'Cj � 1>'O:l�:l was 33.773.756 bushels. and of meal 285.-
� "'.s � Qll).o 216 barrels. equal to 34,914.620 bushelso

"'. _� .'j !8f;;�8l���5�!§'i.ig � of corn. with a value of $19,400.764., In

�-:t:lF.!::J�
...
"o''li!...�.. gf;J;io:f:::::i::isisisi"� • 1897, the exportation was 189,127,,576,

w:::_ w w 0_ <!S<!5ll5",,,,,!'Oll5�asli5 '" Iii "bushels of corn and '718.127 barrela of
.s f�'g :a..:� g,1 ";i'ii!ci'�littfl!i&!sf I'!;j i

meal (equal to 192.000.078: )lJUfhels of
:!.o:lol�O�� :::;;; ... IiIlCli ...... ;;; ......":.. corn), with a value of '61.064.046. an In-

� li .. a>
... 8iI... crease over 1888 of 157.085.458 bushels,

'0 ,; "'?��""!":"':��"'!� 1 : I ": or 4-49.9 per cent .•
'

and an Increase In
. � .1i :> ""<o ..... "' .........,;o� .: ... value of U1.663.676, or 214.6 'per' cent.
g E,= .

,
,," :

1
The Increase.In exportation from 1888 to

egg, d "':��":"'!""!":�"'!�

I
: � 1890 was 152.7 'per' cent., when it de-

� � g. ............... "'''''''' ...� :.... clined 63.9 per cent. in 1891,' then '-tii':1).0

I
$I!12a::!"''''�!l)I!l)I�

I''''' I'"
creased 147.6 'pel' cent. the following year.

41 . ��"!.���"!�:o:.� � � In 1893 it declined 28.6 'per cent.: In 1894
� I�S�i��g�� � I i the d�line was 23.7 per cent.; in 1895
:>

.... ," ... ' ik f#> there 'was' an increase of 47.1 'per cent.,

I
"'<-[!!as<-"'51!RS1,!,t;

I!!i! I C!: and In 1896 the' -Increase 'was 111:.3 ..per "

=..J� ¢!�"'!.,,!������. � "'!. cent:, and in 1897 It gained 44.1 per 'cent';
8 � � . ����§�_.��. iii, t3, ..� I

i\1 The .hicrea,se of meal exported In 1897
ill ... over 1888 ,was 432.911 barrels.

I !!l.!i.�.�.!;_�.i.�.�.�.' '�.I ii_
'rhe table points out that In 1897 the.

_�s
corn exported was 10.1 per 'cent. of· the ,I"

rl��"'<O_Q08�i 1;£ entire product of that yea.T; its value

I ��'!i�����iw( !ii I � was 12.1 per cent. of the total value of
... 1iI>... the crop. The average of our corn an-

I ���������� �. � nually exported has been 4.3 per cent.,
.

���iBS��f§�� § § and the value 5.5 p�r, cent. The, BUl'eau, ,'\

,1.M"';";O!2£.,;,..;::ri"; .,;.,;
of Statistics classes under the,: )1.,e�9'!�:lI"

"'0000",.- ....... _
...
"" '" ... "breadsfuffs" the follow!;ng: Barley,.

'. .... <-

bran, middlings and mlll feed. "bread and,

�������tB�§ � � biscuits. buckwheat, corn, corn meal,
.

t:i�sis!i:�l!i��lIf� � � oats, oat meal. Tye. rye flour, wheat.
.,:;;:;o:;o;o:<l'!<-Clii!SC\5 �... wheat flour. ,preparations of' them for '

i':i!i�s:i::i"'''' sf"; table food. including ,','all otp.er." ,.
T'he .:;

"'�<-1ilii5",;;Sil)��. � S, table ,shows the per cent. of value of corn
... .' Ii I ... exported annually 'as compared !With the
§§§§§;;8�:B§ ·1 � � value of breadstuff,s exported for each

��lii;i�g�a� �;t of the ten years. This per cent .. wlUij .t.}:l,�! .'.
••":"! ."'!.":,,!IX>.":

I"
. g,reatest in 1889 and 1890. being·28.4 'per. ,

���§�s�E�i. � � cent. and 27.2 per cent.; respectively. In·
... � � "':' '1891 it fell to 8,9. per cent.; In 1892 to 8.

.

I �lS�:!l����:8§· S �. per cent.; in 1893 It rose to 14.8 per
to: .":'':_ ••••"!. • • cent·. in 1894 to 15.9 per cent.; In 1895

I
f.;������g�U� �. S to 22:8 per cent.; in 1896 to 24.4 per c�nt. ..,'

t€g2;:!i€g�fi&!;Ji g- t€ while in 1897·it wllJ$. a ·fraction leSS: Of"·
" <-

the value Of, breadstuffs exported. corn

I
: : : : : : : : : :

I
:

I"; is no-w.' furnishin'g' about one-fourth.
� � � � � : � � � � � �. Wi�h the fiuc.tuations durIrug the decade,

I : : : : : : : : : :

I..J
01 the av,eJ.'lage .annual per cent. stands 19.1,

15!i�sic;i��:i��� � I � or �o� quite one-fifth. ' '.

���������� � ,<
. '_. '··.. 1, ·1'

Cute' for rheumatism or ',neural,gla:, Buy
,a 25;cent. bottle of Salvation. 011 ando use It

years, the proportfon annually exported, ,

. ��CI:��d��e�O directions. ,It will' Q�re the

and Its value. together with the value of ' " "

.J!;dacate' Your Bowel. Wftla �.lIearetl..aU breadstuff,s exported in the same 'years
. 'Candy Cathartic. cure constipation' forever.

and the ,proportion of this'value which
-

iIki.2!!c. �rC.C.C.fq;ll.drullglstsrerupdmoDeJ'.

TABLE sho lI'lng the acres. quimtltles andval-.
ues of corn produced annually In the Urilted
"tates. also quantities 'and values of corn
and corn meat exported. for a period of ten
yelLrs (1888 to 1897 Inclusive). and the propor
tion of their values compared with those of
all brl adstutfsexported:

"

'

TABLE showing the pounds and values of mea.t a�d daIry prbducts, also the numbers and
values of cattle. hogs and sheep exported to foreign countries In the years ending Decem
ber, 18n6 and 1897: I

"

'_
1896. 1897.

.

Pounds. ' IPounds. ValuesValues.

Canned beef............................ 61,168,927 $ 5,335,283 42,804.831 I 3.728.607,
Fresh beef............................... 282,925.463 22,498.251 2139,'865882,'359017: ,222,'2�.'568328 ,

Salt or pickled )leef ".. 85,893,296 .4,707,094.. ,...

Tallow.,.. . 85,«9.086 3,336.111 55,524,696 2,027.506
Bacon , 436.859,660 31.057,506 578,082,722 39,820.882
Hams ,....... 156.912,852 15,224,842 171.956.663 16.581.659
Fresh pork.............. .. . 315,345 18.161 4,185,059 289,237
Salt or pickled pork.................... 63,544,168. 3,204.986 , 68,764,530 3;563,M5
Lard. 526;320,203 29,821.308 630.060,611 32.622788,.!l!!1.Lard compounds, "�,,, .'..... 9,068,255 493,690 15.308,065, , ....

Mutton............ 342,431 27,173 519;896 .1.456
Oleo an.d oleomargarlne............... 120,686,267 8,255,849 122.055.911 7,391,091
Poultry...... 51,981 ,........ 66,316
Other meat products................ 2.413,281 3,243,189
Butter................................... 27,220,213 3,909,900

·· ..

·so;lii.;783· 4.497.878
Cbeese '...... «.530,234 3,846,703 60.180,651 5.432.371 :'

Milk
,

'

__�7,181 _

..

_._
..

_._
..

,_

..

_._
..

_._ ",�__635_ ,a70
Totals................. 1.00I.2ll6,400 $134,599.500 2,104,106.325 ,$145.273.037

Values.Numbers. Values. Numbers.

Oattle : :............ 394,772 $36,576,412 447,469 $39,379.532

��l:p·.::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::: :::: ail:�ra .1,lm:&!i 2fg:�� dr.:��� .

-------·1--------1------------
Totals............................... 752.133 $38.893.170 682,737 $40,862.058

(Of course It the value of the corn used In the preparation of th.ese animals and thelr.tooll
products could be ascei'talned and shown with "corn exported." Its total ,would largely,excll�the IIhowlng as at present made oy the authorities.)



The Ooming Sale of Registered Herefords, along thesame lines. Some of the older

B 1 'U" A 'I 16 ones wUl have calves at .slde and those" at e ton, mO." p,n,' "

'

of suitable age, safe in calf by Red. Oup,'I'he' reader Interested in Hereford cat-
This ,bull, Red Cup 121750, is considered

tie wlll find, if he visits the aggregation to 'be the, best living son of Imp. Cup
of over 500 head known as the Mt. Pleas- Bearer 91223, and out of Imp. Oruick
ant herd" bred and owned by Messrs. shank cow Fox Glove, she by Perfection
Scott & March, of Belton, Mo., that this 61408, bred by Amos Orulckshank. Red
herd of ·'·white-f,aces" is one of the best Cup came Into Mr. Morris' possession in
-bred in this country.

'

Those iib quest of 1896 and was the highest-priced Short-
good Herefords Will, -fihd ,Belton very horn bull of the year in this eountry.
favora:bly situated, it 'being about thirty His sire, ,Cup Bearer 91223, it wlll be re
miles south of Kansas City, Mo., on three membered, was for several years the
lines of railway, vlz., the Kansas City, champion 'in this country and had .more
Fort Scott & Memphis, the Kansas City, champtonshlpa to 'his credit In England,
Osceola & Southern, and tne Kansas Canada, and the United States than any
City, Pittsburg & Gulf. On the morning bull ever impo:rted to this country. ,The'
of the coming sale, April 15, a' special offerings, both male and female, have'
train will leave Kansas City via the been handled right, both in care and
"Memphis Route" at 8 o'clock a. m. and feed, so as to give the :best possible sat
returning will reach KaMas' City 'at 8: 20' iefaction to all new owners. The visitor
p. m. This will give all i1srsoiiscfrom'a at the farm flndathat ,an stated by Mr.
distance an opportunity to 'concentrate 'Morris concerning the character of the
at Kansas City before and' after the sale.: cattle in the sale catalogue is, if any
which is the last of the publtc sales of thing, understated and on ssate day no

,

Herefords so far 'announced' to take place One need be disappointed in the first-
in the West thi$ year .. To gain complete class Short-ho,rn character of the ,cattle.,., !
information concerning the sale and of�
ferings, write to Messrs. Scott & March,
for a copy of the sale catalogue."

"
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.: OOJOlEBOE or THE WORLD. !

A leadin.g French statlsttclan, Mr. Jules,
Roche, "gl�es the, fol�Qiwlng, figures of the
COJIl'bined exports Qf the ten leading p0'Y'
ers and the growth of trade for the last
hal'f century:

'
,

181',0, , $1.618,000,000 '

i-:i<>/:·: ::::rli"
This is a four-fold increase since 1850,

and the country or port which hae not
increased its trade to that extent has
relatively lost ground. At the beginning
of this period Great. Britain headed the.'
list with $440,000,000 -exports: France,
came next with' $232,000,000 exports; the
United Btates next with $145,000,000 ex-'
ports, and Germany next with $129,000,-
000 exports. In .1869 it appears, from
the, figures compiled by the French stat
Istician, that the United Btates had
changed places wtth Germany, ,the fig
ures for that year being: Great-Brttain
$950,000,000, France $615,000,000" Ger
many $575,000,000, and the Unlted-Btates
$287,OOO,()00.. Again in 1896 It appears
that Germany arose to the second place
and' that France exchanged places with
the United States. The figures for 1896
are as toltows: Great Britain $1,475,000,
OOOi Germany $978,000,000, the United,
States '$834,000,000, and France $640,-
000,000 ..
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"EASTER .�
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Enlarged to 48 pages-this �n�rriber, is, we think,
quite the best we have ever: issu�lI� with
special features of practical worth- to everY reader

. -and with a wealth of handsome illustrations.

J,';, ,�:.�'. frlbliBhers' P�phs.
Notice advertisement of P. E. Cox. He

has','10,OQO,acres-of land in Tennessee for
sale,

.

Address all communications' to .

Geo, H. Armistead, Franklin,. Tenn., .

as' :

Mr.. Oox ItV!)S In New Orleans.
ilia :Atl�iI· McClure's wiN contain' a

series of heroic stories of the' Gordon
Highlanders, whose gallant assault at
Dargai last autumn sent their fame ring
ing' around the earth. ' Their behavior
at ...D,ljrgai{ notwithstanding' the praise
it has, justly brought them, was no new

feat' for tlie Gordons-they have been

doin�, j�t that sort of thing for a hun
dre'd years; and the article in McClure's
wilVteU', the -story of' a number. of their
th.r.iHing acbievements. It will be fully
tllustrated.
The Pasteur Vaccine Co. has been an

noyed' by the claim put out by a Texas
concel'tii, that it is selling vaccine for
anMlra1f';a''nd -blaekleg, and that it 'is pre
pa!W""it' pathological laboratory -tif 'the
Urli..-ersity of Texas by an expert from
the Pasteur Institute of Paris. Allen B.
Bmlth;' professor of' pathology, at: . the,
Texas IDiiversity, denies that such work'
is "being" done at the' University; except
in '8:' small' experimental way, and that
he does not permit its use except for ex-.
perlmental purposes. . He demands tne
withdrawal of the .clrcular in. question.
It Win htfiw·ell' for stockmen to 'beware of
all ':Such- 'fraudS.' ,,' :

.; -:

CAR-LOADS OF PEACH TREES.-
Peach trees 'are now bein,,,. shipped, in ,"Waterloo, Iowa, August 3, 1895. Stock

.... Fountaln Co.-Gentlemen: In the earlyr.ar-IWJ:d lots from Harrison's Nuroseries, spring I purchased of your agent, A. C.a:t :BerHll, Md., to ald parts of the coun-
Brockway, two of your automatic Stocktry where "peach -trees are CUltivated.
Fountains for watering hogs, and haveReports from the State authorities .who bad' them in constant use on my farmhav� inspected the nurseries, show that
near Grundy Center since. It gives methe quality of these trees is up to the
pleasure to .aid in any -way I can inhigh standard of past seasons, that they bringing them to the notice of farmers Inare free from Insect pests or disease and bl d i fthey are hardy; well rooted and true to general as a most valua e ev ce or

name, The success of the Fitzgerald' the purpose for which they are made.

peach, the Star ateawberry and other One of these fountains attached to a tank
or barrel filled with water is amply suf-

specialties have made the Harrison Nur- .

fi h fseries' favora;i>ly known in many States. 'ftcient. to water seventy- ve ogs, ur-
, ndshing at all times pure, fresh water,Th��r,catalog,ue Iii! sent free on request. and ,preventing a mud hole in which

WESTERN CRACKERJACK CULTI- stock can wallow. Very truly yours, Hor
VATOR.,....:..The Western Manufacturing ace Boies."
Co., of Kansas City, who have so sue- NORTHERN-GRO,WN SEED POl'A
cessfully met the public demand for an TOES are to be preferred to any others,up-to-date cultivator for liste!i corn, no matter where grown, and within the
have, from their practical field expert- past few years -Minnesota-grown seed po
ence, now put on the market an im- tatoes have .. come to be considered theproved' cultivator for listed corn 'ill' all best in 'all the

:

leading markets. The
kinds of soil and unravorabe condtttons, Farmer Seed Company 'makes the growIt is a double-row disc cultivator, which' ing of choice seed potatoes one of their
they,: call 'the Western Crackerjack. It speclalties.. Their potatoes are carefuUyis rilceiy shown in their advertisement g,rowD: fQr', seed purposes only and, onin this Issue. It is automatic and' self- their own farm. The potatoes are care
adjltstin'g to uneven furrows, has spur f\llly !i!ele�te.!i and sorted and are true to
knlyes', In front of disc to cut the bl'g name and entirely iree f,roin disease,weeds off, so the ,Jliscs leave nothing be- such 'as Qlight pr 'rot, and 'they sell themhin�,. It is for 'sale by one dealer' in at very popular prl�es. We would ad
-every. town. But for detailed informa- vise anyone of our readers who is look
tiOI� ,cQncerning this modern lister. cul- ing fOor some choice seed potatoes, totlvator,' write the Western Manufactur- write for the catalogue of the Farmering Co." Kansas City, Mo. Seed Company, at Faribault, Minn., and
The Stock Fountain advertisement Oon get his seed from them. Besides seed

another page of this 'paper shoul� be potatoes this catalogue contains descrip
conVincing en'Ough to assure anyone of' tions' and Ulustraitions of aU the natura1
the propriety of sending ,for a fountain. grasses and clovers 'adapted for perma
The com.pany sends the fountain on 'trial, nent pastures, and meadows, also forage
to be paid for when found' satisfactory. 'plants and seed grain; and their garden
Even the" ,express is prepaid, 80 that seed department is as complete as any
ther'¢' i,s, no expense to anyone whQ in the Northw'est: .When Orderipg and
wishes' to try a ,fountain, the condition buying' .your seeds, it is well to bear in
being that it shall be remitted for when mind to get them direct from the farm
found satisfactory. As to the merits·of ers and gr,owers, and the Farmer Seed
the fountain, the following letter from Company, of Faribault, Minn., are farm
an el!t�G�vernor of Iowa is indi<:!�.t,iYe,; , �rs �: }VeIl' «1$ seed-growers.

EASTER fASHIONS
tell in print and pictures, of· .the changes that the
season will bring to Woman

.

and .her, wardrobe.
Not the extravagances of style, but .everything that
is, newest, that : is in good. taste. '. The J OURNAL'S
fashion news in this Easter number is authoritative.

FOR
. 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND'

'THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
<fN TRIAL FOR THREE MONTHS

ALSO,'a hindsome IIhisfrated' booklet c:o!ltalnlng our
p�(lspedus for 1898, with portraits qf famous writers
,and s�ltreproduc:t1ons of's�me of the illustrations
thit are'to �ppeilr In thi JOurnal In future numbers.

$1.00 per Year 10 cts, a Copy
The Curtis Publishing Company, �!ladelphla

The chellJpest ·feed is sometimes, -the
best. Two-thi.rds bran and on;e-thi'l'd
shorts, scalded with 'boillng water, ,well

An Important Sale ofiIigh�illaBB,Shoi1;�hom sUrred up and not' sloppy; i's one of the

, Oattle.,,' , foremost! 'egbg-Pk�od�cel18, and is used. al-
One of the most important: public sales ways or rea, as .

'

of extra well-bred Short-born cattle so
Laylng helis and sitting hens will 'notfar announced this' year In' ,the' West is

do wel,l t,�ether, it matters not how fine'that of Mr. John Mor-ris; ·of Chlllicothe;' "'"

Mo., WhOse fourth annual offerl'ng wlU you'think 'you have got it down. Lots o�

consist of twenty-two' buJ'is and tWeIllty- mean things will ,hllJppen that you did

nine cows and heifers. 'The bulls were not figu,re on, and a complete separation
mostly sired ,by such' Scotch bulls as is the only way out of'the difficulty;

,

Imp. Chief Steward 96703, CoL Scott
11845�, Dick Thistletop 118676 and Red PerSian insect powder and sitting hims
Cup 121750. These young fellows a're must' always ,go together. One will, do,
.strong, sappy, blocky and ,ready for ac- iLO good without t!he other. They �ust
tive service-in fact, should go into good 'come hi alCtual touch at least' once a

hands and that chance accorded thelli' week, and always before the 'helli is,
that their individuality and bt:eedi�g placed On the nest and aft� the chicks
mEn·its.· The' female offerIngs ar� br� ,are out.

'
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4tioriicufiure.
A KANSAS FRUIT-GROWER AMONG

THE OZARKB.
Editor Kansa:s Faruner:-A few days

ago the Writer Jeft his Kansas home,
early in the morning, for' an outing
among LOe fruit-growers of the beauti

ful Ozark hills along the line of the Kan

sas City & MempWs railroad. We occu

pied II- seat in the neat reclining chair

car on 9:30 p. m. express bound for

Memphis. About daylight the following
mroning we began to get a glimpse of the
famous "land of the big red apples." At'
Mansfield we �ad our breakfast, and at
Norwood stopped a few hours and found

our best man, Mr. 'I'owulg, a real estate

agent, who drove us over the �Uls and

through tne valleys, among the orchards
of both young and 'bearing trees.
This place has not tile reputation for

fruit some others have along this line,
yet, in our opinion, it is weH located.
The grounds around the station have aa

inviting appearance. When the orchards
around it come into bearing it wlll com
pare favorably with Moumain Grove and
other points that are now better known.
Lands in this viclmty are low in price,
conslderlng the advantages.
Our next stop was at West Plains. 'rhis

is a Ibeautiful city of 3,000 or 4,000 popu
lation. The city is built on a pllJrtly level

plain, overlooking a beautiful valley to'
the north and northeast, while two or

more miles beyond the valley are grad
uBilly undulating swells, orchards and

berry field. Here Is a city where,were the
writer a young man,.he would .pitch his
tent and ,g.row up with the country. It
is no mean place 'but a growing city (If

churches, .scaoote and business houses,
with handsome residences among native
trees. There was every indication of
thrift and enterprise equal to our up-to
date Kansas and Nebraska towns. Should'
have been glad to have spent a week or

more In West Plains, but Ume hurried us

on to Koshkonong to see the new and fa
mous peach orohards just now coming
into bearing. This is a young town on

its fi'l'st pins, but the great peach or

chards that bore their first crop last year,
and others being planted, will. 'soon give
it a fruit reputation equal to. that of
Olden, and it may surpass that great or
chard town of national reputation.
Koshkonong is located on W'gh ta:ble

land of several miles' circuit. To the
northeast and southeast there is a de
clination of 400 feet in a run of nine
miles on the Kansas City & Memphis
railroad, 0)' about fi,fty feet to the mile.
Such a great decline near these 'orchards,
and others to .be planted, makes this a fa
vored locality for peach-growing: Owing
to the rapid fall' of the land, the frosty
atmosphere stnks into the low lands near

by, 'leaving the orchards above the frost
line. Hence the safety of these ta:ble
lands for peach-growing, giving immu

nity ,from the frosts of Iless favored local
Itles,
We spent several hours walking and

riding over the orchards of the McNair
Bros., T. M. Culver, C. H. McCauly, Prof.
Georgeson and others. The McNair
Brothers have 600 acres, most of which
is devoted' to peaches. Two hundred

,acres more wlll be planted -next year,
which, when done, wHl make one of the
largest peach orchaeds In theOzark coun

try.
The orchards of this place are largely

the work of young men. frOID' north Mls�

aourl, with Northern push and enter

prise. Thirty-three car-loads of peaehes
were shipped from Koshkonong last year,
and if the season Is favorable double the
number of car-loads wlU ibe shipped this
year. ,

From this place we returned to Moun
tain Grove, Wihere we had the pleasure of
attending the monthly meetlrug of their
county horticultural society. At this
meeting we met men from Dakota, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Ohio and Illinois,with
Missourians. These men are all earnestly
working for the development of the frult
growing industry. At thts place more

attention Is paId to apple and straw
berry-growing.
Olden, Mountain Grove and the Cedar

Gap country are in the hellJrt of the "big
red apple" country. Tlle writer preuicts
a great future for this country. In a

"ery few years all the country south of
�pringfield to the Arkansas State line,
wit,hln hauling dlstan.ce of the Kansas
City & Memphis railroad, will be covered
with orchard and berry fields. The apple
grower here has the advantage of both
the Southern and Northern markets,
while the berry-gro,wer and market gar
dener, with the refrigerator service, can
reach the North aOO East wi'Lh fruits
and vegetables from th,ree to four weeks
earlier than they can !be grown ·In· those
Ilectlons of the' country.
The atmosphere of the Ozarksstrength-

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.

ens weak lun:gs, heals throat troubles,
while the active outdoor life required in

fruit-growing will make a new person of
one who Is debllltated by the ohanges of
a trying Northern oleate. So the writer
feels an inrclination to have a Southern
fruit farm IIi.'connection with his Kansas
home, to live on in winter, down among
the Wlls, away from the sudden changes
of a Northern w1nrter. Here lands are

yet cheap and within the reach af the
purses of many 'small farmers, laborers
and renters, who would never own a

home among the high-priced lands of the
North and Eastern country. Were I a

Northern tenant farmer or day laborer,
I would see this country while lands can

be had at a low price, and where one can

work all the year, and where fire wood
can Ibe had for the chopping. In the
Northern latitudes we have to be idle
some four months in the year, .wlth high
priced house rent and fuel. The writer
would not !buy a large tract of land for
a begtnnlng, as some have done to their
disadvantage. He would only purchase
what ,his capital and labor could take
care of, without· Involving himself In em-

barrassment. B. F. SMITH.
Lawrence, Kas.

Short Stops.
that washings from the stable
do not get 'into the well -or cts-

See
yards
tern.
To know when the anlmal 'bllJbies are

comt.ng and to be prepaeed for them In
dicates the good farmer.

It i8 said' that the trusts begin to
"wonder where the people get all' the
money we take f,rom them."

.

An ample supply of fuel for the sum

mer Is a labor and� patience saver, and
insures prompter and �otter meals.

It wlll be surprISing' if the rush to
the Klondike does not prove to be one

of the great tragedies of the century.
'A good 'garden one yellJr assures one

each year thereafter; we are not prone
to let go of a good 'thing' when once en-

joyed.
.

. In insuring agaln6t hail, see last year's
record of the compa.ny that solicits you.
It Its expenses were as -mueh as losses
paid, have nothing to do with it.
In tree-planting, provide holes that

wUl allow the roots to lie as nature de
signed them to grow. Trees will not
tbrive if their toes are oramped.
A ,returned Klondiker says that one

year's provisions and $1,000 In cash
should 'be the equipment of everyone
who emigrates to .that frozen region.
It WOUld' be of gfeat vaJ.·ue to the pub

lic generally If It could be known just
how large a part:· transportation com

panies play In editing Klondike liter
ature.

.

It is just a little amusinig to an old
soldier to hear Secretary Gage talk
about the "weakness of our greenbacks
In war."· We are now in no condition to
go- to war, he says, 'because our green
backs are a "menace to ,public eredlt."
Ye gods!-Farm, Stock and Home.

.

Daniel Webster to a New EnglaOO au

dience: "You have conquered an un-·

congenial clime,' you have conquered a

sterile sou, you have conquered the
waves and eunrents of the sea, you have
conquered nearly 'all the rorces of nature
but you must yet learn to conquer YOU;
prejudices."

.

.

'I'he fil'lSt meetin'g of Texas dairymen
for permanent organization of a State
association was held at Waco, February
18 and 19. The �eetlng was called by
Prof. J. H.' Connell, Director of the
Texas Experlmenrt Station. Interesttng
papers on dairy tIOpics were deLivered
and a permanent organization effected.

Don't run any risks about health. Avoid
coughs, colds, fevers, pneumonia and all
other similar ailments by keeping your
blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapa
rilla.

'Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists.

State of Ohio,
.

City ·of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.. .

Frank J. Cheney mllikes oath that 'he Is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chen,ey & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid
and tha� s'ald firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that canJ;lot ,be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
[Seal.] Notary Public.

Hall's Catal1rh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on flhe blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
tesUmon!als, free. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold �Y druggists, 75c. Toledo, 0,

MARCH 24,

THE TERRORS OF CONSUMPTION
HOW EVERY READER MAY OBTAIN
THREE FREE BOTTLES OF THE

NEW SYSTEM OF MEDI"
CINE THAT CURES.

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY OF AN
AMERICAN MEDICO-CHEMIST,

AND ITS GREAT VALUE
TO HUMANITY.
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EDITOR'S NOTE.-All readers of Kansas Farmer anxious regarding the health of themselves
, chlldren, relatlves.or friends, can haye Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's New Dlscov�
ertes, as represented In the above illustration, with Pamphlets and complete directions

by sending full address to Dr. Slocum's Laboratory. us Pine Street, New York OIty.·
'

CONSUMPTION· CAN BE CURED.
Furemost among the world's greatest

Medico-Chemists stauda Dr. Slocum, of
New York city. His efforts, w�lch for

years had been directed toward the dis

covery of a positive cure for consump
tion, were, nnally successful, and al

ready his "new system of treatment" has,
by Its timely use, permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

He has demonstrated the dreaded dls
ease to be curable beyond a doubt, in
any climate. ,

Indisputable facts prove that the Doc
tor's New Discoveries are an absolute
cure for consumption and all bronchial,
throat, lung and chest troubles; stubborn
coughs, winter catarrhal affections;
scrofula, rheumatism, �eneral decline
and weakness, loss of flesh, and all wast-

ing conditions; and to 'better demon
strate Its wonderful merits, he wlll send
Three Free Bottles (The Dr. Slocum New

System of Medicine) with full instruc
tions, to all readers of Kansas Farmer

who send for them.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, Manu

facturing Chemist, 98 Pine street, New
York, giving name and full address.
There is no charge for medicine or

correspondence-advtce=etrtctfv confi-
dential.
Knowing, as we do, of the undoubted

efficacy, we urge every sufferer to take

advantage of this most Ilberal proposi
tion.
Please tell the Doctor, when writing,

that you read this generous offer In
Kansas Farmer.

S2�70 BOX OF KING'S SEEDS FREE
To any reliable persons whowill sell for ns a 18 lot of our best Northern Grown Seeds to theirneighbors.'

NO MONEY REQUIRED t!lmply write that you aooept this olTer and saw It In the Knnsas Farmer
.

• and we w1l1 forward the 13 lot of seeds prepo.ld, and when sold w111 send

tho 12.70 box.

BOYS AND GIRLS Can S80ureWatohes, Gun., eto., free by selling seeds for us, and we start them
with a stookwithout requiring a. oent of their mouey.

T. J. KINO CO., Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
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Beaut.,. I. Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b:r
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious complexIOn by taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. .All drug-

, iists, !lRtilifaction gUlll'antlllld, IOc, 200,Me. '

,�'ILPHl·DE'UVlL'"
CREAl SEPARlTORS.

based upon actual results. He Baid also
that all the cream arrlviJllg at 'the factory
III! AI'bert Lea, where he Is employed, is
Pasteurized, and that there would be
no change lloom that method. He be
Heved Pasteurization to be a long step In
advanced butter-maklng, and advocated
it, not only for export butter but tOO'.
butter to be consumed at home, The
cost, he declared, was no greater than
th.a:t of making Taw cream butter. He
expects Paateurizaton to raise t'he stand
ard of butter-makng and butter-makers,
and'attributed all his success In Pasteur
Izing to the study under Dr. Babcock allP
ot-hers at the Madison' dairy school.
The last address given on Thursday

wae by H. M. Brandt, of Canton, Ka.'3 .

Mr. Brandt's subject was "Rural Inatl
tutes." He made a plea for ,more ed-!
ucatlonal work among the fllJl"lllers who
keep the cows that supply milk to the
creameries. In that particular, he said,
Is the weakest potnt in' the dalTY indus
tTY, when it shoud be one of the strong
est. He told of the importance to the
creameries of getting good ,milk 8IIlId how
'imposslhle that was U the owners of
the cows did not know how it, could be
and should be produced.

De La..... Alpha
"Baby"Cream Sepa
ratorll were first· and
have ever been kept

best and cheapest. Tbey are
guaranteed superior to all
Imitations and Infringe
ments. Endorsed by all au
thoritIes. More tban 125,000
In use. Sales ten to one <If all
otbers combined. .Allstyles
and slzes-$50.- to $225.
Save 15.- to $10.- per cow
per yt>iU' over anr setting

system. ana $3.- to
"'_ $5.- per cow per

.

�";, r:fI�go:�a��fu!�- ,

New and Improved
machines for 18118.
Send for new Cata
logue containing a
fund of up-to-date
dalry Information.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO.
",,"DOI.PH ". CANAL Sn., I 74 CORTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

an tile IDairy.
Through Kansas by Daylight.

The Santa Fe and Rock Island rail
roads are recelving much praise f,rom the
delegates who atteILded the Buttermak
ers'. conventlan, at Topeka, last month,
and were given a complimentary excur

sion through central .and' southern Kan
sas ,by dayllght, on Friday and �ur
day' �fteT the close of the meeting.
Stops were made for the vl'Sltors to m
spect the Eyth creamery, at Enterprise;
the Belle Springs, at .A!bilene; Kansas

. Creamery . Co.'s churning statdon, at

Wic�ita; the Hesston plant, at Ne�on;
the "Hutchlnaon salt works, and the
Shady Grove creamery, at the same

place, and lastly the extensive system of
Brandt &: Easley, at Canton. Many of
the towns along the route were decorated
In honor of the event, while Hutehlnson,
Abllene and McPherson tendered a more

formal welcome to the guests In the
fOT,m of good things to eat, addresses of
welcome, and martial music. The last
halt of note was at the famous Harvey
dining-room, at Florence, on the Santa
Fe, 'where a supper was served fit for the
gods. .

Much favorable comment Is expressed'
by reporte,rs on this trip in regard to, the:
economical management of the creamery
system. in Kansas. They give It out fiatl
that no other',State 'has so extensive .and
weIr equi,pped factories, that the cream
from a large number of skim stations,
centralized in one churning plant
manned with the right kind of help In
each department, must result' In a con

slder,!lble, saving on the C06t of butter
produced. The fine weather, cordial ra
ceptfons, u.rurivaled accommodations.
splendid fa'rID lanlds endowed with pros
perity, fairly c�ptured the. croWd.

Oonduoted by A. E. JONES. of OBkl nd DBlry F...rm.

Address ...ll oommunlo...tloDjl Topek K ...s.

OONVENTION PAPERS.
President Paul Introduced

.

Prof. Chas.
F. Cur'tls, of Ames, Iowa, who spoke of

the "Value of Sklm-m.lll'k tm- Cwlf-rais

Ing." He dwelt on the enorenous value
of Skim-milk, of Ita usefulness as food
and its relatively hig,h nutritive quali
ties, and the great waste arising from a

failure .to properly utilize It; of the fu
ture of the !dairy calf and of its Impor
tance in

.'

utilizing the by-products
of the creamery; of experiments un

dertaken at the Iowa AgTliculturai
Cq.llege, .at Ames, wit'll tJhe most sat
Isfactory results, Gain of weight during
11'rst ninety days WaB made .at a cost
of not m-ore than 2lh cents per pound,
giving a profit of about 100 per cent.
all- easily digesUble but aIlone are not a
perfect ration, requiring the addition of
grains rich in earbonaceoua material.
Oil meal does not supply this, but corn
meal, fiaxseed and oat meal are better.
Mr. Curtis spoke of danger of feeding
alternate sour and sweet mllk, and the
advantages of obtaining it unlllormly
sweet. Obher considerations are over

feeding, w,hioh is worse than under
feeding.
"Kanssa all!d I1:JB Possibilities as a

DaLry State," was the subject of a paper
by J. pixon Avery, of Chicago. Mr.
Avery's paper conWned a gTeat deal
that was historical about the creamery
indus tTY in general l!IIld'the creamery In
dustry in KaIlBIIiS. He spoke of the un

excelled faclllties of Kansas IllS a dairy
State and of the results that are possi
ble of attalIliIIlent. The first creamery,
he said, WaB built In Kansas about 1880,
and until 1888 t'he business WIIiS con

ducted on the gathered-cream plan. The
fiTSt creameries were as a rule not suc

ce!IBful, but the ,fault was not due to any
lack of any dairying facilities of Kansas,
but due to the dishonesty of man, or

rather of creamery ,promoters. 'Dhe first
sepa,ratOT In the State was put in 'by the
Belle Springs Company, at Belle 8[>rlngs_
That company in 1886 made 3,000 pounds
of butter. Last year its output was over
a mlllion pounds. MT. Avery did not say
that the skim station or:iglnated in Kan
Sas, 'but claimed that -it ,has reached Its
greatest development in this State. The
a'll.vantgaee of Kansas as a dairy State
are, he sal'll, equalled by few and ex

celled by no other State. He predicted
great development and growth of the
creamery industTY in the State. ,

H. E. Schuknecht, Albert Lea, Minn.,
gave a most interesting address upon
·"Pasteurization.'· His paper' WaB -'not
long, but that it treated of a subject
that ,holds a foremost place in the minds
of butter-makeI"B WaB proven by the dis
cUS'BLon and the number of questions
!liBked after the ,reading was completed.
Mr. Schuknecht made the claim that
P,a.steuTization ha'S come to stay and gave
three reasons. He said it improves the
keeplIJJg qua.li'ties of the 'butter, makes a
more undform quality and improves the
fiavor In that it gives a cleaner, sweeter
fiavor. He was careful to say that Pas
teurized butter did not give that high,
quick fiavor which has 'been ,regarded so
Important in raw cream ,butter, but Its
sweeter and cleaner flavor would hold
four Umes as long as that high fiavor in
raw cream goods_ He related brlefiy the
eXlperlments made at the Albert Lea fac
tory, tracing the steps up to the J,>resent
met-hod of Pasteurlzng. He stated that
Pa'Steurlzaton 'had passed. t'he experi-,
mental stage Qnd that all his claims
lllbout Pasteurization I!,nd Its results were

Dairy Notes.
Sweet corn, drUled or sown broadcast,

makes a. capital food for the cows.
.

Testing cows Is a good, desirable thing
to do, but testing the milker is quite as

Important. A poor milker wlll m8lke an

unprofitable cow.
The milker who dIps bis fingers In the

milk pail is lIJthy. There, never was �
fi1lllger clean enough to waTrant It 'being
stuck in a pl!;il of milk.'

.

The Lewel.Jing creamery etation, at
Augusta, Kas., has been 81bsorbed by the
Kansas Creamery Company. This com

pany now owns nine stations.
Never .attempt to prevent a kicking

cow from kickln'g If the milker Is a loud.
fo�l-mouthed swearer. Let the man's
mouth and the cow's leg !have It out.
The B,elle Spr:ings Creamery Oompany,

at Abilnee. Kas., Is spreading out, and
haB secured control of the LolValne
creamery, seventeen mUes south of Wil
son, Ellsworth county.
The Albert Lea, Minn., creamery· has

been offered 1h cent OVeT Elgin quota
tions for its Pasteurized butter, on track
·In fhat town. it begl.,ns to look as if
Pasteurized butteT was growing popular.

"Success Is the reward of merit." not ot
assumption. Popular appreciation Is what
tells' In the long run. For fifty years people
have been using Ayer's Sarsaparllla. and
to-day It Is the blood purifier most In tavor
weth the public. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla cures.

:.=::��� WE
believe that Pure White Lead, .

'

=::':o:j!t:: made by the "old J?utch pro-
,

, PI�,""'r"" cess," and Pure Linseed 'Oil,00110. l ClDobllu.�L
1I:0IlIDIII make the best paint; and all we ask is
=0

( that makers a�d sellers shall brand and sell

='I1f Now York.

-, their mixtures for what they are, rather than
, as ..White Lead," "Pure White Lead,"VIOO.

BOU'l'KlU }ChI._
'

.r Tinted Lead;" etc.
IIIOrIUll

Buyers and consumers are certainly en-

titled to know what theyare getting.
See list of genuine brands.

OOUD.

I
.

IIIBIIOftl
BL LouJo.

UDHAL '

BOU'l'llBlUl

FREE B, ullncNational Lead CO.·I Pure White Lead Tlntlnc Colon,
anr. delired Ihade II readily obtained. Pamphlet i1Yinc ".lu
ab e information and card Ihowing samplel of colon free; .Iso

folder,aho.inc plcturel of hou.. painted in different deliln. or "arious styles or
colDbinatlona or abadea forwarded upon application to thole intendins to paint.

"O..�.UWIB ••.08 00
PhlladolphiL

MOaLD'

'I&LDI Salem. JIa&

ClOUIILL 'Bu«oIo_

1DII'I'V0Il'I' LoalO..w..

National Lead Co." IOo. Wi'll£am St., New York.

FairburyNurseries
Plant Our Cherry I

Growers ot. Fruit, Fol'Mt, 8hade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens'

f S C
8ma1lFralta and Vines. In fact, everything usually grown and sold by

or a ure rop. .

--�S�"rBR.N NUR.�BHY.M:BN.-- .

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. ig:lj���::�!
C. Mai Hurlburt, Mgr.-, Fairbury, N8�.PRICE LIST SENT FREE.

ADDBE88

W PAY CAslleacbMD the year rouJid. 11
e , � sell Stark Tree8. Outfit free.'

mu IU5flY,L8U 110., SIIR, ........... II., ..... ,I.I

SEEDS ...... ''__.''''�.!!._.'''G_:'I_ ,

P=:Ct.'PI.u.�� 1""'8�." ,"k.'
.. .='l�I". w......_ .............

• ola•• iu.III.... I •• 18. ... Wet.. ""EE. PUNTS)A. C. ANDERSON. LEIQH.NEB..
'

APPle, Pear, Peach, Plum and Cherrt Trees.
'

Kaapberrles. Blackbirrlea and Strawber- t
nes, Ornamental Treea' and 8hrube. Write
me for prices. O. L. YA,T�S, Rocbester, N. Y.,

.

.

c

MammothWhiteArtichokeSeed forSale
Che ...pest and be ...ltbl,8I!t:bog feed one can raise.

Espeol...lIy ad"'f.ted to K&nliaa ...nd l'iebraaka soli and
ollm ...te. For urtber_de.rtIOU1&r8 ...nd prloes ...ddress
Geo. A. Arnold, a"don, Phelps Co., Neb.

PEACH TREES,j�6ft....t20.; 8.toUt....t·, 1�0.; ...ll 1 ,e...r trom bud.
'be...ltlly and tbrlft" no

so...le. 0111011101 oertlflo...te e.ocompanles each sblpment.
8...mple by eZfresslf ......nted. C ...nSblf: anMlme: Treeskept dorman till M...y 10. R. S. JO NS No Boz 17,
Stockley. Dela......re. ,

,

WE CAN SAY'E YOU MONEY
On sm ...ll fruit pl...nts-l00 ...arletles of Stra...berrY
r,l ...nts: 76,000 K...nsllo8 Raspberry. beat raspberry e...er
ntroduoed. Write for our ne... 1898 o...t... lolrUe, now;
ready. Address. , ' ,

F. W. DIXON, Holto�, Kas. ,

Pllnt!
PlIII! PlIII!SlranlnyPllnill

I,b ......e tbem to sell, Best of tbe. old ...Itb
!Mist ne.........rletles. For my 1898 Illustrated
Instructive o...t"'logu� fI ...e'kent st...mps,
Prloe llst frse. • F. SMITHJl:B� 6, Lawrence, all.

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
One KBnus oustomer s ...'s:. "¥ourC, Y. Dent OOrn

Is two weeks e...rller thBn;' ...nd ...Ill m...ke ten busbelil

t::r e.ore more th ...n our n...tlve,oom ... longslde." 26
st kinds. CBtBlolrUe. '2 ....mples and proot tree.

Address ,

J. C. SUFFEBN. See';' Grower, Voorhies, m.

EV��!��9��!����'i!,�I!!��!L.
Growers of h ...rdy. flraHl...ss e...ergreen and de-

olduOnS trees for sbade, orn...mentor timber. Largest
stock, lo...est prloes, Write for free o...t&logue, ...nd
let us know your ......nts, ,

�'_
..............m ..

. EVE�O�EEN ;

T�EE.s, :

thrloe transpl...nted,from one
�

to fI ...e feet! n bellht. price 10
� to 80 cents ee.oh 0 f...11-4ug,

roo�rled stock.
Bend for price list, A. W. THEMANSON,

Suooessor toH ...tob '" Tbemanson,
Wathen�, Doniphan Co., Kan....

,-

®••••••••••••••••••••••••�

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at£.501.6r 1,000 and up; ,000, , eacb trees l�c. and ':8;Osage Orange Hedge It per 1.000;,Ash Se -

lings 7�er 1,000; A 1arlee supply ot all kindsot exce Int}' well-roo d. true to name and

strlctlr, firs -class nursery stock. Write 'tor
price 1 st to

'

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynold., Neb.
®•••••••••••••••••••••••••®

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Send fI ...e l-oent st...ms for tbree sample pe.okagel

of tbe best ......rletles of oom gro...n. and book, "Hints
on Corn Gro...lng....nd Ho... the Ui)'to-d ...te Farmer
Gro...s the BIll' Crops," Tbe 10...... �Ioultural Col-lege gre... 94 busbels per' acre of t Is oorn ....bloh
p...e 62 pounds of sbelled com from 70 pounds of e ... ra.
PLEASANT VALLEY SEED, CORN PARM,'

J. B. ABMSTRONG, Proprleto�SHENANDOAH, - - .' OWA.

POTATOES
AT WHOLESALE PBICES

Direct from Balser to Planter, In five Bushel
or over lot••

Ez. E, Aome ...nd Ez, E. 81zWeeks" ,.800 per busbel.
:G&rly Ohio aud E rly Mloblg...n., , , •.• ,000 per busbel.
Ne Yorker ...nd C rman No.3" .. ,_ ...000 per busbel.
T el e busbels. t o of eaou, or your enoree from
be abo e, 17.
cOne nundred otber ......rletles. 400 to II. per busbel.
Send draft ... Ith your order,

'

cHe ...dqli...rtera for seed or e ...tlllll' �ot ...toes by tbe
......load, T. G. FERGUSON",

Beaver CrOSSing, NebraSka.

Seed Pot:at:o�s
Bed River E rly POtBtoeS ,' per bushel,' .90

I:::m�:�g�g,t���e��?����:::::::: :: ;:: .

N tlve E rly Oblos ... ,_,_,_.,_ .. ,_....
" _._.00

N tlve E rly Obloa. smBll .. , . .. . . . . . .
" .36

, SEED SWEET POTATOES. ,

Vltieless" .. ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_. pe� bushel. 1l.50
Bed·Bermud s,_ ,_ .. ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ..

" 1.00
Soutbern Queen ,_ .. ,_ .. ,_ .. ,_ ,_,_.

" 1.00 '

Red NBnsemonds...................... .90
Yello N nsemonds ;........... .70
Jersey Chunk.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. , .'10
All seed lrU ...r nteed true to nBme, No cbBrge for

p...okBllll8 or drayage. EstBbll9hed 1883. -

,

C(\PE .. CO., Topeka. Kas.:

SE'�D POTATOES.
The Three Oreat Earliest, Pure, Smooth

-

and Vigorous.
S...oked ...nd delivered Bt depot. Topek....

EABLY OHIO"." ""._ .. 83c per bushel
EABLY A:CME " .. 83c per bushel'�
EABLY SIX WEE�S ." 83c per bushel ",'
Ten busbels of ...ny vBrlety above. 800 per busbel., '.'

FINE SWEET POTATOES.
Yellow Nansemond. Red Nansemond. Be·it·

'Bermuda, Southern Queen. '.

ALL .3.00 PEB BARREL•.
' '

B.-H. PUQH, Box A, Topeka, Kas�

CHEAP SURPLUS for SPRING of 1898
,

Per 100. Per 1.001
600 Clinton Grape. 2 ...nd 3 ye...rs ........12.00 .....

6.� DW ...rf Juneberry or Huokleberry .. 1.1iO 10.00

l:� f:����...��yt�f:i::::.:::::::: t� 'ig:�
1,000 Crand ll CUJTllonts. sprouts 2.00 16.00
4.000 Hougbton Gooseberry. � ye"rs 1.60 1260

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS.
1.000 Blooming Sizes. IBrge olumps 6,00:

1.� �.:ft!:' le�r��nL�I��'d1�r����: : : : :: �:�
2.000 Common Purple 1;11Il00, dlvlded 1.60
1.000 Common PrI...et, dlvlded .... " " 1.60
1.000 So rlet J p n Qulnoe, dlvlded 1,60

,

VINES AND CREEPERS.
2,000 Trumpet Vines. sm ...ll;..... "" " 1.00 7.60
600 Trumpet Vines, blooming slze , 2.00 16.00

1,000 CblneseWlstarlB. sm ll size .. " 1.00 ,7.60
600 larger WlstarIB 2.00 15,00

6.000oo��r��;��� s���s.����. ��.s.��,.. �.I� 2.00 16.00
C...sb with order. Boxing Bnd pBoklnll' Bt oost. I

�fei"to Citizens' StBte bBnk, Arlington ....nd First
N ...tlonBI bank, Hutcblnson, Reno Co .• KiloS.

B. P.IlANAN, Arllngton, Beno Co .• Xas.
On the'C .• R. I, & P. R, R.

'

CIDER PRESS,
ODe-tbIrcI more C!lder witb the

tbaaH...t.��!ytylrel!L.
Send forCe.taIolrUe. It'sl'B.lB.

Davis-JobnsonCo.
WestemAgentt.

'

HYDRAUUD PI1B8 MFa, 110,
41 W. "dolph SL, CHICAell.

10:00
15.00·
10.00
10.00
12.60
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FOR LISTED CORN! A. A. BERRY SEED
(Jlarlnda, Iowa.Dest Disc Cultivator.

All Steel-NeverWears Out.
Dust-proof Doxlng8.

LOOK AT ITI LOOK A'I! ITI LOOKAT IT I.

WESTERN MFG. CO.,
.

Kansas City, Mo.
For sale by one dealor In every town,

ARTICHOKES
No•• for all Stock,
•r.... ' H ..olen.
Before yo�uy send
(or ESSAY on kinds
planting harvest.and

�eld(onen 1000 b.p.a.jwith prices and fr't rates to airPolnh
. '. REE. Sin.btl P.l'l88BBINO, Hoo 6:6. ,lLTOII, ILL.

1260 '91 BICYCLES BELOW COST.

_of
making to clear oar factory.

l'Ient on a proval. Secoad.haad·
bioselea, :l'hP• BICYOLE FREE
to advertt;8· us, Eas:r work, DO
fake. Write for oar great Olr�.oooa OYOLE 00., Facto 12'

Franklin Bt ; Bale.rooms. 69-71 Fonrth Av•• OHI�A .

250 350 500 'INDIANOLA'
�!!�!! !!S!e��!a't�
ju&tlng, DO strain on the buttons'
never wear out. Try the stores, orwe

�
will send tbem post-patd to any ad.

u,e�s'ta:�;":cI�eaJ�:�lo�Gc�a��:""�:
Bingle round principle, every pair,

stamr.�giAt:g�n¥:�:�DBR CO..
'

Pakm' appUed for. .179 8. Cu.l 8,"elt. el..e....

SEND FOR I BICYCLE
Hlah Grade '08 Model...14 to .40•

• OREAT CLEARINO SALIi ot 't7 and 'N
models. best makes••0.'11> to .18. Sent 0"

.

approval urlthout a centpaument. Free aoe
of wheel to our agents. Write tor our Dew

����e;�o;p�v�'l'l'�lnLC��i���k:
grade '97 models rsUgbtly Bbopwoml, '10�1
each. "Wanderlnllrll Awheel," & souvenir
bookof art, FREE for stamp wbUe they las"

MEAD (JY(JLE CO., 291 Ave. F,'(JhJcalro, Ill.

THE . KANSAS FARMER. MARCH �f.

'"
,..JUIII;IIPBOVIIID··

'.

. VICTOR IncubatOr
BoIGhe. Ohl.ke•• b,SIMm. Abool.�
oelf._IllaU... Th. '01... I. _.
"Hable, and ahe.c,anHt�B.,te".

� .11. Qi���ftT\;t 8o��1r'll'C\�;_

!I!!!be�P.ePu!!�t�h�!P.aborwh!n.
vcrted Into cider. THE COSHEN HYDRAULIC
CIDER P.RESS makes toe most cider from the ltiBBt

apciles. Maie money m..kl� cider tor yourself and
ne ghbono; Catalogue FR... Power. cheapest and
,88fe. The Beot Gao ••ifG...llae EDIrIDe..
J. E. DAVIS, 886 Old VoloD:r Hldlr., Vblcqo,WI.

We Have Reduced Price on:
PerDu.

(Jholce Red (Jlover Seed (recleaned) 83.2a
(Jholce Timothy Seed (recleaned) 1.40
Man8hury_Darley......... . .40
Turkl8h Millet (superior to ..II other
varieties) .75

.
Germao MWet. . .55
White Je,,08alem Artlchokes...... .711
Two or more bU8heis .55

Seed (Jorn 70 eents to .1.00
Potatoes ' 50 cents to 81.25

All bags free. Send for free catalogue by men'

tlonlng Kansas Farmer.

BESTWITCH onEARTH II:!!
0., ooIobnlod'lO&lo c..tarJoW.'" Am.mo._I"

. w......104 t ,_oq••fu '1.....'",.. 10 1D1 Ii
DolIu walcli. Nlok.I_, IIfm wlDd .d ....._
a-J.od hlJrla.1 prl.....d.1 a. World'. 11:.....
oIiI.... 1l1li. w.101i whlcb ..lloan)'Wh.r. tor 1&.00.

::.�':.r:M':!:.�,\';.::::.b��i\':�ll,w�:
-.':

IN, for .UDitDlliloD by En,.., and If toaad ..
'l"lpf'e.euwd. pay 11.48 aad li:zpr_ char... other
wlM don'& tab. If mOD., comn _lib ord",wakh
will be lIa' pod paid. aad you .... aa_uprt8

• aJwpo, .!r.I'BII'RR'" 00., Depl.llO.eu....

A low-priced maoblne 'wlth
a record unequalled by' any.
An Incubator thatanyone
can operate. For free lIIus
trated.clrculars and testfmo
nlals address the

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.,
C�.y Center. Nebr.lka.

co.,

.

Our Minnesota Grown Seed Pota
toes. such as Early Ohio. White
Ohio. Early Minnesota, Carman No •

1 and Carman No.3 and etherstand
ard varieties at Farmers' price•• from
'2.25 per barrel upwards, Wriie lor
:Cataloll·ue·wltich we send free.'
All other Seeds for' the Farm, Field

.

'orGarden at lowest prices, OurCc.ta
logue tells all about it. Write for it.
HUy your Seeds direct from tho
Oroworsl FARMER SEED
CO .•

Farmen and"Seed Grow.r..
�artbault, Minn.

.

�Hm HA�CHIN•. HmN.
HAS LOST HER OCCUPA:rION

and in the produotlonand broodingot obicks Bhe

haBREbeenLsu/API&nBtLt!dEbY'N�;�ret�81cyway
I, AND BROODERS

:J;hey H"toh and BrofJd ..hen you are rei.dy .

. - oblc�:�n'!f�� :':sl���em. hrlta��:-a� :�'l,lf,':,"�
to tell about th8&8maohlaeBand our Mammotb ReU·

able Poultry Farms. Bentbymall on rec8lpt oflO centa. Simd forlt now.

Reliable Inoubator and Brooder Co., Qulnoy, IIlInol••

Salser'. IIeedI are Warrute4 � Produe&
E. Walter, LeRaynUle. Pl.., altoollbed tbe worlel

.

ybl.:':�:.D\r2f:.�":¥:I�a�tl:e���I:;��D�·P�r::::�"
ltaDdaUa, Iqw....blIfOW1DI JM buah. N.I,er', o�
per urea It JOU dODbt,·wrlw "bem. We wlah to lalii
160,000 Dew (lu.lomen, hence wlll.eDd 00 trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 100.'

1.�����a��·r;b�pma!"?·je�::.re:'C:r���t���D�'
01u41DI our mammoth reed Cat.logue, teUlDS aU
about tbe f'091014 prls" tor be.t name for our
Dew marveioul corD aad oat., "Prod.lgle.,··
alia .ample of '.me, .U mailed JOu UpoD

:.r:,O:r\�,��.�'J�: .':���JioO�.t����
Beed Potato... &111.60 & bbl.

116 pq•. earUe.1 .e,"&abl•
•eodo. ,11.00. .

.PDI(JE 8S. Sent on trial. express prepaid. to be paid for when
found satlsfaotory. A8 It· c08tS nothing 'to try, send for one
and test Its merits .. Note: We Prepay Exproe8'8; wbl�h' glvea
lQU the fountain cheaper tban any other. 'aod ·wltlrou� .. tlsK.
More pili'S die from.want of freah water than from want

of food. hOi enoters, or both. Tbe Lake City waters 60 to 160 hOis
dally. .aslly attached to tank or barrel. N'o springs to MIst or
floats to stick In the mud. Now used' by al! fanoy stock 'breeders

.
and .took raisers. Agents or dealers wanted In every locality.

Old �.gents everywhere reordering. Address STOCK FOUNTAIN (JO., Lake City, Iowa.,

.BUGGY HARJiESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
Our No. 201. with one-Incb trace. bame and collar.

16 per set. Our No. IU. wltb one·lncb trace. double
blp strap. bame and collar, $9 per set. Our No. 20.
with one and one-quarter Incb trace. single svrap
throughout. with curved breast collar. nickel or Iml-

:���� �br��I:: o�I�.rce:. �:tc. g�?�/�f�Jlet. :��t
with order. Ment.ion size of collar. A. BURR,
2230 W. Jefferson. Louisville, Ky.

SAVED FROM
HOG OHOLERA

Mimy farmers In the West. where hOi'
choelra ragesmost,have saved their hogs

BY USINC MoCLEERY'S
HOC OHOLERA PR·EV'ENTIVE.

Mixed with the!eed It gets Into tbeblood ..nd
destrovs nil cholera aDd disease "erma.
kills stomach and Intestlnnlworms; re,,·
nlates the bowels and stomach and pro.
motes aood heaUh.

Free Trial Packa«I !��i.�\t:,t{;:.I�oh;:;
poItAge. One doll",,'11 worth will treat ten average casell.

,.,Flee clrcularR and testimonials. ."

T. C. MIICLEEftY, M. D., EXETER,IEB.

OOYlrnmlnt
Free Seed, ...

'. are.lmply "not'ln It."
N tThO Introduce the.BeatMialallrall
or erD Grown New LaDd Seed

S PotBtoeo, Farmt Garden and FlowerAeaS'Cr.:UTE'LlrveFRlkE
aoo.ooo Paokets ofoholoe

. Vesetable and FlowerSeed
Yourname on a postal card gets my Fr ·eSeed Book from which you may

e
..Ieet ",ee your SUPply at s.edB tor
an entire garoen. Write to-day: •
HARRY II. HAMMOllO; .

" Seedaman, Box 18
1180.,,,,., Mloh.

...BLACK LEO...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particula.rs, prices and testimonials

from tl:iousands of American stockmen who have used this Va.cclne during the Ill.8t two and a

halt years.
.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 5:1 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a OOQd . Horse in

W�l�\ FENCE 1900
You would buy some good breeding stock now.

. While our herd Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the finest collection of

Percheron and
Coach Horses

BCW�N
CABLE STAY F'ENCE co

$1�
For amaohlne to buUd
theoheapeststrongest.

. and est fenoemadeof wire.
No royalties, no farm rights,
JDaohine easily and qufckly.'
operated by allY farmer. •

:

8eJuf for Iarp cImIIaN

In the West. Prospects:neversobrlght. Prices
uever so low.

.

All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

.

HENRY AVERY, W�K::�;s�D,

Satisfied Customers
�;'l'l,.�'::���'�e;���i�;ac{::,g�������ft:��
read what they SIly attar long acquaintance.

. PAGE. "(lVE! WIRE FI;NC� CQ., A.,rlan. Mich.

and second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems of theWest a.nd Southwest cen
tering at Kansll.8 OIty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample.fac1l1tles r

receiving and reshipping stock. .

'

.

Oars.Oattleand
·Oalves. Hogs •. Sheep.

Official Receipts for 1897 .

Slaughtered in Kansas Olty .

Sold to leeders '.'

Sold to shippers ; .. .. .. . ..

To!_1 Sold In Kansas City 1897 .

1,92I,96Z
1l6Ii.287
665,615
216.77t

1,847,673

3,350,796
3,084,623

341
263.592

3,348,556

1,134,Z36 123,047
665.268
151,389
91.576

1,048,133

CHARGES " YARDAGE-Oattle.-25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep. 5 cents per
bead. HAY, SOc per 100 ponnds. CORN, 60c per bushel. OATS. flOc per bushel.

.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WElSHED.
c. F. MOR.SE;. E. E. �ICHAR.DSON, H. P. CHILD, EUOENE R.UST,
Vice Prel, and Gen. Mgr. liec,.. and Trell.8. Alit. Gen,-Mgr. Tramo Manager.•



1898.
..

"..;.; mE' tuNslS' FARMER. '

K.oalla· VIi,. Live stook. :"
. KANSAS 0lTY. Mara)!. 21.--<Jattle.....Reoelpt.
stnee Saturday, 8,563; calves. 265:· shlppe1
Saturday; 1,(71)' cattle, II calves. T�e market
was steady to strong. The following are repre-
Bentatlve sales: ' -:

SHIPPING AND DBEssliiD BEEII' STEERS,
.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO.
Ave. Prloe.

102 1,290 14. 70 110 1,819 140M
62 1,246 4.6& 1 1,490 4.50
8 1,166 4.00 1..... .960 3.80.
1 1,060 8.70' IJer .. ·.� .. c� 8.60

.

WBSTBBN STIIIIIiRS.
' .

10 1

..
181

K.
40

\
J.: 1,030 �4.25

1 .. . 760 4.16 6.' .. 932 4. 16
81 1.091 4.15 . 27.......... 907 <100
111. 1,060 4.00 <lTex .. : .. 85� ll-80

NATIVE HEIII'ERS. '.
111 724 iU3

180
715 f4.\!O'

.. 9.: 938 4.15. 6 700 :4.00
·

. 1· 1,080 4.00 1 920.8.90
·1 760 8.7ii· .

lUTIVE OOWs. '

•

I :1.210.4.00

I
8 1,170 f8.70

40 1,0'78 &60 5 1,000 8.40
2 1.040 8.20 8 1,120 8.00
1 ; 1,090 "2..'7lI l...;. '.;.... 910 2..ilO

NATIVE II'EEDERS.
. 89 961

""85119:
,264 n60

17 ; 1,117 4.50 Ijl. 1.002 4.45
1 1,110 <lAO' 25 1,205 4.25
1 1,240 4.00 1 950· &96

NATIvE STOCKERS,
3 IlOO 15.85

I
S7 41715.26

2fI 486 4.96. 7 ; 881 4.50.
29 480 4.20 4 .. ; 417 4.00
IlJ 780' 8.63 I J; 6:10 8.25
Hogs-Receipts since Saturday, 5,939; shipped

S.a.turday, 824. The market was steady to 50
higher. The following are representative 's,des:
88 288 f3.87� 71. :.261 f8:85 163:.�200 13.85
65 249 &85 66 805 8.85 113.,.. 808 8.85
64.','.291 8.82� 70 269 8.82� .6!'�'2S7. 8.80
55

•.
·

.. 25'. 8.�0 65 286 .880 167 8J� 8.80
70... 248 8.80 . 7J 272 3.80 8 81� 3. 77�
,'I'&t:ltDl 8.77� 69 290 8.77� 81 211 8.'1:7�
65 ... '!51 3.75 M HI6,8.rb. 64 2:l7 87;;', '. .

.'

61.,:248 3.75 61. .. 289 3.76· 24 801 8.7.;·" EGGS-From three y..rd.ofBarredPlywouthRook.,'71; .. ;209 3.72� 82 204 3.72� 76 179 3.7·1� m ..ted.for IndlvJdu..t.merlt and our prollt"ll per
.
t8•. :124 3. 72� 48 224 3.70 00 212 3. 70 .' .ett'lug. ·J ..me. NOur.e, Ell.worth, K....·

.

Bi.,.218 3.10 78.·.. 210 8.70 86",.217,3.70'
- 671 .. 289 3.711 108 168 8:67� 16.:'.115 3.65"
18....162 3.65 28 153 8.s.; 49.:.211i 3.65
16·.. �127 :UIl '5 128 3.00 68 218 3.60
79 175 3.60 9 188 3.60 '9 181 8.60
11 138 3.M, 10 188 3.55 88 195 8.55

. 12 115' S,OO·' 8 293 3.50 4 .. .415. ·8..43
18 98 3.85.' 4 26·! 3.85 51., .104.' S}ll
Sheep - Receipts Rlnce Saturd"y;" 2; 319:

: shipped Saturday, 170. The m.arke�,wA!i.�tlve EGGS! EGGS!-Bend 11.60 for ...ettlng from my
'-'.'and:steady· fl'he'fc:illow'lng are representative' Light Br..hm... : gre..te.t .wlnter l..yer.,l..rge.t.e·, ,

-,
.

ohloken.,-e..rlle.t .ettlng; two pens. W..rren S..xou·

sales:
.
"

_

:
St. Clere, K.... ,,600 N. M. Ibe. 77 16.20

II
N. M. Ib .. 8� ..�.20

.

FOR tlAL�importedE';gll.h.Shlrest..llIon\welgh.' 963 N. M. :yI:l. 76 4.60 479 N. M. ew.. 78 a,;o � AO ACRES ARKANSAS LAND-Two mile. from 1,800, jet hl..ok, gentle dI.po.ltlon. Will trade for.

I"clp: Ib·r: .. llJO 3.50 6 culls ...... 91 2.75' U't: .t..tlou, to tr..de au K..us..s f..rm. Will P"Y .took. J. W. Sh..ckelton, W..lnut, K.... .

. -. Horses' and mules-A fair ruu of horses and b..l ..noe or ....ume .Inoumbr..nce. E. W. Melville, -",-_-:-:-...,.,,-
__

..,.-_-:".
". ..

I'-d" Eullor.. , �.. ....

FOR POLAND.CHINAS-Of ..11 ..ge...nd sexes of.mules came In. A better feeling .·pre�a .., ,a!¥,. .

.... ..

'

Corwlu Tecum.eh Courtney, Wilke., Medium,there were more buyers on the m..rket. 'rhe. pLANT NORTHER;N-GROWN SEED �OTATOES. ..ud Ide.. 1 'u. S.•tr..lil.. Sow...nd gilt. in..ted toprospects are for a strong demand for the bes' Pure E ..rly Ohio, 60 oeut. per hu.hel, ten bu.h-, BI..ok Wilke. 2d U763 C., MOdel King 165f>7 C. (bygrades. Mule,S also showed some Improvement" el. for 16.50. W. H. Arnold, H ..ydon, Phelp. Co.,Neb. Klug'. MOdel 88301_A. by Klever'•. MOdel 2111111), G�yU. S. 165f>9 C. (by Guy D..rkne•• 18292 A.), H..dley •hath lu quality and demand. Prloes steady. EGGS-Il per 16. Eugll.h Bull: Cochln. exclu.lvely. MOdelS ..udersl6761 C. (hy Hadley'. MOdel 36D13 A.),Mr•. M. L: Somer., Altoon.. , Kas., .

.

..t .peolal prloe. for thl!1-Y d..y.. Inquire'of Henry· .:. st. Loul8 Llv'e t;tock., '

.. "

.

Com.tock & Son., Cheuey, K..s. ""..-" $on.·LoUls. March 21.-Gattle-Recelpts, 2.000; MY. 'FARMI!lB' FRIEN�:B:..ve, you ..rrauged 'to
,.marketsteady to strong, native shipping steers, pl..nt .. paloh of artichoke. thl._sprlnll? If,f'.dt,.

.end ..t once' up Into the "Drought Couutry for' f4.110@5.51: light and dressed beet and butcher
. enough ofmy'MamDlQthWhlte'Freuoh' to pl..ut twosteers, t8.70.ibfj.00: stockers and feeders, t8.5�@ or three ..ore.li. '. They ..re better:th ..n ..ny hog medl.4.·SO: cows ..nd heifers, $2.00�4.50:· Texas and olue you o..n buy.' ..ud .may ."ve yOU hundred. of

Indian steers, f8.70@4.60, with Fort Worth fat dollars next fall while your neighbor'. hog...re .dy·
stock selling up to iii. 80; oows and heifers, .12.50 lug with oholer... Six bu.hel. pl..ut...n acre. Price
""0'40.

,. , ... . ., ... ". .... -B..oks of two bu.hel.·eaoh, II, f. o. b. J. W. Gehr,
...... Cr..b Orch ..rd, Neb.

.

.

Hogs-Receipts, 4.000; market steady .,to
strong: yorkers, lB.'!.70@3.85; packers, f3.80@3.95;
butchers, i3.95@4.00.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 700: market steady; native

l"tnQ,ttQns, .LOO@4.60;·lambs, �00@5.5()'

MARKET REPORTS. :;Oliie tIiilothy, t8.1fQ@9.00:- NO: r. fi'.00�25j
.:Na: I.' to:IiO@7.26; ohol� elbver, and tlDioth.v,
No; I, ·.IiO�'1.00; No; 2, 16.50@6.50; pure·olover.
lII.'IiO@II.IIO; paoklng, 13.1iO�4. 00. '

.

KRnall. Cit, ·Produce.
. KAN8ASOITT.March21.-Butter-Extra fano,
lIeparator. 18�0; firsts, l�c; dairy, 14@16c: coun
try roll, lI@Ii!O;. extra fanoy, 180; store packed,
10®IO�0; fresh packing stock. 7@100.

. Eggs�StrlotlY freilh, 7�c per dozen.
Poultry-Hens, 6�c; sPJ.:lng$, 9c; broilers, 100;

'roosters, ll1@2Oo each; ducks, 8�0: !(eese, 501
tlen turkeys, lOCi young toms, 9c; old toms,
80: pigeons, 75c per dozen. .

,

A:pplel--Jonathan, 15.0Q@6.00 In a small way;
fancyMissouri Pippin, 13.60; fancy Ben Davis,
13.00@ll.25; W.lnesaps, 13.1iO@4.00; Willow Twigs,
18.50@4.00; Huntsman's Favorite, 13.50�4.00. In
a small way varieties are seillng at 40@lI5c per
half bu.
Vegetables--Cabbage, '7I;C@!I.25 per loo·lb.

orate. Beets, 26®400 per bu, Greeu and waz
beans, t2.1iO�00 per crate. Navy beans, hand
picked, '1.12�@1, 1& p�r bu.. Onions, H.OO�I.�Potatoes-Northern stock, fancy. hulk,63@
760; oholce· to f..ncy, 6O@600 'bulk: ColoradO
stoolj:, 6O@66c: home grown, 5O@550. Sweet po
tatQQs, 600.. Seed potatoes, northern. grown
Early Rose, 65@7Oc; Early Ohio, 71i@8Jo; .Red
Rive", stock, 75@850.

"Wanted," "lor Sau," "Few Ezchange," ati:d.Binatz
or' ,pe.,..· adl1erUBemenu.-lor .hort' Ume, 10(11 be in
.erUd en' 101.4•. column, ibUhout d"plal/, tor 10 cents

. per J.Jbe. (It .even worda or lu., per week. In'UaI8
or aMmer countedu one word. Ouh wUh tile or-

aer. It wUl pal/. Try ttl .

SPI!:VIAL"';'UnUlturtlier notCce, oraer.trom out'

•ub.criber. wClI be rece'llea at 1 cent a wora or 7
cenu a "m, cull wCth oraer. Stamp. taleen.

:

S'ILVER SPANGLEDHAMBURGSEXCLUSIVELY
-Stock ... tine ..s .Ilk. Egg., II per IIfteen.

. E. G. Joue., Syr..ou.e, K....

NASON'S FEEDER, SOAKER ..nd STEAMER-;-
Ten mluute. ouce .. d..y required to feed .. 0 ...

lo..d of' hog•.or oattle ole..·n .o..ked feed. For Ie
by E. J. N...on, P..tent�e, W...hlngton, K....

REGIBTEREDTROTTING:ORPAOfNG.HGRSE8.Will trade for Registered Short·liarn mittie. J..
F,.P..rsons, S..Iln.., }CaB.

FOR SALE-A LARGE 8PAN18H JACK, F01:JB
. je&1'8 old; price 1880. Also a thoroul.hb'nicl Hol

�!::.t':�J::� about two Y8&l1l old. Him Beach Farm,

FOR S4LE OR EXCHANGE-Two G..lloway hulla.
-Addre••W. Guy MoC"ndle•• , Cottonwood F..ll.,

K.... '

I WANT TO SELL four black Percheron stallions;
from 2 to' re..r. old, :well bred ..nd good ones. F.

H. Sohrepel, Ellinwood, K..s. .

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Oppollte Union depot, Kan....
SHORT HORNS FOR SALE A h lit fCity, Mo., Is the best place for the money, for

.

-

.- 0 a oe a 0 younl"
meals or olean and comfort..ble lodging, when In' huU.; In '1!Q.Od -oondttton: "ood Indlvldu.. ls and
K..nsas City. We ..I..ays .top at the BLOSSOM: ..nd bred right. A -few. oholce heifers, coming 2. H. R.
get ourmoney's worth. Little,Hope, Ka.a

"

':� . ""
'

.. ,

WRITJII TO ALEX RICHTER-HollyrOOd, Kas'l PLAN,T8-StraWberry, ra,jPberr1./ rhub..rb, :grape,
.

how to sub-Irrlgate .. g..rden\etc., ..ud eost or gOO6eberry,ourr..nt. J. C.·Bant.. , llo.wrenoe, Kas.
•..me. Send him the size or dlmeuil OilS of your lIB'"

.

-
.

r • .

den, and he will give full Information.. . SHOR�-H()RNS FOR SALE-Gboloe lot of young
.

. hulls, mo.tly reds, hy .Gleudon, 119871. Youug
SHORT-HORN B'ULLB-<Jrulok.hank-topped, for Mary., Ro.e and Rose of Sharon. Ced..rGroTe F..rm,
...Ie. Choloe ..ulmal. of speol ..l breedlug. Ad- :TheOdore S..xon, St. Clere, Pott..watomle Co., Kas.dre•• P\lter Slm, W..karu... , Sh..wnee Co., K....

MEN'S SUSPENDERS - Fine 'web 36-lnoh wire
buckle, drawer support, per palr 2i cents, obarge.

pald. Consumer.' Supply Co., Kan.... City,. Mo.FOR SALE-Jersey bulls, tour·month. to .. ye..r old.
I will ..1.0 sell my breeding bull, O...kland Disk.

He I. a line anlmal. They are ,,11 sollll oolor and
oome from the best of regl.tered Jersey .tock.. For
further Inform..tlon write to Chas. H .. Johnson, Min
ne..pelts, K.... Lindsay C�eek Jersey F..rm.

SEED CORN.-lf you w..nt the be.t yellow dent,
qu..lIty unsurpassed,.buy dlreot from grower. Jno.

D. ZUler, HI..w..th.. , K.... '.

FARM FOR SALE.-IIiOO buys an elgh�y-..ere farm
In Edward. oounty, two mile. north of Kln.ley,

K.... A living .tre..in of w..ter run. over thll farm.
The buyerwill get .. ole..r deed of It ...nd· ..n·tax re
ceipts p..ld lu full. A. L. Brund..ge, SO We•.t Twenty-
fourth 8t., Chlc..go, Ill. .

.

FOR SALE-A Wlloox It:White organ for 185, ..t 1838 r
Mulv�ue St., Topeka,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREL8-Good
breeding. Blrd...t i. bargain If' taken qulok.

Room needed for pen. Mrs. F, A. H..rgrave, Rich
mond, Fr..uklln Co., K....

'EGGS FROM PREMIUM STOCK-Twenty-one pre.

mlum. on poultry ..t three .how. this winter. B.
P�y. Rocks, 11.50 to 12 settlug; Pekin ducks; 11.50 .Ilttlng; M. B. turkey. eggs, 2D oeut. e..oh. AgentPrairie
St..te Inoub..tor.. Flve-cent .t..mp for o..t..lope. M.
S. Kohl, Furley; Ka.. ' ."

ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS.-B..rred
Plymouth.Rock oockerels ..ud pullet. for s.. le;

tlne.t str..ln; bred from prlze-wluuer•. Prlce.'1 tolD
e..oh for .. llmlted number. Eggs lu .eason, 'I per18.
Order. booked now. Mr•. ;T. R. Whitney, lUI M...s.....
chu.ett. St., L..wrence, Kas;

FOR SALE-Light Br..hlil .. oockerels, he..vy weight
..nd IIr.trcl.... ; Prloe., 11 ..nd upw..rd. Addre••

John Kemp, North Topek .. , K....

BELMONT STOCK AND POULTRY FARM-Cedar
Point, Ch...e Co., K.... Setid fof de.crlptlve c..t

alogue. Geo. Topping, Proprietor:' ....� CANE AND MILLET BEED WANTED-Hiiih�ilt .

.

m..rket prloe. Send ...mples; .t..tequ..ntltY •• �-
FOR SALE-ThirteentinePoland-Chll!a bo..r.: 0..11 ...s City Grain & Seed Co., K..n.... City, Mo, .....on Ql' ..ddre•• H. W.MoAfee, Topek .. , K..... (Farm . .

.
.

'.

three mile. west of K..ns..s ..venue.)
.LivE. STOCK AUCTIONEERS.My ·NEW lIILEGANT POULTRY CATALOGUlII

Cont..ln. oolored pl..tes, Illustr..tlou...ud muoh
v..lu..hle Inform ..tlou. Dou't mls. It. Will be .ent
for only 6 oent. In .t..mp•. Addre••·F. B. Stork, Free-
port, ·111. '.

' .

.J. N. HARSHBERUFJR,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONlIIER, LAWRENCE, lOB.
Ye..r. of' experleuoe. S..le. made ..nywhere In

the United St..te.. Term. the lowe.t. Write before
ol!,hulng d..te.

S ·A. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
� M ..nh ..tt..n, Riley Co., K.... Have thirteen dlf-'

fereut set. of .tud books ..ud herd books of cat�le
JIond 1I0g.. Compile c..t.. logue.. Ret.. lued by the
City· Stock Yards, Deuver, Col., to m..ke alL the�large oomblu..tlon s..le. of hor.e...nd o..ttle... iH!,ve
.old for ne..rly every Importer ..nd noted breeder'or
o..ttle In Amerlc... Auotlou ...Ie. of tine horse...
·SPllol..lty. L..rge aoqu ..lnt..nce In C..llfornl.. , New
Mexico, Tex.....udWyoming Territory, where I h..ve
made numerous publlo ...Ie•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. HAMILTON,-M. D.
Speol..ll.t. Fem ..le and Chronic DI.e e.. Thirty

ye..r. experleuoe. 624 Qulnoy St., Topek x,.. .' -'.
SIMPLE WHEN ·YOU KNOW HOW... ;,

Prof.Whlt.el'. method. are the only In the worl4.th..tte..ohe. youHOW·TO GAITYOUR HORSE.
Fox trot; ruunlng w.. lk, trot, slnglefoot ..ud o..nter
either g..It-ln le8s th..u one hour, reg..rdles. at
breeding. Bllslde., thl. book teaohes the high sCbCAI
g..lt., ·m..rch, high trot, Sp..nlsh w..lk, eto. Give...
full cour.e to I..dle. ..ud gentlemen In riding the
saddle-hor.e: lu f..ct, everything pert..lulug to tile
• ..ddle-horse-every po.ltlou ..ud g..lt Illustr..ted true
to Ufe 'by both .exe. lu u.ctu ..lp!u.otlce. PrloeL!!Ostr
p..ld,81. W. M. Whitsel, Kansas City, Mo•.
Reference-F. Weber Sons, Wholes .. le ..nd Ret..1l

H..rne....ud Saddlery, 1()(M-6 W..luut St., K. C., Mo. '.

WE MAKE A GOO:Q FAJiMER'iJ:'�fRING WAG
oil, two l..zy-back...nd· let-down' en,d-gate, for

165. W..rr..nted., We wlV .hlp on ..pprov..1 to re
.pon.lble p..rtlll.•. ,. "lnley:& ..L"nnaD:, 424-426 J..ok.on
.treet, Topek.. , 11:.&,8.

"

.•..

500 BUSHEllS SEED SWEET ·POTATOES-For
.ale. Niue be.t· kind.. Rate. low. C..ll on or

write to N.·H. Plx!ey, .W..mego,·,Kas._-:>.: ..
·.

FOR ALFALFA SEED-Dlreot from the grower,

ALFALFA SEED-Iwlilfurnlfihnloe;olean ..n..lf..
. �ddre••. E. G. Jane., Syr..�use, Ka.. . .eed ..t 4�' ceut. per pound. Sack. 15 oent. e..ch.

H. J,. Zimmerm ..n, Garden City, K....
.

Wh't-May.... 1 04� I 05� I

03�ll
04�

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-July.... 849& 8iiJji 84� 85� L ..rge bird., be.t str..ln.. Egg., tlfteeu for:$1Sept.... 78 78" 77" 78
..nd,I.50. Ir.. A. FI.her, Mt. Hope, Ka•.Oorn-March.. ........ .... .... 28�

May.... 29 29� 29 29�. CANNOl'!'S LIQuiD' FRUIT PRQTECTO;R-A ...fe
July.... 80� 80� 80� 30�· ..ull· ell:eotlve w..sh for. ·t.ree., vluey..rd., eto., de-Oats -Maroh.. .... .... ........ ........ 25� .troylng lit.eot., and wlll'keepc all: r..bblts, mice aud
May..... 25� 26� ,. 25!4

.

26" borer•. · It' Is ,u.ed by suooes.ful hortlculturl.t.
July.... 28 28" 28� '2S�" everywhere. For ...Ie hy druggl.t. or the C..nnou

Pork -March.. 9 80 Ch_emlo..l Co., 11 N. M..ln St., St. LouiS, Mo.
May ......9·80·�

..

9·87� 980 985
July .. ,. (I 85 9 96 9 85. 9 92� FOR SALE -F..mou•. Duroc-Jer.ey ..nd Polu.nd-

L d M h 5 05 ·,Chln .. bo..rs ..nd· .ow.. B..rred Plymouth Rockar - arc .. ........ ........ ........

eggS',' 71i oeut...ud '1 per 15. Write. D. Trott, Abl-May.... 5

07�1
5 10 5 07� 5 10

July.... 5 15 5 17� 6 15 6 17� lene,'Kas, . ". .

Ribs - March.. ........ ........ ........ 5 (j7� SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-At living price.. HI"hlyMay.... II 05 Ii 07� .6 02� 5 07�i· bred. A. P. Ch..cey, Elmout, K ..e.
_

' July.... .5 10 5 12� 50'1% 5 '12�

WANTED-NOW-Agents to .ell S...h Lock. and
KIIOAR.·Cit, UrRlo. Door Holder.. S..mple S ..sh Lock free for 2·oent

.

I .t..mp"lmmeu.e; better th..uweight.: burgl..r proof;h!:���a;lT�r:r;;c�a��;-:�:!k���� ��� '10 'B��H'A���ql!b��·D���f::,·Phd"delPhl", Po. ..
cars: a year ago, 81 co.rs. Sales· by sample on
track: Hard, ,No.1, nominally 9O®91c; .No. 2 FOR SALE-A lIue Jer.ey bull, 2 ye..r. old. J. 'F.
hard. 88@90c; No..8 hard, 86:ill87c: No.4 hard, iii Wllsou, 'Elmout, Sh..wnee Co., K.... .

.

.

@S5c: rejected hard, 80@8S0. Soft, No.1 red. WANT-Coach .t..llIon for thl. se...ou. Addressnominally' 94@OOc: No. 2 red, 93@90c;
.

No. 8 E. P. Bogle, Beul..h, K.... .red, 87�ilj,92�c: No. 4 red, nomlna!,ly 85@870; .

MAMMOTH WHITE ARTICHOKES-For .ale ..trejected red, nominally 78@820. Spring, No. 2; '60 oeritil per bu.hel f. o. h., by A. G. Laudl., L..w-nominally 8O@880: No.8 spring, 84@86c; reJeot;.
rence, K ..s.ed. nominally 78@81c. ·B=L=A!..:C::;K=L-A-N-G-S-H-A-N-S-E-X-C-L-U....B-I-V:-E-L-:Y:::-.�..:...-=p-e-n--:N=-o.-=1Coru�Recelpts here to-day were 89 �ars: a

(.oored fowl.), '1 per tlfteen egg•. Pen No.2 willweek ago, 184 c..rs; a year ago, 168 cars. Salea' .upply egg. In lot. of 100 ..nd 200 for Inoubatlou ..thy sample on tl'a!lk: Mixed. No. 2, 25!1(@26�c; reduced r..te.. Mr•. T. E.Whitlow, Morantown, K..s.No. 8 mixed, 26�@25"c; No. 4 mixed, noml-
n II 25 Whl N 2 2'1L"'"°6'" N 3 RASPBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE-K..us..s, Palm·.. y 0. teo 0., �n""" "'c: 0.

er ..ud .Gregg, ..t e7 . per 1,000. Shipped promptlyWhite, .25!1(@26�c: No. 4 white, nominally 25�0. by freight or expre... Order ..t ouce. L. C. Cl..rk,Oats-Receipts here to-day were 28 cars: a HI..w..th.. , Brown Co".K....week ago, 17 cars: a year ago, 29 cars. Sales by
Sample on track: Mixed',. No.· ·2,· 25�@'!7�0; WANTED-A regl.tered Here.ford bull. M.Mellln··
No. S mixed, 25c; No.4 mixed, nominally 24@

__II_e_r_,_S_t._F_r_.._u_0_1"_,_K_.._S_.
,-
__

--::24�c. White, No. 2, 27�@28c; No; 8 white, 27@
FOR SALE-A few Ootober pig. o� 1897 f..rrow, ..nd27�0; No.4 white, nominally 260. .ome· bred sow. to Kans... Boy and Suoces. I

L, A, ALLEN, OHAS. W. UAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oaitle Salesmen.
.

...:.43!ye-No. 2, 41i�c; No.8, 44c; No;4, nominally ��g:& to��J'aie"�li��..��g·, II per .ettlug. H. D..-

W. T. MCINTIRE, .Sheep Salesman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog Sallll!lDaJl• _

'--, .�
..Hay."..Recelpts· here to-day were 88 cars; •

FORSALE"':'lmported Peroheron .t..llIon,oo..1 bl..ok,weel!; ago, 89 cars: a yAar ago, 41' cars. Quot�.. 10 ye..rs old, weight 1,800 pound.. C..n .how colt.tlonB ..�e: Oholce prairie. tT.0Q@7.1ISl; No; .. from 5,·ye ..r. old ·down. Prloe 1200. W. C. Brown,
"'0007.001 No. 2, f6.756.25; No. 8. U�i1O; Ced..r Junction, K....

BUFF COCHIN EGGS-One doll..r for thlrteeu: ex·
pre•• prep..ld on two .ettlngs. Twenty·llve Bull:

Coohln hen...nd pullet.'-Il each: four cookerel., '1.50
e..ch; eleven hen...nd oue oockerel, '10. Fine Amer
loall· ..nd ]jlngll.h stock, deep, rich oolor ..ud he..vy
fe..thered. Four line L..rge Eugll.h Berksblre boars,
S month. old, 110 e..oh. H. A. Thoma., Scrauton,K ....

FINE GOLDEN ITALIAN QUEENS FOR SALE
After Aprlll:' Unte.ted, ill: tested, $1.26. If you

will be needing queeu. during April, be sure to place
your order now, ..s April queeu. In our l ..tltude ..re
.o..rce. Dr. Geo. A. Trenner, Marlou, K ..s.

Chicago Live Stock.
....

OmOAGO, March 21.-Gattle-Recelpts, 14,000:.
market strong to 10c higher; beeves, il'3.IIO@5.50:
oows and heifers, 12.25®4.55; Texas steers, f3.65·
@4.50; stookers and feeders, 113.40@4.50.
Hogs-Receipts, 25,000: market ac.tlve, 2� to

60 higher: light, f8.8O@4.0�; mixed, 1l'3.80�
�.02�: heavy, 13.80@4.05: rough, 113.80@3,85. .

Sheep-Receipts, 16,000: m..rket Hrm to' 100
.� ."""4. 0 ·�60""· 56 CENTRAL AND SOU'I'HERN KANSAS CONSUM-higher; native, ..... """" 7 ; western,..... "",..; .ers-S..ve your frelllht by buylug your bee .up'lambs, f4.40@5.56. plle. of Dr. Geo, A. TrilDuer, M ..rlon, K..s. Hlggln.,

Chlcllito Grain aDd Provisions. ville good...t their prloe.. Write for free c..t ..logue.
.

"

I I I I BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS - From peus scorlug
March 21. opened,.Hlgh'st,LOW'st Closing 91 to 95, ouly '1 per thirteen. A. S. Parson, G..r·

den City, K....

BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCKS exolu.lvely. Eggs,
$1.50 per 15. D..vld Enoch, S..lIn.. , K..s.

THE STRAY LIST.HOW TO CURE THE HEAVES.-A .p..vln, sweeny,
tI.tul.. , collo, ..ud twenty other bo.t hor.e reoelpt.

In the world, ..11 for 10 oeut•. J. H. Burdick, Milling
ton, Keud...ll Co., Ill.

ALFALFA SEED.-If. you w..nt any, write' C. W.
Jenkins, Kln.ley, K.... .

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 3, 18�8,
Pratt County-John M ..wd.ley, Clerk..

HEIFER:-Taken up by L. D. He•• , lu Logc.u tp:,
October 7, 1897, one large white ye..rllng helfer, no
mark. or br..nd.: valued ..t '15.

MI ..ml County-L. FI..uag..n, Clerk.
COW - T..keu up by G. K. Turner, In M..ry.v1lle

tp. (P.O. Spring Hill), one white ..nd ro..n cow, 2
ye..rs old, .m.. l1 feet, both e..rs unde.... loped, ove...hlt
In left ear; v..lued at $15.
CALF-hy same, oue I...t .prlng's bull o..lf, .m..ll,

dark color; valued at '10.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 17, 189S,
Crawford CountY-ll'. Cuunlngh..m, Clerk.

COLT-T..ken up by R. D. Werley, In Cr..wford tp.,
oue bl..ck hor.e colt,66 Inches high, two white hlud
feet, white .t..r In forehead. .

STOCK RAISERS-Would you like to own one of
the be.t stock feedlug f..rmllin e..stern K..n.... ?

We have It for s..le. Eight huudred ..cre., twenty
three mile's .outhwest of Topek.. : nine mlle••outhof
M ..ple Hlll, ou Rook 1.I..nd l'..llro..d, ..ud ten mile.
northeast of E.krfdge, on I:\..nta Fe r..llro..d.. Four
huudred ..cre. In cultlv ..tlou, of which more th..fi;200·
aore. are of be.t qu.. lIty of creek bottom l ..nd; 250
..cres pasture ..nd 150 ..ore. of lIue timber. MI.slon
creek runs through the f..rm Mid furnl.he...n uullm
Ited .upply of runulng w..ter. Price low ..ud terms'
ea.y to .. re.pon.lble buyer. T.he Aooounting' '1'ru.t
Co., Topeka, Ko.s. " .

GOLD BASIS.-Two v..rletle. of yellow dent oorn
from Northerti .eed-E..rly Rose ..ud Gold B ... I•.

Mature. lu 90 ..ud 110 d..y�. He..vy yield. last ye.. r
Write for prloe.. A. E. Jane., Topek.. , K....

CLOSING-OUT SALE-Of Light ..udD..rk Br..hm....
Bull: and P..rtrldge Coohln., ..ud .. few B. P.·Rook.

..ud S. C. B. Leghoru cOCkerel., ..t ,re ..oh until gone.
Some of tho.e ..re show birds.. Stamp for written re
ply. Addre•• sun.ny Side Poultry y..rds, .W..ltou,
H ..rvey Co., K.... Send for an A. B. C. of

Fence Maklug, de.crlblng
the F. F. tool., which we..ve
the be.t fence on earth ..t
the very lowest cost, and
..1.0 rep..lroldfence•. J.P.
VI.serlug, BJ[.loo, Alto,II,IU.

ARTICHOKES-'-Che..pe.t ..rid best of
'

..11 hog f�ed.
Often yield 1,000 bu.hel. per ..cre. J;'rIoe, .Ingle

bushel, ,1. C...h with order. Write for price...nd
freight rates to ..11 point.. H. E. Shuler & Co.12600E...t Flfteeuth St., Wlohlt .. , It.... ; or H. E. Sbu er &
Co., Box 227, Topek.. , K.... .'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A IIr.trcl...s Morgan ..nd
H..mbletonlan .talllon. I!'or pedlgree ..ndde.orlp

tlou ..ddres. J. E. B..rne., Mo�nd City, K....

FOR SALE-Very ohe..p, quarter seotlon good l..nd,
well Improved. For plntloul..t. 0..11 on or ..ddre••

L. K. D..nn, Hu.rveyvllle, K.... ·

.' ',' '.

OALVIN HOOD,
President.

L. A •. ALLEN,
'. Vice President.

g,S. BOICE. T. J. EAMAN..t, '.

Sec'y and ·.neaa.

Kansas City Live' Stock Commission Co�
BooDUI 1177 A,B, 0,D Stook Bzohange,

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

.'
' .

.

d 1 t t s A�ple capltaf.Oorrespondence and c(l.Dslpments solicited. Goo sa es, promp re urn ,

Twenty years actual experience. Market reports free on application.

...
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FREE
a proflt per fowl during the yea.r of 841H

. ,

cents; the non-exetcLsed pens, 58 cents. rTraatmlRt Until C d Ab I t I F
6. Pen 1, representing egg-production P

ura SO u a J raa. under t'he most unfavorable conditions, 1 '-'"
!'Io ()ha_ whatever lOr lIIedlelDe.. In.trD' except as to ration fed, cleared 2%. cents
m..n... App.....tu. or AppllaD_ whleb per fowl during the year on the cost of

maT be Deee_rT t.. em.e'.PMI. food. Pen 4, representtng egg..,produc-
live and PermaneD& ()ure. lion under the most favoraJble conditions,

By our new system�me Treatment, thous-
cleared, dUrin'g the year, $1.25 per fowl;

auds of suffers from some form of Chronic t,hls would have been increased consld
Broken down or Lingering aliment of the He.d' erably had the eggs laid before the ex
No.e. Thro.t. LunE., Stom.ch, He.rt. '_Iver:
Bow.ll, Kidney., BI.dder. "em.le Oomplalnt.

perimenrt. began been counted. In the
Nervou••nd Spinal Affection., Epllep.y, Rheu: one case there was a profit on feed of 5
matlom, Pa�aly.l. and Blood 01...... are being per cent.; on the other, 203 per cent.
cured aud hfted from beds of pain and death. 7. Exerc1se had no apparent infiuence

From I Prominentem;;;and EX-Poatma.ter, on the weight of the fowl. The lack of

w�o�/,\!,I;ir:sa��ln�:,:,�� ��YI���i exercise did not add to the weight of the

•:lIM' for medtcines of different
fowl.

klnlls before I henrd of YOllr won- 8., 'l'he non-exercised pens produced
derf'ul cures, I deckled to try roue eg- weighjn,.,. about 3 per cent. more
method of Home Trentlllent with o� ""a '"

much IllI0gi,.lug, ns illY .yst"1ll than t-he exeretsed pens.
was «n broken down, l\ly heurl 9 mh
thront aud stomncb was dlson.oli . �' e eggs produced :by the old Leg-
with Ontarrh ; lilY 11"01' and kid. horn hens wei.ghed about 5% per cent.
ne},. nut of order "lid illY 1I0r,.OU8 more than those produced by i'he Leg-
arstem eutlrely broken down. III
fnct, 1110ver expected to get well horn pullets.
agatu, but thanks to your .kltlful 10 Th d d ,,", h
tr"a�lUollt. I feolllko n new mau. I will cheerfully

. e eggs pro uce uy t e Light

,

nuswer "oy Ietters Iu regard to my cuse,
Brahma pullets weighed 11% per cent,'

A Fair and Intelligent Lady Speak.. more than those produced by the Leg-
Mrs, J. A. Duvall,o[Wnr� horn pulleta,

renton, N. C., .ny. :-Any 11. The Barred Plymouth Rock pullets'
��� ��:��c',;,,:;!n�?�::I:r ��� eggs averaged about the same as those
take me for tho same per- of the Leghorn pullets.
Bon. Then I was 80 IIcrVOUB 1and wenk I could not sleep 2. In two out of three pens exercise
eat or stand all lilY ft'Ct, my produced a larger eoneumotton of food.

b�lf:v�rei"���:I.r":!ol "��I�! 13: The exercised pens made a better

Hved another two week•.

ABI
use of the food t,hlllIl those without ex-

a last ro.ort I answered Dr e l It· lr .... 2'2 t 1
Dealy'. ad. and told hlm t� rc se, :I. equ "" per cen. ass food
Rend hl8 merllclnes nt allC.. to produce a dozen of eggs with exerclse
lIe did .0 and from tho ftr.t than without it 'Dhe results are strongl]
dny 1 began to pick up aud

. '"" � " :7

I h It1
I...vo been gallling III Heoh conclusive that exercise aids digestion

nnr en I ever alnce, I never weighed .0 much III my and asstmn tl f food Th hi f
lifo uud hnve 1I0t been KO ,"lfroclly well for muny rears

DQ a on 0 .' e c e

I u�"IIIY recommend Dr. I1e8ty'. Treatmellt to all ouf: value of exercise, therefore, seems to be
forlUg women, My plcture tollo the .tory of recovery, in preventing a waste of food.
Dr. lIf. BeAty hn. an envlnble reputntion for nblllty 14 E ci tl ed

. ,

III his pruf... lolI, nllli will lIut prom i•• "'h ..t h. call
. xer se applliren, y r uced the

lIOt cnrr)' alit. Wa 1,,1,.1 •• ollr readore to wrlto to percentage of fertllity in the eggs
.�IIII.--CllllIS'I'IAN STANDARf>. 15. The percentage of fertility was

Fre.e Treatment Until Cured! higbest with the early ...hatched pullets
To Introduce and prove �he �Ierits of this uew and lowest with t·he old hens' thou�n the

method of treatment we WIll gIve free treatnlent
, I'

' ""�

until cured, to a limited number of the readers
resu ts were not conclWiiive.

of this paper,.only asking in return that when 16. The fertillty of eggs averaging five
cnred yo.u.WIll recommend us �o your friends. days old was 300 per cent. hi�her than .of
All medlcllles and uecessary Instruments to .

"",

effect a cllre ahsollltely free. eggs averagIng twenty-two days old.

Send n description of YOllr trouble, name and 17. The results 'noted above were se-

P. O. :"�dress at once, or w�ite f,?r 011, "Question cured from what was considered a good
}!.I:;:k, aud prompt attention WIll be gIVen you ratiO!1l fed alike to all hens. P.ractically

Address NATIONAL DISPENSARY, the same ,ration was fed throughout the
DR. M. BEATY, PRINCIPAL year The conclu i th f t

D�p't43, 125 W. 12th Street Ciuci�natl .ohl'
s .on, ere ore, mus

==========='====,==0=, not be accepted if a different ration i.s
used.

18. The results seem to indicate an av

erage capacity for a Leghorn: puHet of
200 eggs per year, with in:telllgent care

and feeding.
19. No advantage wa.s discovered in

.

crossing the Brahma and Leghorn.
20. In a single test of the Pral'rle State

and JubIlee incubators, the fOTmer
A Poultry Bulletin. hatched 64 per cent. of fertile eggs, the

Bulletin No. 51 of the Utah Experl- latter 81 per cent.

ment Station has 'been received. In it MONEY IN HENS.
are reported results of poultry ex'peri- The following iruteresting paragraph
ments conducted at the station during is taken from page 15:
the year endIng November .. 1897. A n!Um- "From a study of table No.3, it will be
ber of experiments are reported, and in 'seen that the only correct an;swer to the
some cases the results aTe very positive. question, 'Is there money in hens?' is, It
They included tests of .old hens and depends. It depends on the kind and
pullets ,for eglg-'production; of the value amount of food consumed, the number
of exercise; .of the value.of crossing pure- f I id
breds; of the rel8lti've egg-laying quall-

0 eggs a and the price of eggs when
laid. Tlhe statement thSlt there iJS no

ties of Brown Leghorns, Barred Ply- money in hens would doubtless be true,
mouth Rocks, LLght Brahmas and .a if
Brahma-Leghorn cross. The anm,u!l!1 f.ood

pens 1 and 9 only were considereo.
A satisfactory answer, moreover, could

cost per fowl of the different breeds, and not be .obtained by takiIIJg the ,average of
the yea'rly production of eg>gs per hen all the pens. To prove �uch a statement,
were important features of the experl- It must be shown that there is no money
ment.'1. The relative value of old eggs in hens under the 'best possilble method
IlRid fresh eggs for hatching was also of treatment. The record made by pen 4,
tested. An Inlcubator test was conducted.

A number of 'haif-tione cuts are re,pro-
the ideall pen of the ,lot, is the only bne

that should be con;sulted. We see tha:t
duced, which include one of the poultry for 62 cents worth of food thIs pen pro
buildings, several photographs of fowls duced eggs w.ortlh $1.88 per fowl, a profit
!llIlJd of two baskets .of egglS, one a very of $1.26 cents on an investment of 62
large ba.sket representing t�e laying of cenis. Of COUTse these !results wHl vary
the pullets, t�le oth'er a very smaH one as the cost of food and the price .of eggs
representing the work of the .old hens. vary. The money result can be figured
The latter is a striking less.on of the out in any locallty, knowing bhe average
value of "youRig blood." f
The bulle'tl.n, a copy O'f which may be

ood consumption !l!nd the product in

obtained free on application to Direct.or
eggs.

Luther Foster, Experiment Station, Lo-
gan, Utah, is summar:ized as follows:

1. There Is llttle profit in keeping hens

three or four yeMs old at the market

prices of food and eggs in Utah. The

profit in feedIng youIIJg hens, .or pullets,
was 'six times greater than in feedin.g
old hens three and four years old. This
conclusion does not app,ly to two-year
old hens and hens more thlllIl four years
old.

2. Leg:horn puHets IluitClhed in ,A,pril
gave better Tesults than those hatched in
late May. The ,profit was about one and

a half times greater from the AprIl
hatched than f,rom the May-ha:tched.

3. The exercised pens (4, 5 and 6) pro
duced twenty-six eggs per fo,wl more

than the penIS without exercise (1, 2
and 3).
4. The three exercised pens pr.oduced No-'l'o-llac for Fifty Cents.

eggs 'at afood cost of 5.3 cents per dozen; GuarlLnteed tolmcco habit cure, malws weak

the pens without exercise at a food cost
men strong, blood pure. 600, 'I. All drugilst&.

of 6.5 cents per dozen. 'I5 Th th I d
fland $1.26 for Kansas Farmer one year

. e ree exerc se pens averaged aI,a bo�k, "Samantha at Saratoga."

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

President, A. M. Story, Manhattan.
Secretary, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.

------___.__.-------

Poultry Notes,
Set the hens in blocks .of three or five,

and when the chicks are out give them
all to one O'r more henrs-just the number

,they are likely to accommodate.
When eggs drop to 6 ceruts a dozen

d.on't get discouraged and quit, but look
after the details oloser and ,make· the
hens double the number produced.
Don't forget the early necesrsity of

grit or ground oyster shells for llttle
chicks. Frequently at t'hls se!l!socn of the
year we 'keep them shut up iIll the house,
thus depriving them of this.

When other remedies fall to relieve

coughs and colds, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will eff,ect a permanent cure. Obviously
because It Is the best remedy.

Boy was
Dying.

"My_husband bou,ht three boxes of the

pills. We began giving Josie one-third of
a p.W three' times a clay,

U In three days the child was brighter.
His appetite was better. He be2an to Show
interest in toys and was less fretfuL
"Wt. increased the dose, giving him

half a pill at a time. He gained every day
in weight and appetite.

4'At the end of this treatment, after tak

� three boxes, he was a new boy.
4He was happy, hearty, enjoying life

with his little companions.
, 4'1 have no doubt that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People saved him from
an early gl'ave."
Mrs. 'Williams made aHidavit to the

truth of her statement before David Crisp,
a Notary Public.
Dr. A..A. McCabe examined the child

and made oath before Notary Mort Brooks,
that he is now physicaUy sound and well,
The evidence is completed by Dr. N.

A. Jones, who made affidavit before No

tary George Rupp, that the child had bun
in the condition described by .lIIlrs. Wil
liams, as thl result of catarrhal pneumonia.
The action of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People on the blood and ouvous

system, in eliminating poisons and furnish

ing materials for new tissues, makes them a

sure remedy for wasting diseases and the long
train of evils arising from disordered blood
and nerves. All Ciruggists sell the pills;
ont'box for 50 cents; six boxes for $2.50.

How a cht'ld was brought back from the brz'nk of
the grave to enjoy a healthy,' happy chi'ldhood. One

mother's advice for parents concerning the health of
thez'I'" chz'ldren .

I
p(

When the !loilis packed and prepared with this machine thc moisture does not

escape into the air but Is held in IItore f.or the use of the plaut. Use this nlachine and

you hced not cal'e whether it raIns or not. There is moisture enough In the soil

naturally to gl'ow Il. crop if you can preserve it. Thl. maohllto ",.e.e,."••

th.mo/.tu,.e" They ate mude in 2 and 4 horse sizes. Wl'ite for '1'lIm CAMPBELL

Mg'rItOD OF Tll,I.AGE an� catalogue of "O�tawa" Cylinder Dustless Shettcl's, "Ottawa"
I!'al'lli Wagolls nOll full hne of Corn CultIvating Tools, Sent ....cc to nny address,

KINO & HAMILTDN COMPANY, OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.,}BU)'
direct from factor), at WboleRale Prices. 30 per cent saTed.

'

'

Guaranteed for two years. Write to·day for new beautifully IIIu.·
'

�ated�ataIOguel "end 3 cents In "tamp•. Hlgbestaward" given us at
orld s Falr,At anta Exposltl(ln. Nasbvllle Centennial Exposltlol):

Price •••• AllianceCarriage Co. 287 E. CourtSt. Cincinnati, O. Pr ee • � .

The boy about whom this strange, true

stO!Y is told wasted away till he seemed

nothing but skin and bones. Then his

health tumed and he became fat and hearty,
The first stage is familiar to many pa

rents. The second is 'of deep interest to all
parents or friends of ailing little ones.'

Fathers and mothers, who long to have
their children healthy and happy cannot

fail to sympathize and rejoice with Mr.
and .Mrs John F. Williams.
Their comfortable home, a short distance

from Damons. m., is happy now because
of the wonderful events that are told in

words eloquent with simple truth and grati
tud;e, by the mother of the boy.
4'Our Josie was never strong," said Mrs.

Williams. "From his birth he was weak
and puny.
"Two years ago, when he was two

years old, he had an attack of lung fever.
Dr. N. A. Jones cured this fever, but the
child did not recover strength.

'

"He began fading away beneath our eyes.
14He had no appetite, vomited a great

cIea1, coughed continually, his limbs be-
came withered.
"He became painfully weak and ema

ciated. We waited for his death.
4' At this time a boarder named Asa Rob

inson suggested that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplewould do the child good.
..They had cured Mr. Robinson of rheu

ma.tism �nd he believed in them.
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depthboth by Iteam _lid hone
power. Tweuty dUl'erelit Itylea

Bead Cor Cree illUitrated eat_rorue, Addreu,
KELLY" TANEYHILL, Waterloo, Iowa,

inall IIlzell and varieties, to fit any
.de. They lut forever. Either
direct or lltagger IIp()ke.. Can't
break�oWD; can't dey out· no

retettllllr oUlres.Good In dryweather
as In weCweather.:Send tor catalolt&
prices. ELEOTRIO WHEEL Ou••

E.o" 46 QUINCY, ILL.

Low· Down I Broad·nn
Farm Trucks ori�nated
with us and we still sell
direct to farmers three
fourths of all that are used.
We build ten styles of farm
wagons. extra wheels for

, . old wagons, and milk ped-
dler'swagons. Steel Wheel Trucks, $18.

FARMERS HANDY WAGON CO.,
Fr.. Wo.gon/or C 1314. SAGINAW, MICH.

6.

-The llnproved U�S. Separator
leads in the greatest dairy State of the West;

WISCONSIN
R. M. Bussard's Creamery, Poynette, Wis., scoring 98t

points and taking

SWEEPSTAKES
at the State Convention at Manitowoc,

Feb. 9-11, '1898.

Remember the United States leads
in the greatest dairy State

of the East,

VERMONT
E. E. Symes' Creamery, Ryegate,

taking

GOLD MEDAL
at the State Convention at St. Albans, Jan. 4-7, 1898.
Notwithstanding the Improved United States is the last

separator on the market, it is taking the lead in all sections

where used. _

Send for pamphlets containing hundreds of testimonials.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, vermeat

[15] 207

"AMERICAN."
CREAM SEPABATOR

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at 8t. Louis Fair, l811i,

.

as the

BEST
Farm ·Cream Separator. ,.

CorrespOndenoe sollolted.

FOR SALE BY'

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS;

IT WILL,PA�
to let our late.t CATALOOUB
of the greatest line of

HAY TOOLS
'"

"' THllIA
on Earth. A postal ,,111
brlaJ[ It; Allo valuable In

formatlollabout H!Q'lncand H!Q' Barns. Our Illn••
handle Itraw, fodder and an kind. of forage, and

ro��a��!�t�IIM\�:::��·ce�°r.!�:�!!�u::r l�?r�:
LOUDER .ACHINEBY CO" Palrflelcl, 10""

PERINE'S
New Subsoil Plow,

hr farmers wbO oallllW
.... billb.-prloed IIteelmllla.

Pumps. Pipe, Cylinders and 80ree••
!lead forWutratecl olroulan ..d pftOlllR be..
auyl.q. •

rIlE SHURTLEFF co.. ...........

ALWAYS UPJTO DATE.
A first-class double harness for $15. Farm Harness

No. 1208, !I( bridles throughout, heavy tron-bound hames, 1""lnoh
folded name tugs, heavy leather team collars, 2·lnoh traces with
1""lnoh layer stltohed ful1 lenjlth, flat bouslng pads, �Inoh
baok straps, "-Inoh hlp straps, lJ.(-lnoh pole straps, *"Inoh by 18
feet all leather lines.

Our price with hlp straps, no collars
" " " with collars

Our price with Breechlng, no collars
" " " with collars

$15.00
16·50
16.80
18.30

Remember, we are the largest Harness and Carriage House In the Northwest. All goods guaranteed .'

represented or money w1l1 be refunded.ollend 6 oentsln stamps for our new oatalogue.

NORTHWESTERN HARNESS 6c CARRIAOE CO., 17:1 6th se., St. Paul, Minn.

Do You Cultivate the Soil?

tiii��!!!'�"-of No.lt galvanized steel i wood "toy. ot paint
ed onk. Will turn everything but wind and
water. All wires have individual tension
stretch one or all. Shipped in rolls or knock

wanted. Don't b:;w;:�ttln::���ilo":!I���:::�l'p:r;��
BUVHANAN FENOE 00., Box 8, Smithville, Ohio

, Keep InT,.,ch

1 iwlth fence progress by using
• I the CYCLONE FENCE. It� J

1
.. � takcBJIlol'ewil'ofortbelargecableB ;:

(CD 1&'1(1 uprtghta used 111CYCLONE, ...

'I lID butlt coots you 110 more because' ) 0:
11;;'" ,g�'W��I�:�ne,,:n�:a:;:� •

I Luts Jn401ID1�. I •

DYDLOIIE' FEllOE DO.
Holly, M/oh.

•
BEST
TRAINS

�����------------����--------�

VEST·IBULED "ELI" TO CHICAGO.
VESTIBULEDLIMITEDtoST.LOUIS•

FR•• CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERNS OF SLEEP.RS. �

\"W.WAKELEY, Q. P.A., at. &.oul.,Mo.... C••IItAMHALL, T. P.A.,
at. ..o••ph, MCh

"

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Oonsult the famousObtnesephyst
clan, DR. GEE WO OHAN, who
cures all Ohronlc, Nervous and Pri
vate Diseases or men and women.
Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Prema
ture Decay, and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are posltlvely and perma
nently cured by means ot his won
dertul Ohlnese remedtest Over 5.000

vegetable remedies that have never before

been Introduced Into this country. No experi
mentsor fallures,but each case Is treated under
a positive guarantee, backed by a capital stock
of $100,000. The Doctor Is aman ot such renown
In his own country that he was appotnted by
the Ohlnese government to take chargeof Its
Interests at the World's Fair. The Ohlnese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood, Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nation. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without weakening the
sexual sy_stem, as Is done byall Americanmed
Icines. Undeveloped and shrunken organs en
larged to their natural size. These remedies
are not simple tonics that tone up the system
tor a little whlle, but their wondertul effects
are positive and permanent. Delicate and
complicated cases are speclaUy urged to try
this wondertul treatment. Send a 2-cent

stamp for a question list and he wlil teU you
all about your case free or cha.!'Ke.
Address DR. GEE WO OHAN,

258 State St., Ohtcago, Ill .. Dept. A •

Mention this paper.

ZoneD/so
I

PI.ste,..
TRADB MARK •.

FOR RHEUMATISM
AIID IIERVOUBIIEBB.

A Metallic Pla.tft.. IIIIIploJID,.lectrio
(orue ID i� .Impl.. t andmott beDeflceat(orm, drhet
diseue (rom lb••,.tem, rltaUu. Ua. blood, • Den.

.

1·6 SIZB. ae!:�;::a�r:.�;::ei.or;:Dt:;:�·t':'d
H:'flo Appliance (Jo" BOll; 81111, Jlartford. (Jouu.
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CJlove1'8,

TimothY.,
MWet,

SEEDS·' T-RUM.BULL.
SEED CO.; d.a. Peppard

CA�!��R §��.DS, . 1428 ST. lOUIS AVE.,
.

1400-3 UIlIoII ..(".IIU.,

CJata�gue for 1898 Free.. '. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI•. KANSAS CITY. MO.
============================================���

__Free Catalogue of Fresh.Kansas Seeds+e
.

Now ready. Send KANSAS SEED H'OUSE ·F. 'BARTELDES & co.

for one to • lawrence, Kas.

MILLET
CANE

CLOVIERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.

SEEDS

SOTHAM'S
. .

HEREFORD SALE I
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

Choice Cane and. Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn. Whlte i-Iulless Barley. Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book. "How to Sow Alfalf.....
free. .

McBETH.& KINNISON, G ..rden City, Kans.....•••••••••••••••••••••••

MILLET SEEDSand CANE
lANDRETH'S OARD'EN SEEDS.

T. LEE ADAMS,
Gi�B'��I���ts, I

417 Walnut se.,

Blue Grass Seeds..
. Kansas City, Mo,

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

CHILLtCOTHE, MO., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1898.
VERNON COUitlY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 hea,Un herd. Herd boare, King H..dle". 16'766 S. and Turley's CJblef Tecumlleh

2d 1 '79a S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by KingHadley 16766 S., the second prize boar In

Missouri, and bred to Turley's Cblef Tecumseh 2d 171178 S:,I. at 815 to 820 each. Must have Twenty . f I-v'e Bulls-room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, IStotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo. =
' ,

��--�------�-----------------------.-------------
'. ,

R. S. COOK, WICHITA, 'KAS., Poland-Chlna Swine T
.

t flv C dH' -f• - BR:::::z:':lnnlng Herd of t';e Great Wellt. SevenprlzesattbeWorld's wen. y= Ive owsan el ers
Fair; eleven IIrsts at tbe Kansas District talr, 1893; twelve IIrsts at Kansas State

.-

talr, 1894; ten IIrst and seven second at Kansas State talr, 1896. Tbe bome of tbe

The FI'rst' Daughters of Cor'r"ec'tor y'.et Offered'.
greatest breeding and prize-winning bOars In the West! suob as Banner Boy 284'1,
Black Joe 28003 World Beater and Klnlr.Hadley. For Sa e, an extra choice lot of

rlcbly-bred. weh-marked pigs by these noted sires and out of tbirty-llve extra large,

rlcbly-bred sows. Inspection or correspondence Invited.
.

_

Eve rything held
for our annual auo
tion. Our stock has
not been culled. The

"tops" are included.
. ; :'. ::" ,. ,,1

'I'he only breeding
establishment in the
world that ab s o

lutely refnsesto price
cattle at private sale.

-4

�----------------�

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEADis OF HERD.

We have been In the B.bow ring tor the 'last tbree years, always winning
the lion's sbare (>t tbe premlums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred

In tbe purple, we have tbem. All ages of Poland-Ohtna swine for Bale.

Write or' come and see us. We have an Office In the city-Rooms 1 and 2,
Firebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH. FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
. c. M. -IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Supt.

,
We confidently claim that our offering this year is

..,OEER .PARK FARM. BARRED
Th 'R' h -b d L fH f' d E' ·S Id" A

�.

�' Reg:�e:�:����a��:.pr;:::: bulls Plymouth Rocks and Eggs e I,e �st.. re ot 0 ere or s ver 0 �n. m8Floa
and beifers for sale.

.

.

At less than One-half Value. And. individually the best we have ever catalogued.
Registered Poland- China

'.

•

swine. Young boars for sale. Have·sold my . farm and MUS'!' sell by Aprll.l0.
.

Farm twOmiles east of To- one line yard, eleven females and 1l2� point cookerel

peka on Slxtb street road.
(cockerel cose me '10), tbe twelve only iI2O. Four otber

T. P.·CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topek.. , Rae. r:!�ch����y ;}r;.e�a:���:�s���m°::.ey ��:t,��Cek:�:�
tban dirt, only a nickel apiece (for IIfteen or more).
It you want some of tbe best bred Rocks and eggs In

tbe West, tbls Is YOllr obanoe. Write at 'once and In

close order, as I can't write descriptions at tbese

prices. One 126 Jackson grade level, $12.
HENRY E. PJ!;ER8, M..rlon, K..s.

Catalogue containing a portrait by Hills of every animal in
the sale, complete tabulated pedigrees, full list of .prlzes won
by the Weavergraoe Herd' since 1890, and other information,
sent to any address on application. .

Address

T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chillicothe, Mo.
COlS. JAMES W. JUDY and J. W. SPARKS, Auctioneers.

Sale begins ..t 1 p. m, Special tr..lns from Chillicothe to f..rm (lay of sale.

BEES
If you keep BEES subscribe tor
tbe Progressive Bee Keeper, a
journal devoted to Bees andHoney.
50 cents per year. Sample copy

Free. Also Illustrated Catalogue of Bee-Keepers'
Supplies. Address

.

LEAHY CO., Higginsville, Mo.

DISPERSION SALE· OF SHORT�HORNS
The Entire Maple Grove Herd of Short-horn Cattle, to be Sold at the Farm, Adjoining

BELTON, SATURDAY, APRIL. 16, 1898;
•

A. �.
MO.,
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

Breeder and sblpper of tborougbbred Poland
Chln.. and Large English Berkshire· swine knd
Silver-Laced Wy..ndotte cblckens.

The herd consists of fifteen Bulls and fifty-seven Oows and Helters, all bred to the Orulckshank bull, Ohamp_lon of Maple HI11118358.

The females In the herd are of the Princess. Bates, Barrington, Mazurka, Rose of Sharon, Booth, Klrklevlngton and Wild Eyes families.

,SpeCial train from Kansas Olty to the Scott & March Sale, at Belton, April 15. Hotel and private accommodations over night. .
. ','

'

, Write for catalogue.
. .

'

COL. F: M. WOODS, } A tt

. H. H. GRIl\t.I:SS,
COL. J. W. SPARJ.(S,

uc ioneers, Be1t:on., l\t.I:o.
$5 Hand Bone, Shell,Corn

& G'rlt M III for Poultrymen.
Da y one utt r. Pow . Milia.�fro�"r an!! t••�monlal. Yree,
WILSON BROS.. Ea8toD, Pa.

• OUR FOURTH ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE •

HIGH CLASS SHORT=HORNCATTLE
Will Take Place on Fair Grounds at

CHILLICOTHE, MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1898.
51 HEAD

The get of the Orulckshank bulls Imp. Chief Stew..rt 96703, Col. Scott 118452,
Dick Thlstletop 118676, and the great show and breeding bull, Red Cup

.

121750, the greatest son of the famous Cup Bearer. The bulls range In age from twelve toelgbteen months, are of the short-legged, blocky, beefy sort, and are

the best lot I have ever sold. The females are mostly of breeding age and will either have calves at foot by or be bred to the prize-winning bull Red Cup. whose

get show blm to be us good a breeder as he Is a show bull. Quite a number In the offering were sired by either Red Oup or 001. Scott, and out of dams by Imp. Ohlef Stewart. Sale under

cover.
'For Catalogue address,

�gt:t�:����K�IW:!��I!il,no.�Auctioneers. JOHN nORRIS, Chillicothe, Livingston Co., no.

100 c RECISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION c 100
AT BELTON, CASS CO., MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 15, laea.

When we will offer at our breeding farm, adjoining Belton, from our herd of over five hundred head,

tJO SERVICEABLE BULLS a:n.d �o SELECTED HEIFERS

Ranging from thirteen to twenty-four months old. Thirty-two of the heifers are bred to our best herd bulls.

A SPECIAL TRAIN wlli leave Union Depot at K..nsas City via Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis railroad, at 8 a. m, and arrive at Belton at 9:20 a. m, RETURNING TRAIN w�1l

leave Belton at 7 p. m. and Reach Kansas Olty at 8:20 p. m, Usual sales-day lunch at 11:30 a. m. Sale will open at 12:30 sharp. For further Information write for a free copy of sale catalogue. -,

�gt:f.\�·S����:�Auctioneers. SCOTf & MARCH, Belton, Cass Co."Mo.


